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" It was accidental. I know not that Wilhelm was Gertrude was able to unravel its secret threads,
IIt over had been before. Do not worry your heart after
i
all the others of tho party hod passed through
1Something lay concealed in the folds of tho post;
i
for
that, dearest Gertrude I”
1within tho enclosure of tho castlo walls, and tbo near.”
How her heart beat at pronouncing that namo but what It was bo had never told, and it was hardly'
In order to enforce hls request with all tbo affeo.: sound
i
of them struck fiercely upon tho palpitating
to bo expected tbat hoever would tell any ono. >
I
donate
emphasis proper, ho drew tho maiden closer heart
I
of his -bhild, Gertrude, who, from a window aloud In tho presenco of her father!
i
" Thon ho must bavo known in somo way that you Alas, poor niau 1 ho must bavo gono through some "
still
to hie side, as bo uttered tho last words, and in
I one of tliuTowers, was watching with tbo deepest
'severe experience, tho moro grinding that it was
'
laid
her head soothingly upon hls shoulder. Aud ' solicitude
i
fur hls dreaded approach. Too well, she would bo all ready to receive him thero?”
thus tho setting suu looked through tho trees at know,
I
from the way bor father rode, (hat ho was in
" Father, I sent no word of tho kind to him. thus embalmed lu his own memory alone, and thutl
ithem—the oue almost disconsolate becauso of hor a
i delirium of passion, whioh timo alone, and not How could 1 ? I had no possible means of doing servo to embitter his wholo existence. In timo, per
haps, ho might mako tho disclosure that would bring
so.”
’
perplexity,
:
and tho other soarooly knowing which herself,
I
would bo ablo to soothe.
“ Ho is all the more of a villain, then, if ho camo him relief. But, until then, his lot could bo nothing
way ho was to turn in order to scouro tbo maid on
, '
not
by appointment, die—tho son of the hated one but misery.
whom all the faculties of his soul wore centered..
’
CHAPTER II.
'
i
" No—no—no; I could not harm lhe boy,” said bo'
Thoro they sat for iho space of many minutes.
. SYBANT AND. BUBJBOT.
1 of my soul—As to find his way within tho Dibits of
the estate of Rosenheim I It makes my blood tfefrch again and over again. “ Thoso features nro snored—
1
Tbe
timo flew more rapidly than they woro aware
As soon as the Lord of Rosenheim had withdrawn 1
..
veins! And the assurance of tbo follow—think they bear a fatal spell about them—I oould hardly
< of. For even while tbey were thus lapped in tbo si within the walls of his castle, bo called for wine and my
1
look him iu tho faoo! Aha—what wretchedness ia
lence of their peculiar situation, tho thundering of refreshments tjor the entire company that had re- of
'
' thatl”
" rfo did not mean to trespass, I think,” sho gently it not, to be obliged to suffer when thero is no visible . '
horses’feet was to be heard upon the road that
turned with hlm/and after partaking hlmsolf, left
cause of suffering! But this is my punishment. I' t
to protest; ' ' ’ wound about tho othor side of tho slope, and before . tbo hail in which thoy wore all assembled and sought attempted
'
thoy wero fairly aware of it, , a oavaloado camo
" How do you know ? Did he, then, acquaint you must bear it aiono, I suppose. There is no-help
the presence of.Gertrude. Meeting a servant by tho
sweeping up abreast of them. Both looked up at
with all his plans nud purposes beforehand? Are forme. I havo tried every sort of exoitementfbut •
way, bo bads him summon tho maiden beforo him.
you in his secrets ? Wbat does this mean ? By the I cannot—cannot keep theso memories down. Gad
tho same moment.
'
. ,
The poor innocent's heart fluttered, as she recoived ■
holy rood I if I am not ablo very soon to see my way. above knows whore they will lead mo, orinto’what a
Tho odor camo and went with great rapidity upon
tho summoos, but sljo mado no reply. Dismissing
tbo cheek.of Gertrude, and her heart beat vory vi. tbo messenger;, she'’ began pacing the floor of her more clearly through this plot, I will of a surety lamentable depth of woo they will finally plufigc^
.
','4
summon my forces together and declare open hos- me!”
olently. An expression of scornful defiance instant
apartment. Her- thoughts camo like lightning
And by himself ho wore away thoso weary houre,' '
till tits against him and his whole household I This
ly stole to tho lip of Wilhelm, which scorned to grow
flushes aoiosr her soul. Sho olasped her temples with
■
1 cannot any longer endure. I will exterminate the whioh, to a heart less disciplined in suffering, efitild
still more intense as the oyes of one of the party.of.
her hands, and gave Utterance to exclamations of
’ horsemen met his own.
very signs of his foul race from the face of tho hardly have failed to prove speedily fatal.
tho most woeful naturo. ,
.
earth!”
•'
■
"
''
That single ono of tho little oavaloado rode up to
“Oh, that'I had never been born! Alas, alas I
CHAPTER III.
“
" Ob, do not indulge in suoh fierce threats I” plead
where the lovers eat on tho turf, and, with every vi
woo is me Mroo is mo I for 1 am already undone!
’
A NBW BBSOLUTION.
.
olent demonstration of anger, thus addressed them :
the maiden, advancing a paoo or two toward him
My father has seen all—he knows all. I oan do"Are you here ’I" said he to Wilhelm. "Do you
and throwing herself at hls feet.
As soon as tho astonished Wilhelm had gone pub.
fieive him' Id nothing. He will question me. And
darobto trespass on tho lands of the Lord of Rosen
■ “ Rise!” ho rudely commanded her. " I will havo of sight of the, angry Lord of Rosenheim, bo oould'
dhat shall I1 be ablo to sny: to him ? Ho has
heim, sir?' Who gave you tho license thus to do?.
no child of mlno suing for the safety of any creature not avoid pausing in his walk and turning around,
long ago forbidden my acquaintance with Wilhelm.
Away from horo with you I Nover dare to pollute
that wears tho livery of that odious name I Now tell to view tbo oastlo and givo way to bis reflections.,
Ho threatened me with the most cruel punishment, if
these lauds with your presence again! Away!"
me all that he said to you, during his stolon inter The setting sun shone with iis full glory on the,
I should persist in knowing or seeing him ; and now
and ho gestured most menacingly, as if ho oould
view in tho orchard, this afternoon. Toll recovery towers and battlements that erected their fronts to
’
ho has caught mo himself in Wilhem’s company!
soarooly keep bis hands from tho young man’s per
syllabic, without any reservation, or, as surely as I tho open west, investing tho pile with almost super-;
Hb has gone from tho sight of our longing eyes, to bo overheard, " he is tho shadow.”
Whnt am I to do? What am I to say to bim ? How
son.
■ And emerged from earth’s ccllpso;
am a living man and your own father, this shall bo nal splendors. His eyo ran rapidly along from tar-, '
She only nodded ascent, and sighed.
can I appease his anger? With what syllablesoan
Still ho lives In tho core of a thousand hearts,
“ And as for you,” ho addressed to Gertrude,—“ in
the last day whose sunlight shall mako you happy 1 ret to turret, now endeavoring, like tho swift arrow,
“ And 1 cannot remove that shadow,” ho added.
1
hope
to
soothe
bim
?
He
will
certainly
subject
mo
.... And speaks from a thousand lips.
of an arober, to pierco the windowed loop holes that
“It passes my comprehension why ho harbors suoh with you into tho onstle-gato! This is no placo for to some sort of punishment, and he will as surely Speak freely, now, or do not dare to speak at all!”
......Onr fervent wishes followed him far
■
“ Oh, my father 1” she began, trembling visibly In let in the light to tho inhabitants, now climbing /
deep malice against me. I would it wore otherwise, suoh as you I aud such company its this you can
fordd
toy
seeing
him
over
again.
And
between
Beyond tbe trackless main, Gertrude; but I oan of myself do nothing; I have never keep, wHile you aro child of mine-! Alas, why these two courses, what am I to do? Oh, Heaven! overy limb, "your terms nro too hard for mo. l am almost wearily from embrasure, to embattlemant,,
And we prayed tho merciful Fathor to spare .
innocent of any wrong. 1 bavo not disobeyed you aud from door to window, and window to tower, till,
'
long since giveu up the least thought of it; matters did.l l^get you, thus to disobey aod disgrace me!
pro:-c an innocent maiden liko myself, wbo knows
And restore him to us again.
must take their own course, and ho must appease In with you, young------ , in, at onoo I No more lib not which way to turn 1 It would have been far at all. He osmo upon me when I was not expecting he had, in foot, taken in tho wholo picture, and pro-, z
But the house of clay coaid no longer hold
erty like tbis‘dr you I Wo will crush out disobe
a visit from him. He came ubeoliolted—entirely of duced so vivid and real an impression with it upon
himself as bust he mby.”
hotter for mo if I had never been born I My Hfo will
The Angel of Love and Might;
dience of this sort!’’
his own accord.”
his mind, that ho was sure ho could carry it away
These
observations
respecting
hor
fathor,
sot
Gor
hardly
be
wort
t
throwing
away,
after
this,
so
per

And ho passed to a home not mado with hands,
And he sat on Ids horse and pointed hor tbe way
" But what was the otyoctof hls visit ? Toll me with him to tho ends of tho earth.
, ..
trudo
into
a
thoughtful
mood,
and
rather
heightened
fectly -blank will it all becomo I Ob, if 1 had a
In thu Upper Kingdoms of Light.
book to tho oastlo.
that I”
There was Gertrude, and there, too, was her
the lustre of hor beautiful cheek. She oast her oyes
counsellor by my side in this hour of trial—some
Dear God I we thank theo that for a time
Wilhelm roso proudly to hls feet. Ho was well
Why—why—I suppose ho came to see me, father. tyrantand tormentor, although ho called himself her .
wonderingly on the ground, aud for several minutes
one on whoso heart t oould lay all my troubles, and
His presence to us was given
aware that, in a at riot sense, he was a trespasser ou
He—he—ho has confessed that—tbat—that he loves father. No mother’s hand soothed her burning . nothing
more
was
said.
Tho
young
man,
too,
kept
obtain
sympathy
I
”
t
■
To tcachof tho Absolute Goodness and Truth,
me!"’
temples, when they throbbed from hor internal,
the lands of his enemy; yot as the enmity was bar
his own silenoo. Ho only gazod into tho-face of the
She paused in, tho middle, of her apartment, and,
And tho beautiful Lite of Heaven.
It would bo next to -impossible to oonvoy a proper griefs and sufferings; but alone, and almost without
■ '
bored but on one side, and that side not hia own, ho
fixing
bor
gaze-fittently
on
the'carpet,
seemed
alto
.
fair
maiden
lid
loved,
half
the
tlmo
engaged
in
ad.
’ J^rnidenoe. B Z,AtKgu>t, 18O‘>.
.
idea qf the fury into which this intelligence threw: sympathy, pho pursued her sad lot in lifo, hedged
■’
did not suppose it an aot that lacked in true manli
miring the speaking bcauty df her features, and the
gather lost. Some new thought must have suddenly
tbe Lord of Rosenheim. Ho went striding up nnd about by the cruel restrictions of hor haughty and
ness and honor for him to bo fuuud there. He had,,
•* - .' I
. ----- .
■
other half wondering within himself what could bo
arrested her. Liko a statue she held her place, nor down the floor, thrashing his hands wildly about In
; Written for the Banner of Light.
to ho sure, much rather that Gertrude's father had
unreasonable father, scarcely beholding a orevioo
the character aud coloring of her thoughts.
changed tho direction of her gaze from beginning to
the nir, nttering maledictions without name or num through which the light of hope might
Bond
*
in a
'
uot seen him ; but still he felt no guilt or ahamo,
end. r
'
Presently she spoke onoo more :
ber, and stamping bis feet and tearing hls hair. bright ray to her, and, it must necessarily bo,
now that ho had been diecovorcd.
“ Wilhelm,” said she," is it not possible—oari you
After a few minutes had elapsed, her dooropened,
,....... .A TALE OF THE HEINE.
Finally, ns If by n blind instinct, hb paused exactly wretched to the last degree. Indeed, had not tho
“ 1 lonfcss,” said he, drawing himself up proudly,‘
.
think of no way in whioh my father’s inexplicable
and a heavy footfall broke her reverie. She started
before his daughter, who was still standing, but had very expression of her countenance on that afternoon
"
that
1
am
on
promises
that
belong
to
ono
wbo,
for
hatred of yon may bo appeased ?” '
aud turned about.
BT ELKANAU fiTBAKQB.
retreated a step or two from her maddened father.
confessed as much to him ? Thero were certainly
somo unaccountable reason—I care not what it is—
" Gertruds,” spoko a deep, gruff voioo, " I havo1
“ Indeed,” answered he, starting as from a. rov is determined to remain hostile to me aud my do“ He mako lovo to you! Tbe villain I I would ns lief traces of the deepest sorrow visible in her face. Sho
CHAPTER I.
(erle, “ I know of none. Ho entertains this prejudice
sent for you. W hy did you not obey me ? ”
one of my base-born churls should dure to do such a heaved long and frequent sighs. Her words had
1 -ain ; but I same not hither as a sneak or a spy,
in
*
Wore' I to ap
FiTiica and dauoiitbb.
| the face of all reason whatever
Tho first hasty glance revealed to her tbo fact that• thing!”
and 1 ehall not depart with any undue haste. 1
been but few—much fewer than ovor before in his
him on thie, or any othor subject, you know,1 shall certainly obey the wish of tbe Lord of Boson. it was hor father who stood beforo bor. Hud be not■
On a sunay,,slope near one of those numerous proaoh
i
"Never—never, father!” ejaculated tho maiden, presence—and especially meagre, considering the'
as well os I do, that ho never would listen1 helm iu thie respect, for thutmuoh 1 should perform so recently returned from tho ohaso, ono would bavo1 surrondoring some measure of her prudence.
eutlesby tlio Rhino that attract tho attention of all Gertrude,
I
long interval of their separation.
'
travelers, and invest. tho, river itself, with untold to
I me in the world. And it is not possible for me.: out of tbe courtesy of a man. But understand,”— thought he had been passing tho houre over tho1
Such was the drift of bls reflections, as ho stood in’
“ Ho is below nny and all of us I His namo would
hold in my bands as great a power as himself,1 and horo he seemed to add even moro to his height, bowl with hls boon companions, so flushed with ex' disgrace tho name of Rosenheim I He offer profea- the sotting sun and regarded tho oastlo. within
charms of; mystery and romance, sat a maiden, who
’
attentively listening to what a devoted companion to
I lay all at his feet, evea if 1 knew that ho would* us bo certainly did to the dignity of hia expression— citement did ho appear.
slons of lovo to you! God forbid! Where aro my whose walls was the form of her whomholovod'
Fbr some timo the girl oould not muster tho oour- heavy swords? I will hew bis skull in twain! I above all others be had ever seen.
my suit with favor. I have a castlo, with’ -< 1 obey you from no leellug of fear. I caro nothing
1
WM so ardently pouring iuto her ear. That oom- receive
to sustain, and sustain with energy; ami
ago to mako him any answer.
panion was a youug man of not many moro years demesne,
i
Another thought darted into his mind with suoh:
will hack him in pieces I He—tho villain—the basefor your threats, aud defy your power! . My fiefs aro
“Gertrude!
I cay I” he called onco more born—the knave—the churl I”
than herself,, h.tudsqmo in hls countohanco, and on
< no account can I confess to hiui that ho is, da n us true to their chosen lord as yours are to theirs;
lightning-like swiftness that it quito startled him In
■
of his own castlei my superior. You oan sco, and they would venture as much as any other body stamping his foot violently as he did so.
gradeful.and well furmed in respect of his person, lord
i
“ But, father,” still patiently plead the girl, even his position. It was thiu: perhaps ho could prevail ‘
my position, without my tolling you of it of men in tbo defence of him whom they recognize
Sho lifted up her face sweetly and imploringly to.
Ho eat on the green grass at her feet, gazing with an Gertrude,
1
in the teeth of thaktempost of passion whioli would on tho unhappy maiden, whoso heart had boon aro certain points where I cannot with safety as lheir head II
his, but still said nothing.
.
expression of Half rapture up into her faoo, now .There
.'
.. ".
have struck mortal terror into tbo heart of almost bestowed on him already, to desert her father’s
to him; if 1 did, my power in my own bustle
uttering tho passionate syllables that thronged to yield
.
“Twill know whether I am to receive obedience in any other person living—" why will you not tell me protection altogether, and fly to hls own walls. Ho
“ 1 have ordered you to depart,” threateningly re
his,lips, and uow watching, apparently, for somo would bo weakened at ouco; no, I cannot, oven to peated thb other, aud tho elder, " and now 1 wait my own castle.or not!” said he. "Now tell mo tho causo of your hatred of Wilhelm ? Even if you hardly dared entertain suoh a thought seriously, yot
win you from him, dearest Gortrudo 1 Becauso, if only to seo you obey tno. Never set your feet upon what you mean by this affair which I witnessed to cherished a spite against his dead father, would.that it would not bo kept down. And thon, thought ho,
reply from her.
It waa a delightful afternoon in tho early autumn. by so yielding 1 succeeded, what would bo tho hap- my domain againI Keep entirely clear of mo and day I Do hut think to conceal it from mo—do not bo any reason why you should visit him with your if the proud Lord of Rosenheim choose to call togothor
Only a short distance from them stood tho oastlo of pinosss loft for us ? Nothing; and tbat I can see mind Wore you not aiono and defenseless, you attempt to deceive mo about it—becauso I was pres enmity? Surely, fathor, he is noble.”
his best and bravest followers, and oomo out to sit.
Rosenheim—a strong and imposing structure, whoso now, as well as at any other time.”
would not faro so well even, as this ; for I should ont aud saw the wholo for myself! I was oh tho
“Noble!—minx! I bare just called him villain! down and besiege him in hls impregnable fortress,
nppeared to havo been opened. “ It is not for mo to
explain to you the cruel, tho more than cruel tortures
with which even at my age I am visited. I some
BY JOANNA OBANT.
times feol even as you do, tbat Hfo has littlo or
He was God’s gift to tho people,
■
nothing in it worth waiting fur; for if disappoint.
And ho swayed tho Thought and tho Time,
ment, bitter and sore, is to como so early to us, what
With tho majesty and power of a king
may wo not expect with tho passage of time? Yot,
Endowed with tho Bight Divine.
Wilhelm, I would not havo you feet thus. Tho soul
Not bls aro tho fleeting honors
of tho despoudeut man only needs a now infusion of
Which vain-glorious alms induce;
,
courage; and to give it courage, nothing is so good
For tho golden cup of hls generous life
as noble exertion.”
Was biirnmed with tho wine of Uso.
Tho young man studied her countenance with
■ . With innate royalties of soul
much caro, and thought that he had fairly appro
<.
Ills words and deeds wero fired,
, headed her meaning.
And he won tho fealty of uoblo hearts
What field is there for exertion open to mo ?”
,
By hls burning thoughts Inspired.
he anxiously inquired. "If you would sco metho
A Prince amid hls peers,
.
actor of heroic deeds, rather than the owner and
In the realms ot Mind ho stood,
master of a neighboring castlo that-desoeuded to me
Yet clasped tho hand of tho lowliest slave
from my father, you have but to say tbo word and 1
In loving brollieihuod.
obey your slightest thought. What would you,
Bravest was ho where all were bravo,
Gertrude ?”
To oppose the invading III;
“ Z would not oommission you to any bold enter
And tbe hounds of Wrung who hunted the weak
prise or new endeavor,” half-laughlngly responded
Ho bafllod with Wisdom's skill.
the girlthat is, not for suoh as I to think of; but
' Homanity’s friend, uncircuiusctibed
1 would fain seo this dark cloud removed. 1 know
‘
By caste, or elf mo. or orfod,
'
'
■ Ho was God's propitious Minister,
; : nothing why it is tbqre—that it hns so long rested
between us. What is it, Wilhelm ? Doos it come in
• ‘ • To fuccor In lime of need.
Rich Heart with the throbbing Christ-life warm, thus to foreshadow our destiny ? Is it significant
in nny way that there is a something in our path
And freo as an infant from guile,
which neither of us may hopo to remove ? I do not
Both dusk and fair In hls soulfall eyes,
. • Met the same benignant smile.
know, Wilhelm, I canuot tell; it puzzles nnd con
founds mo; I would weep with you over it, but that
Varied and vast was hls wond'rous love,
• • Yet consecrated all; f
_■ would only give tho cloud a still blanker darkness.”
Faithful and Just as a steward was ho,
*
"Your father, Gertrude',” interposed tbo youth,
.. Nor dreaded tho Master’s call.
' '
speaking in a still lower voioo, as if ho did not wish
Written for the Banner of Light..

IN MEMOHIAM.

THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.

beetling front was reflected in tho dark and eullon
waters of the Rhine, and whoso heavy walls seemed,
on the side from which tho young man and maiden
viewed it, like some fortress that defied assault
from alt. the country round. The sun hud just begun
to slant from the west, throwing his beams through
the forest and orchard trees like golden arrows, that
lodged harmless in the turfy grass. Tho air was
still beyond description. Tho usually serene life of
the castle was all that attracted the attention of tho
observer, and that consisted now merely of the
, coming and going of peasants in tho distance, the
qnlet browsing of tbo cattlo oa the cleared pastures
close at hand, and tbo play of tho lights and shad
owe about tho stony towers and battlements of tbe
castle,. Nowhere oven on tbo beautiful Rhino oould
there be found another picture to matoh this one, for
few castles iu all tho land would venture to sot up
their claims, whether peaceful or warlike, by tho
side of the well-known castle of llosenhoim.
.
“Gertrude,” spoko tho young man, in a rich and
low voioo that at onoo betokened tho lovor, "you
know that theso meetings of ours aro few and diffi
cult to be compassed. My oastlo is not a great way
off, to bo sure, but you know with what an unfailing

“ But do you think of no other way of winning
my proud father’s friendship?” asked the girl, pull
ing up a handful of grass in her excitement. “ Is
thero no mode of achieving glory, by whioh his byes
would bo dazzled and his prejudices ot length over
como?” j
.
“ Yes, I can think of ono Sold of action, andbnly
one.”
"Is it—”
. *
■’ .

bold you to tbo strictest account for having thrust ground! 7 saw that villain's arm about my daughter’s
waist! /marked the pleasure with which sho re
your offensive person upon my promises I”
“ And were it not tbat you are so much older thnn ceived hls addresses! I beheld tho treacherous
myself,” rejoined Wilhelm, “ I should not hesitate to smiles tbat played over her face, as his words found
tako tho odds of an encounter with you juet as 1 their way into hor cars, and my only daughter con fess
ed within herself tbat she was perfectly ready to forget
am I”
" Ob, never pay any regard to tho. difference in and disobey horpwn father! Ah, Gertrude! I have
years! Como at mo as ,1 am! Hero—lot mo dis no need to seo such sights tbo second timo; they in
mount, to give you even a fairer chanco.”
, dellibly impress themselves at onoo; thoy leave a
" Palestine.’’
. ■
.
■ '. . .
Wilhelm could, for a moment, soarce repress the rankling—a sting—a pouon hero”—and hb laid
Thoir eyos met.as he answered her unasked ques burst of contemptuous rage that was all ready to be hls hand over his heart, “ that I do hot know how to
.
tion, and the glance they exohanged showed that tray Itself; but instantly thinking of tho sweet and get rido?, if I would I”
" Father,” began to plead the young maiden, tears
both had been thinking of tho same thing at the gentle Gertrude, and, above all, remembering that,
same time. . ■■■. .
sho was tho daughter of this bold and bod man, hei streaming down her checks, “ I am unfortunate, and
Ho threw his byes now with thoughtful earnestness curbed his anger with a violent effort, and mado no> I am . unhappy. If I only knew what, to dp that
would please you I If I could but follow what is
upon the ground. :
\
. . ..
reply.
,
'
*
"Palestine!” murmured he, more to himself than
The instant ho began to movo off, however, tho old right, and still not be disobedient!”
that she should overhear him, "oan it bo tbat fame man again commenced hurling at him the torrent of'
“ You must obey first, and then you are eure to do
achieved in that far off land by mo would causo tbe his epithets and blasphemy.
,
whnt is right Why wero you fouud ia tho position
hate of this man to relax, and becomo less impla
No such language had ever been applied to himi you wero dn, this afternoon ? With that follow’s
cable? Tbo invader is to be driven forth from bis before, by any living person. And, at longth, when- arm about you? - With his foul breath poisoning
possession of tho Holy Sepulobre; courageous sol ho could in eiienco enduro it no longer, ho throw a■ youroheok? With his fatal words, alluring you to
diors of the cross are mustering in forco oven now, few parting words to his challenger, and left him■ destruction, in you ears ? Tell mq of that, Gertrude;
and taking their way to thesoono of contest. I may with his own tumultuous passions.
.
and remember that now you stand a culprit beforo
go with them, nnd distinguish myself, too; it is a
11 You aro secure, in the regard I have in my heart> your father, and in no sense whatever in tho attitude
spite your father regards mo.”
glorious namo to dio for—that of defender of tho for your daughter,” said ho, “and that is all thati of hie daughter I You understand tho character of
. Gertrude involuntarily shuddered, for sho under Holy Sepulchre.” And thon ho seemed to start very protects you from my vengeance. I can respect youi rayprido; you know somewhat of my temper; and
stood tho naturo ot this obstacle very well.
suddenly out of his musing. “ Gertrude,” said he, for her eako, even if I cannot for your own. ■ Not ai how is it possible for you to suppose that 1 am
"I do not 'know,” continued tho young man,i " do you suppose that if I woro to take suoh a step,
hair of your head shall bo harmed by my hand.”
oapablo of forgiving an insult and a wrong liko that
“ exactly by what good fortune l iras allowed to1 I might conquer him ?”
.
Tho old man nearly boiled over with rage, at hear• which I received at your hands this very afternoon,
moot you to day; but happening to see your father'
“ I should not llko to say, Wilhelm,” answered ing these cool and calm words from tbo lips oftho• without resenting it to tho utmost of my ability?
go off into tho forest, on a hunt, ns I supposed, I1 eho. "/would not bo tho cause of your exiling younger one. It seemed all bo could do to keep from
i Hero is my oastlo; here aro my largo domains;
resolved to improve my opportunity; and with muchi yourself from your unlive land. I cannot advise; 1 dashing off after him as ho was in tho act of re
■ horo arc my vassals, faithful and truo to tho banner
difficulty, because of tho prudence I chose to exercise,■ ought not to speak ns I have; it was all
of treating, and fairly riding him down. His horso1 on which aro inscribed my fortunes; but all and
I found myself safely hero within your grounds.■ me, Wilhelm—oh, all wrong 1”
'
plunged tbis way and that, as if ho partook of tho> every ono of them shall bo sacrificed, and tbat will.
You wero strolling about by yourself in this orchard,>
Bho pressed her hands upon her eyes, and the revengeful temper of his master.
ingly, too, beforo tho fame of tho namo of Rosenheim
and hero I overtook you. It is an event in my life,, crystal tears gushed down between her delicate fin.
When, at length, the haughty Lord of Rosenheimt shall over succumb to tho pretensions of such a
Gertrude, so long does it seem since I have rested' go”.
.
v
■ saw his youthful enemy pass out of his eight over• namo as Grossenbcrg! Theso arc my feelings; this
my oyes on your beautiful face. That face feeds my
“ Ah, my child I” pleaded ho, moving up to her tho hill, ho suddenly wheeled on his horse, and plung• is my fixed resolution, as stern as adamant itself;
soul, Gertrude I I feel ns if lifo had begun all over sido and running his arm tenderly about her wa’st, ing, tho spurs into tho animal’s side, dashed on niter now toll mo, if you can, why you havo sought, this
again with mo, when I look upon tbat speaking “my child, do not weep for mo. , I am not worthy to tbo party from which ho had temporarily separated
day, to strike tho colors of this castlo to tho haughty
countenance! And to think, too, that oven a eight havo such tears shed forvne. Let mo go forward, himself, in tbo direction of tho castle. He shut his
pretensions of its rival? Tell mo, Gertrude, what
of it is denied mo for so long a time 1 I sometimes dearest Gertrude, and do whatever I think best. I teeth tightly together as bo rushed along, and now
means tbis persistent disobedience of my most
quito despair. I think that I canuot any longer am undecided myself. If I should go at last, Ger and then could bo board tho mutterings oftho storm
urgent commands. Have you seen thie young man
bear up, but thnt I must givo way beforo tho strifes trude, it will not bo you who havo.-sent me, for il, of his madness, as ho hastily glanced about him to
of lato very often ?”
that tear my heart so cruelly.”
had already suggested itself to my mind. I shouldI seo if tho youthful object of his undying hatred was
"No,” she answered, vory meekly; "not for a
“Oh, speak not thus, Wilhelm I” now feelingly go at my own instigation, and because I determined
UVUI a*M
anywhere
^ uuvrv •■v
near.
“n -•
long time.”
■
protested the maiden, whoso lips for tho first timo to signalize tho name of Grossonburg even more than
lian I Ills horse’s hcofj rattled over the drawbridge long
“ Who appointed this meeting of to-day ?”

and now do you dare to call him noble!. Got mo
my sword 1 my horse 1—here let me ride straight to
his castle, and take the life that I cannot endure so
near me 1 Hiro mo assassins to destroy him whilo
he sleeps, lest ho treacherously undermine my own
power, hero in my own castle, before I mny know
what has been done!”
"
“Father! ob, father!” burst forth tbo maiden,
unable longer to restrain her feelings.
■
“ Nny, oome not near ma with your supplications I
I will have none of thorn! Out from my sight I
Let mo not seo your face I Tempt me not to spurn
you, even with my foot! Away—army—away I
Who is it that dares now to come’ in between me and
my own life? I will thrust him through and
through! Here >
me ,0 mT horso again I Come,
fiefs nil I come under my banner onco more, and
help mo to extirpate tbo wholo race that bears that
most odlolrs name !•’
'
In his ravings, he saw not that his child had left
the apartment, as she had been bidden; and when,
at length, on looking about, ho found that ho was
standing there aiono, his eyes rolled about wildly in
their sockets, ho clutched his hands together with a
sort of coavuluivo shudder, and began to mutter out
his tumultuous thoughts audibly, as ho paced vio
lently across tbo floor.
.
“ Oh, what is there in fate—in fate ?” exclaimed
ho, when ho fully felt his loneliness. " Surely, thero
is an uDscen hand in nil this. I cannot hato tho
boy, though I must seem to do so. Thero oomo back
again tho olden memories—oh, how powerfully thoy
come back upon my brain 1 Thero is that face of
his, too—how it calls it all up again 1 And his very
eyes pierco my soul. Ho goes on my tongue by tho
name of villain, and yet in my hoart I can flnd no
such name for him. But then, ho must not como in
contact with Gertrmlo! No—no—no ; that can
never, never bo I Sho must not know him; ho must
bo nothing to her; 1 told her, rather than this, that
I would besiege him in his own castle, nnd perchance
root out his very namo from remembrance. And
yet, 1 oould not harm the lad ; no—no, I never could
bring a hair of his head to danger I ”•
.
Hero ho seemed to break down, and his headlong
passion dissolved of a suddon in a flood of tears.
Evidently there was somo mystery about his oppo
sition to Wilhelm, nnd neither the youth himself nor

he felt an assurance that no olroumstanco oould /
make stronger, 'that he oould readily laugh their
siege to scorn.
'
Tho very idea gave him a new impulse. Dartihg .
forward with all hasto, he plunged into the thiokol
where he had secured his steed before going to meet
with Gertrude in tho orchard, and mouuted aud redo
instantly away.
By the time ho had reached tho limits of his own
domain, however, his animal's gait had subsided
from a gallop into a walk; and when bo crossed tho
bridge that spanned tho deep moat, both steed and
rider seemed to havo been overtaken with a reverie.
It was dusky whon ho reached his own castle.
Tho shades of evening had started out, liko skulking
ghosts, from every nicho nnd cranny about tho mass
ive structure whoso head seemed to nod in recogni
tion to him. Ho was met by tho faithful warder at
tho heavy gate, who saluted his youthful lord with
profound obesianoo, which, it was easy to see, was
colored with a feeling of affection and personal pridp^
Unquestionably tho warder was ono who wou]<h
have followed his master through ten thousand
dungers, when they were thickest, and stand by hiqi
till not another friend, or ally, was left to bo equated.
As ho dismounted within tho court, an attendant
camo up to. tako the horse, leaviog him to. pursue hla
thoughts nnd hls way on foot Ho did not seem ia.
dined to prolong his walk, but found hia way at
onoo within tho heavy oastlo walls. Ho cnXetcd the
.
hall, and called for some refreshments, as ho seated
*
himself nt the long and smoothly worn oaken table.
Thq servant wns not long in waiting upon him • hat .
all tho whilo ho was engaged in ealing and drinking,
ho scarce knew where ho was or what ho was cn.
gaged about. Never had tho time been when ho waa
thus absorbed.
'
.
And whilo ho is thus lost within himself, weighed
down, as it wore, with tho plans and purposes,
mortifications and perplexities that fill up his mind
to tho full, wo will tako the occasion to descant U
tho reader ih brief terms upon tho castlo and ita oocupants.
•
It was situated less than a mile from tho castle of
his elder enemy, tho Lord of Roscheim, on a high and
precipitous eliff that beetled out over the Rhino, with
all tho wild accessories of situation and soencry that
are calculated to make such a place either strong or
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tnjisk'tloui. I!uih of IU rh#t c.-iatfc?, therefore,
louk :l d>«0 lulu Iho Led of tho a it Ifi flowing Rhino,
auilttio tourw from cue to tho other tulj,ht be traced
nlotifl II’ I’redf lloui) ohcrtti. The approach to Iho
esolla of UrosreuLcrg wns extremely difficult, and
gturded with great caro. Naturo Lad dono much—
all iho could Loro been tubed to do, In fact—to furnUh au<?!» defence! ns thu builder of aecuto castles In
feudal limes would have been likely to look for.
Ibero was but a limited dope southward from tho
bale of thu'pile, and that was denoted, In tho form of

the Emperor Cofirml, and provo himself at gallant
and truo a Knight, arid no worthy to ride by Ids
Uimmandor'o side, ns any whoso helmet shone afar
off In the van of tlio army of crusaders.
CHAPTER IV.
AT Itos B N II B I >1,

Written f>r tint Ilanarf vt Light.

"IO TltlUMI’IIE."

Over ilia Future gazing defiant,
Like one who knows tho paths bo tread,
My naturo bends not, cowordllko, pliant,
But onward walks over tbo dead,
Grim skeletons tlmtpH ghastly grinning,
By tliu pathways of to day do bond,
Ulbb'rlng and hissing at nil who winning
Truth, beed not the way tliey wend.

Tho Ixird of Rosenheim sought bln daughter onco
mote, after olio had withdrawn from hls presence.
Bliowas discovered sitting alono by a window that
Careless of all Iho puling fools that prato
looked down Into tho Rhine, nnd in tho upper room
terraces, to tbo scanty garden-ground! and orchard
Of tho “good old days” that are gono,
of ono of tho towers.
which helped ornament tho whale.
Except this
Hick of tho weakling eyes that nothing great
“ Gertrude,” said he, In a deeply solemn tono, as
Cun sec but In tbo Timos they mourn;
littlo reach of broken surface, it might bo said
ho suddenly broke Into her presence,11 you must give
I gird up my loins I Of my soul tako heed I
that thocastloroso almost plumband erect, as state
up to mo tho whole. You havo not told mo nil yot.
Counsel of tho Dlvino within I
*
ly and straight as a warrior with halberd in his
There is something still kept back, whioh must bo
Gather strength therefrom for uttermost need,
band, from tho sharp cliff of rock that had been se
given up to mo. It may bo a key that will unlock a
March on I unheeding their dlo.
lected on whioh to plant it; and there it defied tho
great many mysteries.’’
God reigns over tho Earth now as of yore,
elements nnd man alike.
“ Father,” she patiently replied, though in a firm
When Hebrew prophets fiery wrote I
Tbo battlements on tho enter walls wero of solid
voice, as sho turned herself about and frankly met
Whon living Inspirations they did pour—
and heavy masonry, with a frowning look that would
When Moses forth tho waters smoto,
bls stern look, “ I have no secrets to keep from
have scowled, away tbo boldest robber tbat infested
His Glory rides upon the hurtling sky,
you.”
tho Rhino Valley. Tho curtains erected on tho tow
And in the softest shadow’d eve—
“ Tell mo this, thon,” said he. •• Havo you ever
ers were looped with regularity .affording opportunity
Much as when from cloud capped Sinai high,
plighted yourself to this Wilhelm of Grossenberg?”
for tho besieged to hurl missiles from within with a
He to Ills people laws did leave.
" Yes, I bavo.”
deadly precision upon tbo foe without. There were
Ah
I then wby should I stand doubting aside,
Sho answered him with suoh perfect fearlessness,
long and deep windows lot into tbo walls of the castle,
Afraid of tho shadow | that fall,
that, instead of getting any direct advantage of her
Yet only draping Imnui dais tbat ride7
some of them barely admitting tho light, and never
by her open speech, ho seemed rather to quail and
In the azure abovo tliem all?
the sun itsolf, on account of the extreme thickness of
stand abashed for a moment beforo her.
Not 11 whilo tho rhythmical spheres do swim,
tbo walls. Tho several apartments wero lined with
When ho recovered himself, ho could do nothing
Through all tho wide embracing space ;
tho heaviest oak, and oak pannelings gavo variety
but dash up angrily toward her, as if he would an
Not 11 while Humanity chauntoth its hymn,
and solid beauty to the walls and doors alike. Tho
nihilate her, and mutter mad and incoherent words,
And Love her sweet harmonies trace.
ball overhead was colled with tho same solid material,
tbat oven she was not ablo to understand. ■
Boeton, Auguet, 1800.
H.
whioh, with its groined work, bore tho marks of years
11 You I You pledge yourself to him! The heav
indelibly. This, castlo had become the inheritance
ens open and swallow you up f Lightning come
of Wilhelm by the premature death of his father,
down and swiftly consume you I To that villain !"
who wiis said to bavo been slain in an encounter
“ Father, he is not what you call hlml Wilhelm
with a robber, whilo beyond his castlo walls un-.
DESIGN.
is no villain, and I will stand boforo you and assert
guardedly alone, just at evening. His dead body
it!”
*
BT HUDSON TUTTLE.
wps found in a wood hard by, and all possible efforts
That was bold and bravo to the last degree.
had been mado to ferret out tho perpetrator of tho
The
Anglo
Saxon,
the
dominant
race
of
this
ago,
IIo rushed up in front of her, and brandished hls
bloody deed. That it was no less than a deliberate
olenohed fist above her head, his faco growing purple Is tho inoarnation of utilitarianism. Ho oan under
murder, seemed out of tho reach of doubt; but by .
stand nor appreciate nothing unless, he can seo its
with the rage ho could not control.
whom tho act was committed, or wliat oould have
*' It is the oruelcst of all crimes that could bo vis adaptation, its application to some want, some uso
been tho motive, passed comprehension. Yet such ited on my head I” shouted ho, so that tbe echoes of or end. This race, fostering this Idea as the car
an occurrence was not such a novelty in thoso days
his words reverberated up and down the walls. dinal virtue, has given riso to a school of philosophy,
along tbo Rhino, whether in tbo forests or in tho
“ The heavens must, perforce, be angry with me when which no other race, no other age could bavo ever
vicinity of tho castles that bristled in tho valley,
.. .
they send me a torture like this 1 Oh, mercy! Oh, even dreamed of.
that it excited moro than a nine day’s wonder; as
I’aloy, supported by tho Bridgewater treatise, gave
mercy! What a retribution is this I” .
1
soon as tho thing was dono, everybody seemed to fall
Ho clasped his hands upon his burningwind throb form to the Saxon method of thinking, and' his doc
to and embark in the samo deeds of blood and cruel
bing tompies, and raved up and down the floor as if trines have extended wherever a truo blooded Saxon
ty that bad givon zest to their lives beforo.
dwells. He first gave a scientific oast to tbo doctrine
continence was out of the question.
Thus Wilhelm became the Lord of Grossenborg;
“ Why do you feol thus, my father ?” sympathiz- of final causes, tho ignoble theory of design in na
and, being that, and learning to look upon Gertruds
ingly asked his daughter, advancing a step or two ture, which I propose to exnmine by the light of
with tho eyo of favor and of love, it is not strange toward him.
pure reason, freed from tho trammels of educational
at all tbat ho ehould havo determined, with hor own
“Talk not to mt any further! Away I away I prejudices as near os may bo.
consent, of courso, to make hor his bride and the You aro hateful to mo! I will shut you up out of . Tho dootrino of special design leads necessarily to
lady of his castle. There was a melancholy mystery my sight! What, plighted to Aim/—the son of my the individualization, the personality of a Deity,
about tho master’s death, but no one was able to
onbmy! It does not seem as if it wero possible! It superior and outside of naturo; existing prior to
fathom it; and Wilhelm rarely suffered it to pass cannot bo eo I It m'uel not be so 1 Why, if this plot and creating tho external world. For if thero is
out of his mind that tho domain had descended to goes on, I am ruined—my hopes are all wrecked; design, there must bo a designer, and that designer
blm by so bloody and repulsive a tragedy.
there is nothing I can truly call my own. I must must have power to put his designs in execution.
Besides himself, nono but thu necessary attendants die—I must leave all—I must go from this worse If so, then ho is but an extension of a reasoning
held possession of tho halts of Grossenborg. In than hateful scone, even if I go by my own hand!” being; an enlargement of man. He is man with
truth, it was a lonely place for a youth like Wilhelm,
Oh, my father I” protested Gertrude, seeking to unlimited power.
and not many of his years would have consented
There are two arguments, each conclusive, against
implore him to ho calm under tho intelligence she
even by the application of force, to occupy the situa
had so frankly convoyed to him. “ If I had known, the existenoo of suoh a Being.
tion under such uninviting circumstances. Ho had
.
*
First
An individuality is necessarily circum
father—if.you would only have told mo what was
a female tenant to take caro of hls table and his
scribed, for its limitation makes Jt suoh. If cir
tho reason of your enmity to Wilhelm—”
sleeping apartment—tho same who had served in tho
cumscribed, it is not infinite, but finite; and a finite
11 Stop—stop—stop right where you are!” he in
family of his father beforo him; and attendant
terrupted, with ono of tbe fiercest expressions on his being cannot control infinite power, or possess in
vassals of one kind and another swarmed within His
finite intelligence.
countenance it is possible to describe. " His father
walls, all of them as obedteui to bia wishes as they
Second: Something cannot originate from nothing.
—ho Inhortto all from him -he la just as bad aa tho
llad ever been to those of his father.
other. Ob,heavens! heavens! that it ahohld ever If such a Being exists, ho must be an entity, which
’ There was this ia common between Wilhelm and
presupposes tlie incarnation of matter, however re
como to this 1"
Gertrude; they neither of them hod learned to know
" Why, what does this all mean ?” she asked, un fined, and his creation and existence become a far
tho face or language of a mother. Wilhelm, however,
able to solve or sound the mystery. «If you would more perplexing problem than the creation of tho
was an orphan.
but unburden your heart to me, perhaps, father, I universe itself. For it is an axiom tbat it is easier
After completing mechanically tho process of re
to create tho lessor than tho greater, and how much
might help youI”
freshing his inner man, Wilhelm rose quito abruptly
“ Ibu help me,! My heart ? It is a strange— more rational to suppose the solfiexistcnco Of matter,
from his seat, and went straightway up into an a very strange thing! I doubt if I have one I It than ot a being capable of evoking matter from non
upper apartment, whoso single window faced the must bo all scarred up, by this time. Nay, I believe entity by a thought I
Suoh are the arguments against the existence of a
west and overlooked the vast realm of unbroken it is already gashed with stabs—and I am left duly
personal God. They arp not applicable, however, to
forest that stretched out beyond his vision. It had a wretched, wretched wreck I”
now become nearly dark, and all the strainings of
Relieved by this impetuous discharge of bis feel tbo supposition of an all pervading Essence, in whioh
the. beholder’s eye would only have evoked goblin ings in language, ho instantly turned baok upon him some philosophers believe, not outside of matter, but
rather its spirit, its lifo and vital force. I shall
forms and ghoulish phantoms from tbe depths of its self, and put all his doubts and fears to open rout.
dim and distant heart.
•• Gertrude,” ho began again with great abrupt roach this position after following out another courso
Straight up to this window went the young Lord ness, ” hear mo once for all. I intend that you shall of thought
According to the doctrine of final cause, we are to
of Grossenberg, and, resting his arm carelessly, but never marry a son of the late Gottfried Grossenberg!
stop our investigations when wo reach the uso o'f a
firmly, on the embrasure, ho gazed out through tho Never ! Do you understand nio ?”
narrow aperture over the forest beyoad, and dreamed
“ I think I should,” was her gentle and maidenly thing, and thence refer it to the Divine Artificer.
Tho eye is made to see, tho car to hear, tho tonguo
strange and wild dreams.
reply.
, How might he secure tho hand of Gertrude?— that
» Well; and what do you mean to say in answer to speak, tbe limbs to walk, and so dn through the
wais the question. But a single problem remained to mo ?”
endless catalogue.
g
This gross philosophy oan see nothing higher than
to be solved in his life, and this was the one. Ho
** Only this: if I am not permitted to marry Wil
mechanical use, and a machine, as a watch, is its
could, with her consent—and that ho had not dared helm—”
propose to her as yet—abduot her from the castlo of
•' You never will I Never—no, never I” he broke constant illustration.'
her father, and houso her securely within his own
The nautilus, with its nicely divided and Adjusted
in.
* oars, its sails, its rudder,
strong walls, his brido beyond tbe interference of
•• Then I shall never marry any man that lives.” air-chambered cell, its
her father any more. Or ho could Inrent and emThe eye-balls of tho Lord of Rosenheim fairly shot very beautiful, and nicely adapted to the conditions'
ploy some stratagem, by which that proud and im sparkles of fire, so much like- an uncontrollable tor in which it is placed, are conclusive proof, it is
placable parent might bo made to relent without rent was his rage. Ho felt as if he could have torn affirmed, of design in structure. Tbe carnivora are
knowing the secret and mysterious process by which his own offspring in pieces on the spot. With up especially designed to keep tho herblvora within
he had been brought over.
lifted hand he walked up to her, intent upon some bounds. They were created for that object, and no
When bo seriously thought of the possibility like demonstration of a violent nature; and then his other. Volumes might bo filled with such instances
which are trumpeted forth as conclusive evidence bf
this latter design, his faco almost assumed a smiling purpose appeared to shrink within, him,-either from
design.
,
expression—so ludicrous was tho idea of hoodwink, terror at tho contemplation of its results, or else be
If superficial, would express, the character of
ing this monster’s heart into anything like passive cause a sudden palsy seemed to havo seized his
such trash, I would, call it superficial; but that
submission. But immediately his nature rejected hand.
t
such a suggestion, with an impulsive emphasis. He
11 You are a—a—fiend!” exclaimed he in hls pas word goes wide of tho mark. It is nonsense dressed
in the deceptive garb of philosophy. It look's at the
oould never tamper with an jpen enemy in that way. sion.
.
“ ph she shrieked, putting, up her hands over thinnest surface ot things, and never trusts itself in
Hls patience would never hold out long enough to
the unfathomed beyond.
, .
'
play any games upon one whom ho would only treat her ears.
It is'qn easy philosophy. It makes great preten
‘ “least yo off! I disown ye! No child of mine
with undisguised scorn.
There be stood at tbo window, leaning bis head on shall ye bo any longer, though sprung from my sions ' to wisdom and learning, but requires little
bis bond still, and losing himself in his wandering loins I Hero ; remain where you are till you are thought on tho part of its votaries; it burdens them
called for. to come down I Stay up here in this lone not with reflection, never-leaves them on their own
speculations.
Ho did not appear to bo long, however, in taking ly tower—not one half so lonely as my heart Is now responsibility, but permits them, slip-shod, to reason
—in tho company of the bats and "owls; and night as far as thoy coni and leave tho rest to God. It is
hls resolution.
“ Life is nought to mo here, though Gertrude Is so winds, till I order you to come dqwn at my beck and an easy philosophy, bestqjfing quiet and the comfort
XM>ar mo,” ho mused. “ Bho had better bo farther bidding! I will teach you how to thwart tho dear of Indolence. On the other hand, that system which
away, for this is but' a cruel aggravation. I cannot est wishes of your father! 1 will show you what ignores final cause and design, throws the student
•endure thus to bo shut up, like a prisoner, in my own truth, and duty, and oljodienco arft and how a child on his own resources, and bids him sink or swim.
castle—kept from tho only object to which my heart may acquire skill in these homely virtues I You If he dive a thousand fathoms into the sea of Truth,
clings .eo fondly. Better for mo a llfo of action, marry tbo son of my enemy 1 You drag down my the light of tbe pearls ho finds there always reveals
where I may win distinction—a thousand ' times name and sully it forever by an union with tho hated another thousand to be explored, with a deep sea
floor strown with gems of greater lustre. Ever a
. better th&a this—a thousand times 1”
name of my old rival!” .
r\
Here ho paused again, and appeared to bo strain
Tho girl’s heart could withstand no.more, and sfio great truth beyond underlies and absorbs all present
ing his eyes to detect somo object in the far off had broken down with tho most piteous sobs nnd knowledge ; and eo far from being able to fall back
gloom.
cries. But theso demonstrations produced no effect into tbo lap of a final cause he becomes moro and
moro assured, every step he advances, that, although
« Possibly there ii ono way yet open,” ho at length upon him.
^continued, now murmuring his thoughts aloud, "by
•' Now hear me, onco for all,” said ho, as ho re ho live a million ages, ever will unknown causes
which I might fairly conquer this unaccountable treated from the apartment that was to bo her pris arise in tho dim beyond, embracing all hia previous
aversion of her father to me, and so conquer Aim. on. “ You are to remain here, right hero in this knowledge.
One doctrine is tho, fostering mothor of egotism
Let me think. Yes, yes, I can do it—I will do it— placo, even if you die' hero, till you aro ready to tell
tho venture shall bo anode—no timo so propitious as me that you have given up this resolution of yours, and self-sufficiency; tho other, of humility and a
sonso of tho feebleness of human efforts to fathom
this very time. Sho Bhall know nothing of it till to marry none but Wilhelm'. Do you hear ? ’
I have fully embarked upon it, although she did
He strode out of the room with a heavy tread, and the unknown. If wo cast aside tho doctrine of final
suggest tho eamo thing to mo herself only this after the oaken door clanged with a most forbidding sound ity and design, how can wo account rationally for
tbo phenomena of naturo which so admirably coun
behind him. Gertrude, alas, was n close prisoner!
noon. It is PxLBSTLSC I”
terfeit these ? It is truo that when-wo superficially
[CONTINUEU NEXT WEEK.]
The very word struck a now chord that vibrated
view the external world, wo nre strongly impressed
to tho centre of his being. What glorious achieve
While Jefferson was ambassador to France, ho with this adaptation; means are employed for cer
meats might not yet bo associated with his name, if
ho wero to put on the crusader’s armor, and go forth traveled in Italy for the sake of ascertaining tbo cause tain ends; causes run given courses to their effects;
to the rescue of tbo Holy Sepulchre from tho hand of of the superiority of the Sardinian over tho American and there is nn order which seems to pre-suppose an
tho Infidel I His blood leaped tho quicker along his rice, which he'found consisted In tho quality of the Omnipotent Being behind tho curtain of tho external
seed. As the government prohibited tho exportation
world, who, liko an, all-seeing monarch, sends out
veins while bo thought of theso things. His mind
of tbe seed, ho filled all bls pockets with tho precious
was even then mado up. The tumult of tbo moment grain, which he brought homo for tho benefit oftho mandates from tho fountain of an omnipotent wilt
helped drift him rapidly on to his plan. Ho would South Carolina planters, whoso rice is now tbo best In Buch, I say, is tho appearance. Wo sco that whioh,
in a remarkable manner, counterfeits tho intelli
go without farther delay. He would enlist under the world.

Original

with all the regularity nnd certainly of mathemat peled by cause! to given effects. It Is not Intelli
ics; in fact, tnntiiamallcs Is based on them, and its gence—It is necessity of organization.
most lubllmo feat Is, tho exposition of thelr-laws
The rain falls. It is refreshing to jlnnt nnd anL
and method of action.
mat The world rejoices In the refreshing shower,
If the solar system wns created by design, "hnd Is Intelllgonco concerned lu tbo taking up tho waters
with special reference to tlio sentient ntid Intellectual of the sea and lake, and drenching the thirsty con
It Is a personality—wo cannot dodge thnt. Bay beings which Inhabit It, a few queries arise, each tinents? Let us sco. Tho nir, by Its constitution,
wlmt wd will, talk of nn impersonal essence, an ono of which must bo answered straightforward, became! gaseous—Is capahlo of absorbing moisture.
omnipotent principle, as wo will, yot Iho Laid faot without reference to mystery, to marked Ignorance Tho warmer it Is, tho more moisture It is capable of
stares us In tho face. Wo cannot conceive of nn on this subject. Why were not tho largo planets containing. Whenever Its temperature Is lowered,
cxlslchco without personality, or nn essence without placed near the sun instead of so far off thnt bls it gives out tbo moisture absorbed nt a higher tem
being. Still worse Is the Hiicmma when tlio supposed rays can bo of little service to them ? If the moons perature. Consequently, whenever n cold nnd warm
faculty of tho human mind, venerativo fur Deity, is nro to glvo-llght to their planets, wby wero they not current of air meet, rain Is produced; or, if tho cold
brought forward as proving tho existence of such an created larger? and wby, ns In case of Baturn and current chances to bo cold enough, hail or enow
essence. For, say these theorists, man is a-reveren Jupiter, tho smaller next to tho planets, and tho results. Tho same cause which gives the delightful
tlal being. Ho has veneration for a Superior Being, largest so far removed as to bo of littlo or no service Bprlng shower to refresh tlio violets, piles tho ava
which deslro pro supposes its answer—tho existence ns luminnrics? Bo of lbo stars, if to glvo light is lanche or tho Alpine hlghts, nnd sends tho devas
of a Being to worship. But how worship a principle ? their object. Would it not havo been better to hnvo tating bail to destroy tho harvest.
Is thero design in a ballstone sweeping the earth
How reverence an impersonal essence? How feel given Saturn ono sun to revolve around him, than
grateful or loving toward an attributo ? It is im six moons,,the combined rays of whioh give not with tho besom of destruction ? Is there design in
possible. Bo soon as theso feelings arise, tbo attri much moro light than thoearth’s satellite? It is tho terrific whirlwind overthrowing tlie labor' of
bute becomes incarnated — wo are worshiping a supposed to be so hot on Mercury, that living beings centuries ? Is design seen in the crash of tho earth
personality. What is this Being? Our own ideas cannot exist thero, and hence its creation is a failure; quake, drinking up countries, nnd shutting-its mut
incarnated. In proof, is Jehovah more than an it subserves no possible uso. Comets, too, arc out of tering jaws over populous cities? Js an all wise
unlimited Jew, tbo most cruel, bloodthirsty and placo in a system made by an all-wiso design ;' they intelligence concerned in these effects? How fero
criminal race tho sun ever shone upon ? Is Brahma are egregious blunders, every ono of them, reflecting cious must thnt intelligence bo—how unmindful bf
more than tho cringing, servile Hindoo would sup on the character of the being who made them, if tho happiness of man! Such phenomena are side
issues from tho great principles wbiob underly the .
pose, constituting an ideal master? Is Ormuzd made by design.
How stalo and unprofitable the dootrino which foundation of nature. Thoy are consequences of a
more than tho reflection of tbo highly imaginary and
heated fancy of tho Persian? Is Christ moro provokes suoh questions. With a loathing sickness disturbed equilibrium which tho elements strive to
than the enlargement of refined morality as exhibited 1 turn from it to the. beautiful domain of Nature, maintain.
Oh, man, oh philosopher, when will you recognize
in developed man ? Is any man’s God much greater whoro worlds and systems are illuminated by tbo
than himself? Doos Ho possess power or faculties mandates of inherent attributes, with nil tho precis- this fact, and not charge a Deity with sueh outpour
which he connot supposo himself capable of possess- sion and certainty of mathematics. Each world ex- ings of wrath ?
Astonishing is a living being; mysterious in
ing? These are pertinent questions whioh never iats, has its size, form, position, fixed by inexorable
hnve been, never can be met, and thoir answers deoreo. Nothing ie fortuitous. There is no chance. structure. How explain its existence otherwise than
unravel all tho mysteries of tbo theologies of the Like a groat self adjusting wheel, creation moves on by supposing a direct miracle, a creation by special
world. While man has worshiped God, ho has wor ward without a discord. The equilibrium is disturbed. fiat of an Almighty Being ? Perhaps it cannot be
Planets, like vast pendulums, awing to andfro as the explained, for a living being epitomizes tbe universe;
shiped, instead, the reflected image of himself.
Jehovah is a tyrannical Jew; Jove a bravo and grand chronometer beats the march of ages, but tho and as little, comparatively, is known of tbe laws of
amorous Greek; Ormuzd a Persian; Brahma a regulating forces ever bring them, after centuries, life, it is premature to hazard even conjecture on
cruel, domineering Hindoo, in power; Christ tho perhaps, to their true place. The star continents tho mysteries of organization. This wo know, that
highest ideas of any raco to which ho is introduced ? of space roll out and in their orbits. Tho force a living being represents, is tbo centralization of,
As each individual who sees tho rainbow sees a whioh rounds the dew drop roils out tho great world, all causes and conditions whioh have operated on it
' . and its progenitors, since the dawn of life, in the
different bow, because his standpoint is different, so and cannot bo gainsayed.
For a moment, suppose an Omnipotent Being out ocean of the beginning. Wo havo a long series if
no two individuals believe in tho same God, because
side of nature should will the earth to becomo square, conditions to investigate, aud our investigation ends
each sees his own image;
Baok of all mechanical theories of creation, baok it would roll onward, as the spheroid gravity has in pronouncing life tho result of conditions brought
of the gross theories of use, of contrivance, which shaped it. Suoh a Being would bo useless in tho about by and through this long series of organic
smell strongly uf burnt oil, tho smoke of the shop struoturo of nature, which desires no power at tho types. The living being, man for instance, began
and the foundry, are principles whioh overflow and crank to turn her ponderous machinery, for hers is its individualization with the dawn of life on this
obliterate all other conceptions. To these let us a perpetual motion, with power within' itself ade planet, and has only attained its present degree by
turn, not with bared head and unsandled feet, bnt quate for all ends.
progress through centuries as countless os the sandclad with tho mantle of a reasoning philosophy,
If special design fails to answer why six moons grains on the ocean’s shore. All this series is swept
whioh teaches that no domain is saorod; that a milk and threo rings were given Saturn, while only four, away. Wo can, superfinely, see only the perfected
man’s yard, and the courts of heaven aro equally wero given Uranus, twice as far removed from tho struoturo. Hence the obscurity, tbe mystery which
sun ; why one was given the Earth, and none to Involves the living bein£. Rest assured there is no
holy.
Matter is eternal. I need not pause to provo this Mars, twice as far from tbo moon; or what freak of more necessity for a special creation, or of design,
axiom on whioh all strictly scientific reasoning rests. fancy gave Saturn hie rings, and refused rings to all herb than elsewhere. Living beings nre not designed
As a self-evident truth it stands forth, challenging tho other planets, tho theory of creation by law, for tho conditions in which they are placed, but
refutation. Wo are, at least, as well justified in as booked by power flowing from attributes, doos ac theso conditions compel conformity. Conform, or
perish, is their mandate.
setting this, as are those who suppose its creation, count for this phenomena and all others,
Equally faulty is it when it attempts to account
Tho fishes in tho Mammoth Cave are said to be
in assorting the self-existence of a being capable of
creating it. Call this doctrine a wild, unsupported for tbe origin and development of life, Let us pre destitute of eyes. They are not deprived of those
assertion—it is a'justifiable one. It is Hot an asser sent tbe facts as they are revealed in the rooky tablets organs because they would bo useless in tbe absence
tion however. We base axioms on experience, -All earth. Tho huge volume of geological, and palooon of light, but because in the nbsenco of light their
reasoning rests there, all science , all philosophy. tological history, once ten miles in thickness, can be eyes remain undeveloped. Man doos not possess
lungs to breatho air, but because there is air-to be
Experience shows that matter cannot either
*
be ere. condensed into a few pages.
From tho vapor ocean of tho beginning, tbo earth breathed be has lungs. Throughout this whole
ated or destroyed by any agent now existing, and the
constitution of matter shows that it is impossible for was born. - It was an intensely heated globe of gas. series the effect has been placed for the cause, and
Eons of ages swept by. It emanated its heat; became vice verea. We have not a brain to reason and re
any such agency to exist.
'
•
Now arises thb pertinent question, What is Mat liquid lava. A solid crust once formed tbo moss. flect, but we reason and reflect because wo have a
ter ? Can the ultimate moleoule of whioh matter, Water condensed. Lifo oamo. What form of life brain. I might enumerate an endless catalogue of
by some philosophers is supposed to bo composed of, peopled tho black thermal seas which swept past the suoh instances, but tho idea is sufficiently illustrated,
be disrobed of its properties, and stand out alone? rugged peaks that frowned through the sooty atmos and I desist.
Wo cannot conceive of such an existence. Without phere of those primordial ages ? Was it fish, reptilian
All this reasoning can be overthrown by supposing
gravity it could have no weight, no attractions or re or mammalian ? Nny, tho lowest of all, lower tbna tbe existence of an impersonal intelligence, I have
pulsions; could not enter any organization, whatever, mammal, lower than 'reptile, lower than fish, lower attempted to provo the impossibility of the existenoo
either in mineral, vegetable, or animal, Without than mollusc, than tbo vegetating sponge—a lino of of suoh an essence, but perhaps not satisfactorily.
extension and impenetrability, tho world might be jelly floating in tho waves,
I, of courso, have cot made a finality.
From that simple beginning lifo arose, higher and
crowded into a nut-shell, and thus have no consis
Suppose suoh an essence exists; whero is it ? what
tency. Heated, indeed, must bo the imagination higher beings peopled tho globe. Fishes came, rep ls .it? It immediately becomes confounded with
which can fancy the existence of a world formed of tiles came, mammals came, and, last and highest, wbat 1 have called tbo attributes of matter. From
suoh materials. Rob matter of these attributes and man stepped forth on this planet, claiming it as his. these It cannot bo seporated, and as suoh I admit its
A rude thing was ho then, in his natal days, clothed existence. Why, then, not acknowledge, it under
nothing is left.
Still worse, if tho German theory be received, that in tbe garments nature gives tho beasts of tbe wood that namo ? Because I will not admit a term which
what wo call an atom is a pulsating centre, or math and field. Suoh, oh Theologian, are the facts; how not only conveys a false Impression, but leads to
ematical point, from whioh attributes are emanated; meet them with- your argument of special design? grossest error. We demand scientific accuracy, and
for then, if we rob the centre of its pulsations, noth, If God is nn Infinite, all wise, good, aud benevolent wo can only bavo it by calling things by their right
being—If ho hnd, as you assert, perfect control over names. An attributo Is not an essence. It is devoid
ing remains.
That attribute! are co-etemal and co existent with matter, why did he not at onco evoke a perfect world of intelligence, which Is not manifested until the
matter. What are theso attributes? I cannot an into existence, instead of tho rude model of the do end is reached. Tho effect, though flowing from dnswer, more than I can tell what matter is. In all sign, and why permit it to toil for a millcnium of intelligent causes, we call an intelligent effect.
Now conies the metaphysician armed cap-a-pie
investigations, we must start somewhere. Thero ages through pain aud fnisery to its present attain
must be a definite beginning, and without question ments ? This is not a cavil; it is logical; a perfect with words to demolish us in tho unfortunate di
ing the origin of matter, what it is, and tho birth of being with omnipotence, cannot preate otherwise than lemma to which at last we have reduced ourselves.
its attributes, thus involving ourselves in an un a perfect world. The question is a homo thrust nt Ho asks, “ Can a stream rise higher than its sburce ?”
limited maze of conjecture, for which there oan bo your cherished dogmas. Again, why permit it to Granted. 11 Can intelligence flow from unintelligent
not a shadow of positive proof, wO start from prem remain ns imperfect as it is when ono mandate causes ?” No. My good sir, turn baok a few pages,
ises that we am prow, and when others come after would give us paradise ?
and you will find that I deny the identity between
and extend the horizon of thought, perhaps beyond
Has man fallen ? Are wo depraved ? Were things tho intelligence manifested in man, and that ob
these attributes may lie others, and others beyond onoe perfect? You will soon find that these served'in naturo. They are wholly unlike, and only
them, and a God beyond all; but, until then, wo must mythological fables and Indian legends cannot save counterfeit eaoh other in nppearanoo. You are thus
unfortunate, and your questions wholly imperti
you.
wait.
Perhaps, as has been suggested, they aro the will
Jt must bo admitted that creation by law, and the nent
of Deity; granted. They may be, but in the absence existence of a personal God, are at open war; and if
I plow my fields with design to sow. Nature reg
of all proof, of all knowledge whatever, it is better one bo received, the other must be denied; for if ulates my harvest. The intelligence which causes
to let tho matter rest, until the conjecture, at least, God cannot work except through prescribed chan tho wheat to grow, an’d that which sows and harvests
.has a shade of evidence in its support
nels, marked out by the laws of matter, of what use it nro not to bo compared. I havo endeavored Jo
1 am now.rapidly approaching tho unfolding of is be in tho economy of tho universe? And equally, mako plain tho theory here advanced, and if under

gence of man, To our flnllo comprehension It takes
tho form of an infinitely extended Instinct supported
by Infinite power. Wo look out Into nature ns Into
a mirror, nnd wo sco ourselves reflected there. Tho
Intelligence wo sco Is bur own Intelligence, slightly
magnified, ntid the willpower our own, enlarged.

the principles whioh underlie tho design and adap. of what use, if tho o|bor side bo adopted ? I hnve
tation observed in nature. 1 havo begun far down, other questions to ask, and volumes might bo filled
and camo upward, carefully grounding my argu .with them. Why is it, although many’Creations
ment on the firm basis of tho eternity of matter havd been swept from the earth, and over a million
and tho qo-eternity of its attributes, by which term I species now exist, one plan runs through them all?
mean'its properties.
Why do all pattern after a given archetype? The
.Matter, when first brought to view by the far- theory of creation by law makes the answers plain
seeing inverted telescope, which retrospects tho mil and clear—that of design tbo reverse.
lion cons of past duration, was a gaseous chaos. It
Man sets out for an aquatic animal. Ho has the
may have been heated—it may not have been—a gill openings and circulating system of fishes, yet he
question whioh cannot be determined. This much is born fitted for terrestrial life. What is the object
we know; thero was a time whioh we call the begin of metamorphosis throughout tho countless ranks of
ning, when the universe existed as a gaseous ocean. living beings? Is it not because they have a com
From suoh avast object of contemplation let us mon origin, and that tho realm of lifo is a unit?
turn to the consideration of our solar system, whioh
I havo asked my last question. I leave the special
is quite sufficient to satisfy tho grasp of human pleaders the field, and turn to the consideration of
thought. It is a chaotic ocean of vapor floating in tho origin of what has been mistaken for intelli
space. It has not yet bcon noted on by any external genco nnd design. What is tbo intelligence ecen iu
forco. It is eo far removed that no external body naturo ? .is it of the eamo kind ns tlint manifested
can act on it. Watch what occurs. Left alono to by an intelligent being? An intelligent being is
obey the dictation of its attributes, gravity rounds one capable of employing moans, adapting cause to
tho muss; for there being more matter toward tho effect—of willing, manufacturing, creating. Can and
centrqjhan in the opposite direction, each particle does tbo intelligence seen in nature thus act? If
is drawn inward, aud, as an equilibrium must bo so, we must of necessity presuppose an intelligent
established, tho ocean is rounded. Each particle being residing in or abovo matter—a conclusion
takes a straight line for tho centre, but it is infinitely which has already been disproved. How then shall
improbable that a perfect equilibrium Mould bo at this intelligence bo defined ? It is tho harmony pro
onco established. If there aro moro particles on duced by tho equilibrium of all tho causes nnd
ono sido than tho other, instead of going directly to effects in tho universe. Worlds are round because
tho centre, tho particles will tako a spiral lino to originally fluid, nnd a fluid mass suspended in space
that point, tho whole mass will rotate on its axis, can assume no other form. Thence poles anil equator
which'rotation will increase until tho attraction of were established by tho spheroidicity, given by tbo
tho external particles will bo overcome, and a suc rotation of a fluid mass—not because an intelligence
cession of rings bo thrown off. Theso rings will acted, but because by no other means could har
consolidate into worlds, having relatively the density, mony result; and until harmony re’gucd, notion and
size and distance of the planets from our sun. A reaction must go on.
similar process will illuminate the moons - by the
If thoro wore but ono road from ono city to an
other, and that narrowly hedged on either side by
rotation of tho nacent planets.
Is there design hero? It is matter obeying impassible barriers, it would argue no great degree
tho dictates of its attributes, driven- onward by tho' of intelligence oven in an idiot to go from ono city
stern necessity of their decrees, and these are issued, to tho other. Such is tho road matter travels, pro-

stood, tho distinction becomes apparent
Thero is; nor can bo, no design in structured "If
eo, an all wise and benevolent being would have
made tho earth a paradise, and man a perfect being;
in short, instituted tbo millonium of which mankind
have dreamed. If ho created the world as it is, so
much of it waste of water or desert, ice-bound or
sun-burned, so ill adapted to tho prime object of'its
creation for tho residence of man, proves that he is
limited by tho capabilities of matter. If so, and the
dilemma cannot be dodged, so far from being an In
finite Being ho is finite and circumscribed by bis own
creation. Tho maker is a slave to his machine.
Stationing himself at the crank to start it, ho is
glued thoro to run an everlasting round.
Grant tho other branch of this doctrine. God and
matter aro co eternal, this reasoning applies. The'
Deity is circumscribed by laws whioh he cannot
transcend. His will avails nothing, for the same
effects are produced whether ho wills it or not He
wills a world to be round, or a plant to bloom ;both
occur, but tho inherent properties of matter, that
wliich makes its matter round tho world, whether
willed to or not, ahd tho forced of life, create the
bloom of tho flower. His will, thus considered, is ex
traneous and superfluous. In nil instances historic,
God is tho shadow of tho reverencing mind, which,
mistaking tho object of veneration, which teach
es us to love the good and truo, personifies these in a
n God, and prostrates itself beforo its own creation.
Theso theories and wild conjcoturings, originating
with savage man, havo floated down tho nges, and
what was onco tho endeavors of children to account
for tho unknown, has been received by children of a
larger growth as divino records of divine events.
Tho battle so long waged on metaphysical ground!
between truth and error, is transferred now to the
fields of positive science. Mankind are learning
rapidly the wholesome lessons that positive knowl
edge is the only truo knowledgo—tho only meata of
correctly reading the Book of Naturo.
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This substance la hero Introduced for tho reason

sensation of ollicrkallon wns the tamo as that of
being entranced. Tbo trance, It may bo, la tbo soporation, In a greater or ioso degree, of tho soul from
tho body wfiose life for n limo Is mado Intelligent by

ihftt it) notion upon tho human organism develops other individual spirits that’havo loft their physical

tion." A young man whllo under tlio Influence of
hashish exclaimed I "Ol my friend, I suffer unbear
able horror I Havo moi Pray fur mol 1 shall bo
lost! Tho namo of God Is lerriblo to mo—loanmil
bear It, I nm dying— 1 am lost I" It is tho loro of
earthly things that produces theso effects.
The
shadows of matter cloud tho soul hnd draw a cur.
tain between Ils perception and tho real beauties
of tbo spiritual world; between God’s infinite lovo
and tho soul’s consciousness.

forms, How mysterious and Inexplicable aro all tho
none Start 11 ng disclosures of tlio souths reality.
It mny bo Justly claimed tbat hashish stands manifestations of human life I There surely Isa
boforo nil material agents, when brought to not upon power behind a veil, that to us Isyet unteen, that
tho human system, lu unfolding, a faint aud tomporn produces in tho physical world theso Inexplicable
ry consciousness of tbo Innuonso grandeur, tho effects which wo call human life—and In that un
Everything perceived under tbo Influence of hash
unmeasured powers and tbo Ineffablo beauties that seen cause, alono shall wo find tho mystery solved.
Hashish opens tho vision of tho soul to Inflnlto ish Is indelibly stumped upon tbo memory, is dis
are to be tho lawful properties of tho soul’s future
spaco filled with infinite beauties ; It opens tbo clair tinctly fixed-In tho consciousness ns a reality of
destiny.
The effect of hashish is quickened Intuition. It Is voyant powers to sco through matter and magnify eternity. This seems evidence In proof tbat whnt
a key that unlocks tho door which is shut to our time to almost tho duration of eternity; fur a minute is seen under tho influence of this drug, in proper
spnsuous vision, thnt hides tbo limitless shores of of time, under tho perfect influence of hashish, seems conditions, Is absolutely real, not a phantom.
Hashish opens tho perceptions of tho very soul
the soul’s eternal possessions, which it Is too feeble, an infinity, Why may wo not say tbat these per
whilo au inhabitant of tho material body, iu a ceptions nro flashes of reality on tho vast realms of itself, and carries Its vision beyond all tho dark
infinitude, and in thorn wo havo scintillations from ness of tho material world. By it tho shadows of
normal condition, to endure.
It may bo that tbo timo hns como in tho world’s tho world of future glories that awaits us all—for if timo aro rent, nnd tbo soul looks out of darkness
progress when future glories shall shod upon us tho soul is to bo eternally progressive, millions of into the free world of spirit to which the death of
glimmering rays of thoir reality; and hashish may interminable journeys through heavenly territories, material lovo gives it birth, where it begins to seo
betjie subtle agent, in tho wiso ordering of Provi- aro by it to bo mado, and beauties, illimitable, aro tho realities that aro its own. Hashish is a key to
dense, to this ond. Everything is good, and its uso to bo opened to satisfy its longings.
tho gate of heaven to tho soul whoso affections are
It is a singular fact, that hashish visions, or wo all set on things abovo—whilo it is a key to tho
is < In its time nnd in its placo. Hashish, though
muoh used as an agent of intoxication and debauch may call them realities, aro so vividly impressed intensost darkness nnd horrors of the material
ery, may bo, in a higher sense, a mighty agent for upon the memory that they can never bo forgotten. world, io tho soul whoso affections are set on things
Hashish opens infinitude in all directions, in both below, A perfect recklessness as to tbo glory of all
the presentation to tho soul’s consciousness realities
greatness and in littleness, for eternity is typified in earthly things ; a perfect indifference as to all tho
of unutterable beauty.
What is called tlio hallucination of hashish— the space of a minute; a minute is a cycle of eter events and occurrences of time; a perfeot passive
which I ehall call real existences—produce a palpa nity, nnd tho smallest sensation occupies unmeasured ness to all lifo, aro- necessary conditions for the safe
and efficacious use of hashish.
ble consciousness of a dual existence—vix, a materi limits.
Ono writer, while under the influence of hashish, ' The undiluted juice of a lemon will instantly kill
al existence, and a spiritual existence. In this
manifestation we havo evidence that' there is a said: “1 traveled through an immeasurable chain the effects of hashish. I mention this fact because
spiritual that may exist separate and distinct from of dreams in thirty seconds. In this space of time 1 some persons may bo injudicious, and take it before
ear animal life,-and that iu this spiritual lifo exists leaned on Qod, and.was immortal through all ages. they seO everything right and beautiful, and may
tho basis of consciousness—lhe reality of human Till I dlo, what was unveiled to mo in thirty seconds need to be extricated from its awful effects.
life; for tho spiritual, iu this strange phenomenon of will stand in clear relief from all the rest of my
The injudicious use of hashish oannot be injurious
existence, always holds tho mastery, aud looks down existence; and I hold it still in unrepaired remem to the soul; it can only injure the earthly garments
branoe
as
one
of
the
unutterable
sanctities
of
my
upon the animal lifo as a thing off-cast, like a gar
it wears, by breaking them off sooner. No one has
ment that covers tho physical body, that belongs to being."
a desire, or intends to do this.
Could that which has no real existence make suoh
it only for a timo. The soul, that 611s nnd produces
It is far from the intention of this chapter on
the animal life, is the real thing, not tho animal lifo a vivid and lasting impression upon tho memory as hashish to reoommend its uso to any oho; this I do
this?
Which'the soul but temporarily holds to itself, While
-not, and would not do. It is not my object to give
P.B. Randolph, who has largely experimented instructions how to tako hashish, or to oauso it to
under the influence of hashish, the spiritual life
always bolds tho f, the Me—always holds the mastery, with hashish upon himself and others, soys that on bo taken; but since it has been taken by many, it is
the individuality. In' this exhibition of a dual ex one occasion, when he wixs completely under the tho design pf this chapter only to present facts and
istence, the animal life never says, I look upon my influence of this substance, he counted the years deductions that havo. resulted therefrom. Of my
spiritual life, and tm conscious of its distinct and that took to dip his -pen in ink, and carry it to the own experience from the effects of hashish I have
separate existence; but tho spiritual life toys, I look paper on which ho wrote; and in this short space of none to relate, for I have never tasted the drug, I
upon my animal life, and am conscious of Its exist timo, which was but a fraction of a minute, bo dis do not feel that I am spiritual-minded enough to bo
once separate from my soul, and at the samo timo tinctly numbered six hundred and fifty years. And n proper subject for its safe and heavenly influences.
conscious of an existence tbat is separate and dis in walking from hia bed to tho door of his room, it My lovo of earth and earthly things is yot too great
took over ten thousand years. In tbe timo tho to be a lawful, pure recipient of tho glories of the
tinct from an animal or physical life.
.. From this well marked evidence of a double exist fantasia lasted, whioh was about four hours, ho had heavenly world, whioh hashish, in a proper develop
ence,- we mny conclude that the soul can and does a distinct consciousness and exporienco of many ment, opens to view.
exist independent of its physical body and its animal hundred thousand years. Every year, month, week,
I cannot doubt that that development of humanity
life, whioh are its own productions. Tho animal day, hour, minute and second was palpably distinct,
is soon to be, if not already is, when tho souls of
life is only a garment of tho soul in matter—is but and tho individual experience of Buch was clear and
some, in what is called a normal condition, oan ex
the infused rays of tbo soul that makes matter definitely marked. Here-wo have evidence of tho
perience the tangible facts in regard to its existence
appear alive, which life ceases to bo .visible when immense powers of tho soul in tho direction of
separate from tiie body, without tho aid of hashish
the soul is entirely disconnected from it. Tho Hash minutlio. Wo may well call this singular experience
or the ether drugs. I doubt not that many instances
ish Eater says of the effect of this drug: “Oho of the consciousness a phantasy. But if God be
exist, but I will relate only ono, and oloso this ar
portion of me was whh led unresistingly along tbo Infinite iu minutim, I cannot Bee why this exporienco
ticle.
tract of this tremendous experience; the other sat may not bo real in. tho spiritual sense of our exist
1, havo tho permission of my friend, Honry D.
looking- down from a height upon its double, ob ence. bur spiritual senses have hardly yet begun
serving, reasoning, aud serenely weighing all the to recognize whnt lies in tbo pathway of our eternal Huston, of Boston, to rolato the following singular
phenomena.” I must conclude that this singular progression. I cannot doubt thnt tbe imagination experience, whioh is to this end. About five years
consciousness of a dual existence can only be ac is a positive reality to the soul—neither can I doubt ngo, ono morning nbout two o’olook, he affirms that
counted for on tbo ground that tho soul can abso that all tho conscious perceptions under tho influ ho was in and about bis own bod-room outside his
lutely exist outside its physical body. Wbat we call oflce of hashish aro real existences. Everything physical body, of which be had distinct conscious,
death produces this separation, and the effect of that wo have ever conceived, and infinitely more, the ness, and when in this state he distinctly saw every
soul’s eternal progress will develop as positive reali thing there, os usual; saw his wife and his littlo
hashish is but a step in this direction.
In another description of the influence of this ties. Hashish, in its influence, carries its legitimate boy in bed; saw his own body lying in bed—ex
drug the Hashish Eater says: “ I grow colossal in votaries, in spiritual consciousness, to a perception amined it with ouriosity—scrutinized it with oaroful
my delirium of pride. I felt myself tho centre of of realities far, far beyond its real developments. attention; saw bis heart beat, and his lungs perform
all the World’s immortal glory; I floated on- the in- Tho fact of tho soul's immortality, and tbo now the functions tf respiration; saw all the functions
tensity of my triumph. ° 0 0 In the course of beauties it is forever to discover tbtough tho un of animal life performing faithfully their mission ;
my delirium, the soul, I plainly discovered, had indeed counted years of eternity, is too mighty for us yet looked at tho back of his neck, which ho novor saw be
parted from tbo body. I was tbat soul, utterly di- to conceive of. And yet if it be truo that the soul Is fore, as his body lay upon one side, and whioh ho had
voroed from-the corporeal nature, disjointed, clari eternally progressive, the awful view that hashish always had a desire to seo. Ho moved at his leisure
around tho room, and examined the various articles
fied, purified. From tho sir in which I hovered, I unfolds, tbo ineffably grand, immense and limitless
of furniture. And while in this singular, but nolooked down upon my former receptacle. Animal pioturo that is presented to tho soul’s vision, may
tural-feoliug condition, he-suddenly discovered him'life with'all its processes still continued to go on; not only be a realiiy to the existence of eternity, but
self to be in company with the spirits of five dothe chest heaved with tbo regular rise and fall of it may bo only a glimpse of tho vestibule of tho
censed friends, whom ho recognized and shook hands
breathing, temples tln-obbe-1, and the checks flushed. temple of God, whioh is to be our duelling place
with with muoh jay. After this his consciousness
I scrutinized thmbody with wonderment ; It seemed forever.
Hashish opens to view an existence that infinitely ceased for a moment, whon he again felt all tbo
no more to concern mo than that of another being.
functions of animal lifo resuming their duties, and
® 0 ° The spirit discerned itself as possessed of transcends our wildest conceptions. It opens tho
ho was fully conscious that ho was again an inhabi
all tho human capacities, interest, susceptibility, and vision of the soul to seo far beyond tlio limits o
tant of his own material body.
will; and yot like a gyand master it had abandoned human thought. It carries tho soul over tho thresh
Now, tho reader of this artiolo will say tbat this
the machine whioh it once energized, and in perfect old that lies between the shadows of matter and
the- clear light of spiritual existence. Myriads on was only n dream that Mr. Huston had; but he
independence stood apart”
• Admitting tbat tho conceptions oftho soul are myriads of worlds with infinite variations of boun affirms, as one would with positive, incontrovertible
more real than its physical products, there exists ties are instantly presented to tho soul’s perception evidence, tbat it was not a dream, but that of all the
conscious evidence that the soul can and doos exist in a clear aud distinct consciousness of reality. 1 Inoidents of-his past lifo this was the most real, and
- outside and independent of tho physical body. And fully believe that all that soul perceives under the had made a more vivid impression upon his memory
in this, is evidence of the soul’s immortality. An influence of this drug, is truth, is eternal reality thnn all the experiences of his previous existence.
imal life Ib tho product of tlio soul,.sd is the body which becomes accessible to tho soul’s vision in this And thero is existing ovidonoo to substantiate tho
truth of Mr. Huston’s affirmation; for, soon after
but'of which the soul will havo, and it may not bo condition.
A college student, whilo under tho influence of this experience, ho visited Mrs. Leeds aud Mrs.
presumption to say it does have, an independent ex“istenoe. Tho writer continues: “This was neither hashish, in a beautiful mooulight evening, exclaim Hayden, oaoh of whom, without any knowledge of
hallucination nor a drcam. Tiie light of my reason cd, “ Behold tho eternal kingdom of tho moonlight! tho facts, wero influenced—each at different times,
.was preternaturally intense, and 1 remembered tbat A silvery deliciousness transfuses all things to my and at different places—and related tho wholo of
l this was one of the states tbat frequently occur to sight; my. emotions rise and fall liko tides of lunar this singular experience, and gave tho names of tho
mon immediately before thoir death has becomo ap- influences; all that my past imaginings have ever spirits that Mr. Huston met on this occasion, and
i -’parent tolookors on, and also in the moro remarka enjoyed of moonlit river views, terraces, castles, and said that the experience that bo had mot on that
ble conditions of trance. 0 ° ’ ° A voice of slumbering gardens, is melted into ono vision of night was positively a manifestation of soul reality.
-command called on me to return to the body, saying, rapture.” I cannot but think that every soul has Had this been simply a dream of Mr. Huston’s—had
* tho time is not yot
*
I returned, and again felt tho elements sleeping within itself that will magnify it been but a phantasy, not a reality—how could
animal naturo joined to me by its mysterious threads every thing, even the meanest, into kingdoms of Nirs. Leeds and Mrs. Hayden bavo known so well
- of conduction. Once more soul and body were one.” beauty. In order to get tho pleasant and indesorib- about it without having hoard a syllable spoken in
This evidence of dual existence I have also wit- ably beautiful effect from tho use of hashish it is ab relation to it? or why should Mr. Huston havo had
‘ nessed in tho exhibition of sulphurio ether. To solutely- necessary that thero should be perfect fear this vivid impression so indelibly mado upon his
- ' speak within limits, I havo' administered this anes- lessness in tho one who ip influenced by it, and this mind, that it was not a dream?
' thetlo agent, at least ten thousand times in the
last twelve years, and havo seen much of ,its effects.
, The practical use of this agent, belongs to this
.progressive age of humanity—not to past ages.
Many, many who havo been rendered unconscious
by the influonoe of ether—persons, too, who havo had
no belief in, or knowledge of spiritual communion,
have after declared with deep emotion, thnt they
- have held positive communion with departed friends,
which communion was to them moro real and beau
tiful than any incident of their past existence. How
' - Often I havo heard tho exclamation from persons ro• covering from the effect of ether, with gushing tears
.and a choked utterance—“ 7 have eeen my mother!"
■ The soul, when separated from tho clouds of its an'Imai existence, sees spiritual things'distinctly. In
a large number of instances, persons perfectly ether
ized and mado inscnsiblo to pain, have after told mo
that they stood iq a distinct nnd separate state,
away and abovo their body—saw their orjp physical
being distinctly, nnd what would seem to bo tbe
painful operations performed upon it, and had a dis.
tinot consciousness of all presence and the doings of
all in the room. In thoso cases not tho slightest
consciousness of pain was experienced, or at least,
was remembered from tho operations of extracting
teeth, yet tho body, with its animal life, often made
. contortions, and evinced suffering. I havo had tho
testimony of a largo number of vory intelligent and
truthful persons in evidence of this very interesting
effect of ether. And hero again in tho influence of
ether, as it is in hashish, wo havo evidence of tho
conscious existence of tho sou), independent of its
• physical body; wo have evidence of a dual existence,
a material and a spiritual existence.
I have often been told by tranoo mediums that tho'

comes o- natural growth not by effort The person
who takes hashish should have perfect love for every,
body and every thing, whioh lovo cnsteth out all
fear. Upon puoh a person hashish has no injurious
effect—nor does its uso produbo a desire for moro
and more. A person who thinks that almost every
thing is wrong and almost everybody ie bad, is at all
times full of fear. Suoh a person will not bo liable to
tako hashish; and if ho did, its effects would be most
horrible, and even dangerous. Fear closes tho gate
to tho world of light and beauty, and only tho dark
ness of matter envelops him. The phantoms of hell and
wrong surround him in tbe most intensified horrors.
To such tho use of hashish is extremely dangerous
nnd injurious to thoir physical being. The lovo of
earth and tho use of hashish in largo doses aro in
compatible. 1 would not bo understood to say that
the germ of eternal lifo that yet slecpcth in tho darkness of matter is less beautiful and less valuable
thnn tho germ that has grown to blossom . in tho
light of heaven. Ono bud of lifo may expand and
blossom earlier, but it is no moro beautiful than is
thut bud which expands and blossoms later. Hashish
should never bo used except by souls that havo al
most dono with tbo lovo of earth; that havo nearly
finished their germination in matter; that can sco
through tho darkness of earth and see only light;
that see no evil', no wrong, no inharmony existing
anywhere in the universe of God; that havo no fear,
but Jove everything because everything ia beautiful
and loveable. No fear of God must exist in the soul
that takes hashish. ' If these conditions be not heed
ed in tlio administration of hashish, there is a liability
from its effects in largo doses that, “ Such ngony
will inevitably ensue as will make tho soul shudder
at its own possibility of endurance with annihilu-
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Dear little bird, tby song Is board
in realms on high;
Tby Muksr’s car Is pleased lo hoar
Thy melody.
At early day whon zephyrs play,
Bo soft and sweet,
Thy thrilling notes then upward float
To Heaven's scat,-

Bunday, OoptflO,.1800.
Ileportod fur tlio Banner of Light.
Monxixo DlRCOUnflE.

Spiritualists, It scorns to me, may bo divided into
two classes—ono class seeking in tbo phenomena
merely to discover positive proofs ot n future existonco; tho other seeking for an explanation oftho In
tricate nnd unknown problems of universal destiny.
Thy grateful heart, devoid of art,
Tbe first class wish to know tho fact of ft bereafu-r,
Seems full of Joy;
and tbe future condition of ihelr Individual souls,
For thou doth ratio fresh notes of praise,
This Is more or less an individual concern—moro or
Freo from alloy;
less ft selfish object Tbo other class, to whom a
And thou dost bring tby offering
higher region of thought has been opened, arc seek
Of thanks each day;
ing for universal truth. Tboy want to know the
mysteries of creation and tho destiny of mau on this
To Him abovo who reigns In love,
earth, as well ns in tho life beyond. A largo portion
Thou breath'st thy lay.
cf the Spiritualists nro endeavoring,to solve this social
Bat mortals herd’, from year to year
problem, To tbero I would especially address my
Too oft forgot
self this mornlug. I wish to speak of tbo means of
To whom thoy owe, as timo doth flqw,
penetrating this complicated problem relative to tho
.
A ceaseless debt
destiny of man here and hereafter—a problem which
(Jf grateful thought; whilo thou hast taught
lies beyond the pale of experience and observation,
and cannot bo solved by tho mere perception of tbo
Oar faithless heart—
senses, or by tho mere efforts of the reasoning facul
With thanks to nay, to God each day—
ties. And when I havo spoken of the means, 1 pro.
How good Thou art I
pose to take up somo question of interest—as tho
Sweet bird I could I with theo but fly
cause of evil, for example—aud illustrate it by tho
To yonder blue.
method which 1 shall" lay down for investigating
truth.
And bathe my soul in that pure goal
If wo look at tbe history of the past, and under
\ . Ot ether's dew—
take to determine tho amount of truth that has been
With joy I'd mount the the airy fonnt,
discovered up to tbe present time in relation to all
And soar away—
great problerns.concerning tho destiny uf man on tbo
To realms of bliss, fairer than this,
earth, his existence hero and hereafter, tho designs
Where angels stay.
of Providence in regard to him, we shall find that it
amounts to little or nothing. After fuur thousand
Ohl take with theo a prayer for me
years of religious history, what has religion given
To Heaven's shrine;
us? What does tho theology even of today teach
Thy incense there a ray .will wear,
us? Why it gives us a simple story of creation,
Purer than mine.
that a child ten years old dueards, It tolls us of
Plymouth, 1800.
God creating mnn, a poor, fallible creature, who yields
to tiie first temptation, it says that the heavens
and tho earth woro created iu six days; that man
THE OAVBE OF THE INDIANS.
At a Convention held in Providence, R.I., to con foil from a stato of happiness and innocence; thnt
a mediator was interposed to bring him back to God
sider tho cause of .the Indians, and to encourage
—aud other simple stories of tho samo character.
Father Bees'orf iu his philanthropic endeavors, the
And what does philosophy teach us ? Go back to
following roninrks wore mode by Rev. Thomas M. the philosophers of Greece, and follow down tho long
train
of philosophic speculation, to the Germans—
Clark, tho Episcopal Bishop of the Rhode Island
and what havo they all told us in relation to tho
Diocese:
* • ‘
great problems mentioned? Nothing. We find uo
I presumo that on tha question of the wrong done solution of the questions wo nre seeking. When!
to the Indians, wo are all perfectly satisfied. I have had studied Hagel, 1 was astonished to tiuu that u man
heard almost everything else questioned that pertains of such reputation and pretension should unfold such
to this movement, but 1 have never yet heard tbo fact
doubted for a moment that the Indians aro a wronged puerilities; ho arrives at conclusions like tho fol
ado. Now, how docs it happen that they nro ape- lowing:—That his philosophy is the final one, being
y elected to bo tho victims of such oppre.sloa and tho scientific conception uf an absolute Idea; tbat our
robbery? 1 think thero are threo reasons tn explana present civilization, with all its miseries, is tho final
tion of this fact. Tho flret Is this: From tho nature form of society, etc.
- .
,of their position, they ore brought Into intimate and
Religion speaks from faith, from tho intuitive
constant contact with tho very worst elements of powers in the human soul, aud although It hns pro
American society. I beard a sermon some years since
from tho distinguished Dr. Bushnell, the subject of claimed many great abstract truths, such as the ex
which was—Barbarism, our chief danger. Tbo sub istence of a supreme central cause, the verity of tho
ject was a startling ono. Tho publlo mind at first.was universe, the immorality of the soul, yet when it
not disposed to receive bis position as a true ono. But undertakes to give form to ideas, it clothes them,
the durrent of events, of late years, seems to havo through tho theological speculations of tho priests,
verified it. Barbarism In our remoter settlements is with such strange aud absurd forms, that human
our chief danger. Upon that point I would like to reason, when free, must reject them wholly.
speak at length, but there arc so many other points
Philosophy, on tbo other hand, is but the arbitrary
that I just pass it with a word.
Tbe second reason lu explanation of the fact is, tbat speculations of human reason, the theories of indi
viduals,
who have uc true method of study to guide
it ia the special iutcrest of the white race to oppress
tho Indian; and men always run riot in crime whon them—no criterion of certainty.
their evil passions are propelled by Interest, it Is
With these two guides, thu human race is at tho
this that bus removed the Inuiuns to tho far West. It present day without any solution of the problem of
is this that has taken them I rum the State of Georgia, its social history, and of tbe truo organization of
.and other regions where they have belonged, hnd trans human society. Neither theology nor philosophy has
ported tbom over tbo mountains, it was lo get their
territory, to bo rid of them, in order to plunder them solved tho great quesliuus which aru tho must im
of tbeir pioperty, This, in plain language, was the portant fur man to know.
Again, if wo look at tho revelations that purport
ground of their removal. Aud now thut they have
been removed, the sumo motive operates. It is the in to come through angels aud spirits, wc find there
terest of tho agent sent there by government, to do- also no solution of these gnat problems. Take oue
fraud them. If he can cut ono blanket Into live of the greatest writers in this line—Swedenborg;
pieces, uud distribute them lor live blankets, and dis study bis system carefully, aud it is unsatisfactory.
pose of tho other blankets for hls own emolument, 1 have done to; 1 am pleased with many of ms
there Is a strong "temptation for him lo do it. What
is tho secret of these wars of which we hear so much— views, but as ft whole, 1 found it full of incongruities,
thia marauding upon tho Indiana and shooting them and even monstrosities. Or take Mr. Harris's “ Ar
down ? It is to get the territory upon which they enna of Christianity.” There are beautiful things
have planted themselves—and that is all. It Is not in it; but apply tho test of positive principles to it,
because there is any special aversion to tho Indians, nnd you find it violating fundamental laws of No.
as such, but because It la for tho interest of these bor ture.
der rutllaus to exterminate them, ixiid get possession
God has given man reason, guided by laws and
of their territory and property.
Tha third reason is this: 'The prevailing Impression principles, to solvo all great problems, relating to his
which has gone abroad, which 1 believe was the almost destiny and tho plan of creation, and became hu has
universal conviction of this very audience before they done so, he has not permitted them to bu solved in
had been enlightened upon this subject, was tbat the any other way. Mau’s dignity and his personality
Indians were a doomed raco. destined In thp course ot consist in being able to wurk out for himself theso
Providence to pass away. That fact has hud very great questions. Gud does not communicate or ie.
much to do with the oppression of this people. There veal to man scientific truth. If he did, be would
is nothing which helps to exterminate a race or an in reduce him to a condition of a mere intelligent bear,
stitution so decidedly as to got the impression abroad
that that race or institution is doomed. Let It be un er or bee. Ho has given him tho reason necessary to
derstood thut some old deserted house is never to bo discover truth, and left its discovery solely to thut
occupied again and every boy that passes will have a faculty. And no matter if mediums do communi
fling at the windows, till there is hardly a whole pane cate—they will not impart anything that is to inof glass left there. While it was understood to be liablb tcrfcre with tho functions of reason in scientific in
*
to be occupied, nobody threw stones. But when we vestigation. Wu may bo certain tbat all future pro
are led to believe any object doomed to extermination, gress ia the sciences, will be due, as it has been, to
there Isa kind of destrutive Instinct in humanity that tbe hard labors of reason, and not to revelation or
leads us to do our pan in the work.
These Indians havo passed away to such an extent super-terrestrial communication.
Man, as a creature of unity, ns a link in tho great
that there are but threo or four hundred thousand of
them loll. They have almost all gone, this side of thc chain of spiritual being, as a citizen of tho universe,
mountains. And why Is this? Because of any ordl desires to know his relation to the universe, to know
nance of Providence? Has God interfered to exter bis social destiny hero, his destiny hereafter. How
minate tiiem? No. They havo passed away because can hu get nt that knowledge ? It is not by theology,
we havo killed them by the bullet, killed them by not by philosophy, not by revelation.
whiskey, killed them by introducing tho diseases Inci
This question 1 will endeavor to answer. And in
dent to civilizatibn ; they have passed away because
we have taken from them tho means of support—their giving you tho answer, 1 give you not tho results of
hunting grounds. - The question for us to consider is, thc study of a few months, but of years—and not of
whether those causes of extermination lie within our my own studios alone, but of all tho eminent men
control or not; and if they do come within our control, who have written upoq these subjects.
it rests upon us to say whether they shall fade away
Tho human mind must discover a method of study.
and become extinct.
It must have helps and aids to enable it to discover
Bo lar as 1 have reed history, all nations have their the high order of problems of which I bavo spoken.
infancy, maturity and old age. The Indians have nev
er reached their maturity ; and if they should fade out Unaided human reason, left to iu own theorizing
of being, the question would arise—Why did God cre and speculation, cannot solvo those problems, and
ate thut race? What was tbe purpose of their exist discover universal truth. It must have ft Method of
ence? They bavo proved a failure, they have accom Study that will direct and guide it—a criterion of
plished nothing, fulfilled no destiny, and now they are certainty to go by.
to become extinct. I say that would be the only raco
Let me illustrate this by an analogy drawn ftom
subject to this law of premature extermination.
tho material world. In that world man must exe
But you say—all this Is clear enough, anfl now prac
tically the question comes up. what cun we do? Wc cute great material labors; ho must cultivate the
aro doing something now. Uur friend has done some earth, build habitations aud cities, dig canals, work
thing in Rhode Island. Ho has been around charging mines, navigate tho ocean. These are great labors.
the battery. That is hia work. 1 do not know but it Now man cannot execute them unaided—by the sim
is the only work he is lit to do. When tho battery is ple effort of his weak hands. He cannot do theso things
charged
we shall hud that tbo more thoroughly that with the physical forces given him; ho requires thu
Joking over tho Wires.
Work is done, the strouger will bo the blow when it aid of tools, implements, and madhinery.
Somo ten or moro years ago an operator at Phila. falls. And, therefore, 1 say to him, God speed in
He can construct tools, implements, and machin
dolphia, who dearly loved a joko, took it into bis your work;.stir np the people, for nil reform com-, ery, and ho can apply tho powers of Nature, like
mences there. You must get the great pulse of the
head to play upon hia confrere at tho station in Now community beating, bounding, and then yon will find steam, to propel them and to aid him in his work;
York, who was a matter-of fact individual, aud ut out the truo way in which to work. Now wo havo ho can construct an engine that will propel ft vast
practicable to propose, Wo propose a Na steam ship across tho ocean, or a locomotive that
terly impervious to a joko. He accordingly sent him somethlag
tional Convention. Whut they are to do whoa they will draw an immense train of oars, which, with his
the following message:
como together is for them to determine. The object of unaided physical powers, ho could not move.
the preliminary convention is to excitopublic interest.
Exactly the same it is in the intellectual world.
"Philadelphia, April 1,1840.
Information is all wo need. Wo are a humane and Here, in creation, is avast complication of phenom,
To Mr. Jones, Now York:
Send mu ten dollars at onco. so tbat I can get my Christian people. If you can get any great subject ena to be understood—so multifarious that man’s
fairly before the public mirid hero in America, you will
clothes.
(Signed)
Julia.
find there is a public conscience and n corporate heart senses are not a hundredth part strong enough to
18 words, collect 34 cents.”
which beats strong and firm; but we must have Infor follow all their intricacies, and to deduce thc laws
Tho operator at New York, not suspecting any mation; and if anybody will read tbe little book which tbat govern them. If he had been created capable
joke, asked the Philadelphia operator for the address. Mr. Beeson has published, he will find an amount of of comprehending universal truth with bis unaided
facts there which will tell upon tho community when reason, ho would.havo been all brain and no muscle
The Philadelphia operator-replied that “the young ever they become familiar with it. Tliey furnish the
—nothing but intuition nnd reason. But God has
lady did n’t leavo any,” and asked him to “ look in items of the ovil we propose to remedy. I out glad other purposes iu the creation of man ; ho must be
tbat our brethren have said so much as they have about
tho Direotary for it.” Tho New York operator re faith, if thero ever was a cause in which faith was a physical as well as nn intellectual being.
Man has a two fold destiny to fulfill—an individ
plied that ho “ had already dono so, but as thero needed it is this cause. We must light against a myriad
ual and ft scientific, or a material aud an intcllectu
were over fifty Joneses ia tho Directory, he was at a obstacles.
Not only is our reputation as a nation and as men al. Ho must cultivate and embollich tbo globe, of
loss to know whioh one to send it to." “ If that is concerned in this matter, but tho reputation of that which he isjhe overseer; he must establish material
the caso,” says Philadelphia, " you had-better tend Christian faith which we profess Is at stake. For if order and unity on his planet. In the intellectual
Christianity is not competent to cope with such on sphere of labor, ho must discover uuivcrsal truth,
a copy to each of them, and charge thirty four cents our
evil as this—if under its'blessed teachings we feel that
apiece.”- The New York manipulator, in tho inno wo can only fold our hands nnd sit down in despair, und apply it to the cuds he has to accomplish.
Now to perform theso two classes of labor, ho has
cence of his heart, did so. Tho result was that the then wo havo uttered tbe foulest reproach npon Curls
tf unity and Its blessed founder. Wo are recreant to a body and a mind. As it is necessary that he
rogue at tho Philadelphia station received a note Christ, and may reasonably expect that he will say to should have tools, and implements, and machinery,
never know you.”
from tho President of tho lino, of-which the follow us,
to help him in the physical sphere, bo it is necessary
that ho should have lhe samo in tho intellectual
ing is tho material portion :
An
exchange
states
that
at
the
breaking
of
the
ground
sphere. Iu other words, ho must have a method of
‘■Some twenty of the Jones’s paid for their disstudy
with which tho mind can work, and which will
for
the
commencement
of
tho
Lynchburg
and
Tennes

patches, but thero was one sent to tho residence ot an
elderly merchant by that name, who being away Irom see Railroad at Lynchburg, a clergyman solemnly and aid it in accomplishing its scientific labors.
Tako tho science of astronomy, as an example.
homo when it arrived, It was opened by his wire, and slowly read a manuscript prayer, at tho conclusion of
was the occasion of a vory unpleasant domestic sceno.
Without tho knowledge and application of the laws
Mr. Jones has been to seo rno In relation to tbo mat which an old negro man, who had been resting with discovered by Kepler and Nowton, how could the
ter, and threatens to suo tho company for damages, one foot on hls spado, and his arms on the handle, mind comprehend the phenomena, and calculate the
taking tho thing very much to heart.
looking intently in'tho chaplain's fuco, straightened movements of lhe heavenly bodies ? By tho use of
Now (his Is alt very funny, and a good joko, and I himself up. and remarked very andlbly;."Well I reckon
thoso laws wo calculate those movements—tho re
have laughed at it as heartily as anybody; but you had
belter not try it again, or any of tbo operators upon dat's the first time do Lord's eber been writ to on de turn of comets, eclipses, etc.; and nro enabled oven
subjicob
railroads."
to discover by the perturbations of 'Certain planets,
the line, if you valuo your situations.’’

other plahnfn that wero un«een aud unknuH’b- ’iW#
laws furnish a moHiod of studyi.vl
rucnH with which tho mind enn work.
. Eminent men have been recking In till w 1
&
method of study. Tho Grech pldlG oplin ? wrru E ?
first to develop hnd rxoidwilio fvulth »t’
Indopcndoot of nil control of faith nnd roltalo A
Thales, somo six hundred years boforw Cbrht. Mny
opened tho way; then followcdft brilliant train of
men, who speculated on human destiny and Ihf uuiverso whh ihelr unaided reason—tbat Is, without amethod, without a knowledge of laws, until they
arrived nt ft state of conflict, contradiction nud
doubt. t Then arose Socrates; seeing this conft^n
In tbo intellectual world, ho felt clearly the necessity
of n method, of a guide fur human reason; ho di/jcovered and applied to some extent tho indudiift
method In germ, which Bacon developed fully at a
later period. Socratca was really the first, eo far mi
I can discover, who sought for a method of study.
Plato followed in iho Bamo attempt. Then camo Aris
totle, who gavo ua wbat Is called Logio, and which
la Btlll considered a valuable method of Investigation'
by speculative thinkers.
In modern tlmea, we have Bacon, creating in hia
Xovum Organum a mode of study which ho calls tbo
inductive method, and Descartes constructing ono on
(he opposite principle, which is tho deductive method.
In our own day Augmt Compto and Charles Fotirter
havo evolved methods, which they have used in thoir
social studies.
Thus wo find a series of great men who bavo en
deavored to discover a method of study. And this
is sufficient to show that tbo inquiry is a legitimate
one—that there Is a great truth to bo discovered.
So many great minds could not have felt intuitively
this great truth unless there was a basis to it.
I said thnt tbe reason of man requires a method
of Btudy, nnd a criterion of certainty, a standard of
truth—aids and helps in its labors. Where arc wo
to seek for these ? The Inductive and Deductive
methods, commonly used, aro inadequate; they havo
not led man to discover his social destiny, and solvo
other great problems, for which be Is seeking. Tbo
true nnd integral Method of Study, that which will
furnish human reason with powerful tools nnd im
plements with’which to work, is to bo found In tho '
System of Laws of order and harmony according to
which the universe is governed—according to which
it bos been planned and organized.
Whnt aro laws? For many years I Bought fat ft
definition, and after having arrived nt some half ft '
dozen successively, T found each incomplete. 1 at
last discovered the following, which is fundamental:
Law, in any sphere, human or divine, is tho rhani.
festntion of the calculations of Reason as to the
mode of distributing, combining, classifying, and
arranging the elements or phenomena of that sphere,
bo as to establish order, hnrmony, and unity in It.
Legislative laws aro the result of tho calculations
of human reason ns regards tlio relations of men,
the rights of property, etc., bo ns to establish order
in human society. Tlio laws of universal order and
harmony in creation, nre the manifestation of tho
calculations of divino wisdom as to the mode of dis
tributing nnd arranging tho elements of the unL
verse, of planning and organizing it, so as to estab
lish harmony and unity in its infinite realms. Now,
if they are tho manifestations of the calculations of
divine wisdom, thiy nro the thoughts of God. As
thoughts aro tho results of reason, and the mani
festation of reason, we may eay that the laws of
universal harmony are tho. manifestation of'the
reason of God in action, in creation; and if we can
understand those laws, we can understand the rea
son of God.
. i
I stated the proposition, that the flnlto reason of
man was as incapable, ot itself, of comprehending
universal truth, os tho human body was incapable
of performing the great industrial labors which man *
has to execute, and tbat his finite reason must have
aids with which to work—intellectual machinery so
to say—just as the body must hnve tools and im
plements with which to perform its physical labors.
When Kepler and Newton discovered jhe laws of
gravitation and Biderlnl. movement, they discovered
some of tho thoughts of God in regard to the modo of
producing equilibrium in the planetary system. And
since that discovery what have wc not been ablo to
Achieve ? Tho reason of man possessing a knowkMge
or those laws, can, In the sHence-of'the study, calcu
late the’exact motlpns, periods and times of the plan
ets for thousands of
* years to come. Here is a beau
tiful and grand achievement of the mind. Operating
with a true method, with a knowledge of the laws cf
universal harmony, the finite reason of manclevor
ting itself to unity with tho Divino reason, having it
for guide, can penetrate tho systems of tho universe,
tbe beurets of the plan of creation.
Now, if there are Spiritualists who wish to dis
cover truth, to penetrate into these deeper questions,
1 believe there is no means of doing so bat by the.
discovery of these laws of universal order, so that
our finite reason may be enabled to work with, and
be guided , by, that infinite reason which plans the
mechanism of creation.
Having stated these general principles, I will mako
an application of them to one of those questions
whioh has so long bewildered human reason. 1 will
take, for example, tho question of the Cause of Evil.
It hoe occupied the attention of divines and philoso
phers in, all ages, and 'yet wo arc apparently no
nearer to a solution of - it now than oges ago. It
seems to me it can bo easily solved with tbo aid of a
knowledge uf these laws that 1 have adverted to.;
The one supremo law of universal harmony, which
Is tho reason of God in its unity, comprises a gicat
number of secondary laws, ns tho human body in ita
unity comprises a great number of secondary parts.
For example, in tho progressive formation, growth
and development of beings, tbero are three laws
whioh are everywhere applicable—1. The embryonic
or formative; 2. Tho infantile or intermediate ; 3.
The organic, harmonic or normal. Throughout all
creation, lifo, in<fts combination with matter, devel
ops itself in the. same order, and on a unitary plata.
It is the same with a man, with an animal or a veg
etable, and' with cur planet, and with the human
*
race. First, we havo the germ, which begins to
assimilate to itself particles of matter, and form an
organism; it passes through tho embryonic stage,
during which it creates an organism. Then /wo
have the second period, during which the vital prin
ciple perfects tho organism, and, in the case of intel
ligent beings, disciplines and educates it, .This ia
the period of infancy. It takes tho child from six to
eight years to discipline aud educate the body so as
to obey the behest of the mind. Then comes tho
period of full development, when tho mind can exer
cise all ita faculties with the aid of a well developed
and drilled body. Thia £ call tho organic, harmonic
or nomal condition. First tho vital principle creates
the body, next educates aud disciplined it, hnd, last
ly, exercises its faculties and fulfills Its destiny. ‘
Now, the globo goes through tho same process of
development There was a time when tho planetary
germ began to form the physical planet; then, during
the long geological periods, it perlbdted it, and at
last, when man and the present race of animals
appeared, it was regularly constituted and efrganhed.
It is now prepared to go through a long organic
career of harmony.
Exactly tho same is it with the progress oftho.
human race. Humanity began its social career.naked and ignorant; the spiritual intelligence and
*
power were there, but nothing was yet done. Indus
try was not developed, tho sciences Were not dis
covered, laws and institutions wero nut established.
The human race must create a social organism^com
prising Industry, Science, Government, Religion, as
the individual man creates a physlcaLorganism
called the body. In the social organism, industry is
the body, science tho intellect, and institutions and
religion tho heart.
. ,
The three great laws which regulate movement in
all spheres—tbe embryonic, the infantile, and tho
organic or harmonic—apply to the development of
society exactly us to the development of the individ
ual man. Analogically considered, cur industrial
system, by which we prepare our food, clothing, hal>
nations, etc., is, as I said, tbo body of spiritual hu
manity—tho great external or collective body—lust
as the physical frame is tho body of the individual
soul. Science is tho collective reason of humanity
its intellectual guide, corresponding to the individu’
al reason in man. Laws and institutions which reg
ulate the affections and tho social relations of men.
are tbo external expression of our moral nature-the
collective heart of humanity.
Now tbo raco collectively must create itself a
social organism precisely os tho individual creates
for himself a body or s physical organism.. In doing
this work, the human race goes through tho threo
great periods boforo mentioned—tho embryonic, the
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Ufjnlife, the fullydcreloptd or harmonic. From a stages of development, ho would (info had to mnko
careful nuiljf vt history, 1 com# to tho condo- him an adult, never to die, never to grow old. Ito
don tlmt tbo human rnca lo now In the embryonic would also havo had to create all nature to corres
*
photo of Ils toclal career. The social organism Is poMlrtlio fruits nover to decoy, nothing to dio, lo
not yet cumplctol end cunelltuted, Industry, for change, all things to exist forever. Thon there
example, Is far front Going fully dovolopcd j science would havo been no change, no movement, no pro
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li In its Infancy t social Institutions nro In a very gress—all would hnvo been stagnation, and tho
Imperfect nnd luitnnturo stato ; tho snmo Is truo of universe a petrifaction. Hut creation lo tho law of
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religion. All those dements of tho social organism the universe, a necessity of lifo nnd movement—it
i
nro but tho ctnbryocs of what Is to como—of tho har- brings with it constant change. And In order to
inonlo Industry, sdcnco, gorernment and religion of hnvo It, God secs that at tho beginning and tbo end william derby. lutubr coldt. e. iioLLtM m. sqvinn.
the harmonic ages of tho future.
of all finite carcore, thero must bo a littlo evil. It Is
This Incompleteness of tho social organism, nnd unavoidable. But oven this can bo greatly dimin
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all In ohmiouts, explains tho great question of the ished. Death from old age, in tbo harmonic ages,
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. ■ that thero is an evil In creation whioh cannot bo morally a good.
nrolded. It exists only nt tho beginning nnd end of
Now, by understanding that tho human rnco, liko
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lating hls own laws, and admitting contradictious Infantile—before it reaches the organic or harmonic,
1 in hls systems. Ut mo illustrate this fact by a prao wo shall bo able to explain tho cause of ovil. Wc
■v.
ileal example. Take tho young lufant; it has to cut shall bo ablo to seo tbat it is Incident to the infancy
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.
its teeth. Horo Is suffering-it cannot bo avoided, of tho race, and that wo can get rid of it by organ
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X because it is a law of tho human organism that Hr. izing a truo order of society. All that is now
Ing nerves cannot bo severed without pain. If this required is Intelligence and philanthropy. The elo
wero not so, thcro would not bo sensation; thero incuts are prepared; industry and scienco nro suffi
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... would bo capacity, neither of enjoyment nor suffer ciently developed; it Is for men of thought and
’
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. - ing? Tho child suffers also from other evils, which philanthropy to combine and undertake the great
*
. is owing to tho fact that it is a new. organism, bo- work—tho organization of a sooiul order based on
A SHEET OF SUNSHINE.
coming accustomed to a sphere whioh nt first is not tho laws of universal harmony. Tho appearance of
.
_
perfectly adopted to it, or at least to whioh it must Socialism and Spiritualism indicate that in this ago
A man mny as well weave a web of sunshine for
Iff
become habituated. Thus in tho beginning of tho tho great work is to bo undertaken.
himself at home, as anywhere in the world. But
----- _ career of num—in early infancy—wo find a period of
like tho spider, he must carry hls loom' fa his own
Suffering consequent upon weakness. It could not
evening niscounsE.
heart.
,
bo avoided unless man wero created nt onco full
Mr. Brisbane’s evening discourse was n partial re
grown and completely adapted to tho world In which
For tho heart that lives on its own deep-feeling,
capitulation
and
enlargement
of
tho
same
subject;
x •
ho was to live. Again, when wo como to old ago,
tho home roof has always the samo dear associations
•
thero is another period of suffering. It is connected We therefore give only tho peroration.
Now what is tbe most practical thing to bo dono? banging over it; the samo bright strips of sunshine
"——with tbo decay and dissolution of tho body. Health
x
find comfort nro connected with tho organic and har- Wo havo hud a great religious period, extending through tbe windows and across the floor; the samo
V , xmonlo period or tho long central period between in- from tbo triumph of Christianity to tbe reformation, yellow blaze of tbo firelight on tbo ample hearth,
\ fancy nnd old ngo, whioh comprises on an average tho it has governed tho destiny of tho most advanced illuminating l-very nook and corner, and making
'
tiino-tenths of tbo career. Thus thero Is a certain portion of tho human race. Greece and Borne not ruddy red the cheeks of the family circle.
'
amount of evil inherent in all careers; it exists as 1 having progressed normally, owing to the prevalence
Tho •• Howadji" sneers a.littlo at such natures,
said at tho transitions or extremes, before the organ of slavery and war, failed to realize the problem of
— ism Is fully constituted and while it is in process of human destiny, and passed away. Then humanity and says rather slightingly of them:—“Yet there
decay; it exists at thoso periods, because they aro in went through a now period of religious training and are those who cultivate ohimnoy-corners, and chuckle
contradiction with the fully organized and harmonic discipline to prepare it for the present condition of that a rolling-stone gathers no moss; who fillip their
'
period oftho career, which is the period of harmony things, and for tho grent work it has to do." The fingers at Momnon and the sources of the White
church governed during tbo long Middle Ages; men
and happiness,
Nile, who order warm slippers, and declare tbat trav
•
In stuyiug evil, I find three great classes of it: exercised reason only to a limited extent; all intel
.
First—Evil in the planet; Second—Evil iu society ; lectual authority, so to speak, camo from tho ohuroh. eling is a fool's paradise 1”
At length, when humanity had outgrowntho church,
Wo would. like to ask the " Howa4)l,” appealing
Third—Evil in man.
In tho planets thero exist hurricanes, tornadoes, theTiuman mind began to speculate for itself, to always to tho tenderness of hie nature—what are all
and climatic excesses of all kinds; thcro exist on rely moro on its own reason, aud to discard au these glorious sunrises, and gorgeous sunsets about
its surface vast deserts and swamps, engendering dis. thority. Then dawned tho era of tho reformation.
And now, for tho last four hundred years, tho tho old homestead acres, but pictures such as tho
- ease, and deranging tho atmospheric system; there
' exist also noxious reptiles, beasts of prey, vermin, advanced nations of Europe and America have been world nowhere else spreads out to tho traveler’s
exercising their faculties in industry, art and sol- vision ? What aro these oharmingthodulit evenings,
.
etc.—all of whioh nro evils.
But flrst, I should have defined what evil is. It is onco. Within the past three centuries, nearly all white with tho puro thoughts that treed among their
that whioh violates tho order of creation, violates our machinery has been created, tho positive sci still hours, and haunt every one of their sacred mo
harmony and unity—nnd that which outrages sensa ences discovered, and liberal governments and re
tion and causes suffering to any sentient being. ligious toleration established. Here is a great ments ? What are the hot summer,nopns—what the
Now all tho disorders in and on tho planet aro evils, preparation. It has been dono by the individual genial days of autumn — the dewy mornings of
because they violate the laws of planetary order and intellect working mainly through selfish motives. spring—tbo mellow days of tbe Indian Summer?
harmony, and because they outrage tho sensation of People wanting to get rich bavo discovered aud per What tho long strolls down grassy lanes, where green
tho living animals upon it, especially of man. Thoy footed various labor saving machines—have invented and gray mosses make fantastic tapestry on tbe ol3
were not intended and aro not destined to continue banking systems, and engaged in new enterprises.
forever; Humanity in tho harmonic ages will cause But individualism, selfishness, atheism, doubt aud stone walls—tho loiterings by little pools, that swell
distress aro mixed up with everything. Poverty, and break over their green rims—the walks in tbe
them to disappear.
Whence comes this evil on earth ? Why does It slavery, and crime still exist This is not a truo aisles and vaults of tho woods—the plucking of yeL
exist? It comes from tbo fact that humanity being normal state. Wo must ohango it, and it can only low buttercups, and holding them under a sister’s
yet young on the planet, has not attained to its bo dono by a great social reformation.
How is this to bo accomplished? Christianity plump chin—the tramping away for fish, and tho
full sooial growth aud development—not having per
fected its social organism, which will bo a system of has dono its work, and has practically como to an trapping patiently for game ? What are all these,
universal growth.
Association, based on a perfeot- end. It has vory little practical influence on men. oh, rolling-stone traveler, homely and simple as they
ed system of iudustry, does not cultivato its planet They go to church on Sundays, and bear lovo to every one are, but memories as pleasant as if tboy
integrally, nnd scientifically, and swoop away, as it tbelr neighbor preached, as tho great virtue, and
were tinted with eastern suns, and hanging mistily
could do by a universal combination for industrial thbn go to their business on Mondays, and defraud,
Surposcs, all tho-o evils and causes of evil. If man- oppress and spoliate thoir fellow-men. Christian over mosques, and minarets, and the far-off Moun
Ind were to combine all their wealth, power, and in clergymen, who profess to follow the Prince of Peace, tains of tho Moon ?
tellectual resources, and direct them to tho culture consecrate banners besprinkled with human gore,
There is muoh riches in travel, for it colors so
of tho globe, as thoy now direct them to war and and call on God to aid in slaying tho enemies—but brilliantly tho wholo after life. It is pleasant to pact
other pernicious pursuits, or waste them in follies, His children—of their nations.
But man needs religion. It is just as natural to tho eye wllh pictures of cities that burn on the plain
they would reclaim and fertilize, for example the
great deserts, liko that of Sahara, or drain tho great tho human soul as gravitation to matter. Just as in the blaze of sunset; and of rivers, too, flecked
tho particle seeks tbe mass, as our planet seeks the with the white wings of commerce, shooting thoir
marshes, like thd Pontine.
Tho deserts aro a main cause of atmospheric per- sun, does the finite soul seek tho great spiritual arrowy lengths through embattled rooks, or dragging
telbations on the planet, as tho marshes and jungles center of tho universe. Religion is ono of the pro- them like glittering trails around tbe base of shaggy
are the cause of various pestilential diseases. Tbo fonndest wants of tho, soul—tbo great master feel
cholera, for example, was engendered on tho badly ing—the feeling of universal unity. Humanity now mountains; and of peoplo in-quaint and olden
cultivated or neglected soil of India; how much hu needs a now religious inspiration—a now sentiment drosses, jabbering Ina hundred tougues; and of
manity has Buffered from a neglect of that portion of universal philanthropy and brotherhood. This skies of sapphire, and orange, and purple, and vio
of ita domain I If it is possible to reclaim the des movement, I think, has begun; it will eventuate in let, and gold, and of all these colors blent magically
erts and marshes, it will bo quite easy to exterml- something liko a now, practical, religious movement,
onto the noxious boasts and reptiles, which are an in which tho sentiment of the eolidanty of tho hu in one. Tho very dullest stay at home knows all
man race, tho unity of humanity with thb spiritual this, for ho certainly may know what he/eelr.
annoyanco to man and an ovil.
universe, tho idea of a Divino order, of sooial har
But yet—Are thoro no sunsets, and no sunrises,
Tbo cause of evil, then, is not to bo sought in tbo
mony on earth, will bo tho’ basis. Then under tbo
about tho brown old homestead, which Imagination,
disobedience of Evo, in tbo eating of tbo forbidden
guidance of wisdom and philanthropy, mon will
fruit—which is taken literally by tbo religious
apply themselves to this great work. Mon of sci fed full of tendorest memories, can colot ns glorious
• world. It is incident upon, and inherent in thoso.
ence, wealth and powor will como together to devise ly as the morning skies of Mont Blauo, or as bewilcial development of the human race—and tho race
and discuss tho means of carrying it out Thon
mtast progress far enough to perfect its social ohgan- they will begin to organize the elements that have deringly as the the evening skies of Naples and the
Orient?
ixation, beforo evil can disappear. Let me remark,
been created tho last threo centuries, and will ovojvo
also, that humanity is not to bo saved from ovll by
Are there no water-mirrors in tho woods at home,
from
out
of
them
a
truo
social
order,
which
will
be
any atonement, crucifixion, or sacrifice; it is to bo at lost tbo practical, living reign of God on earth— framed rudely in with shrubs and arbusoles, and
saved only by developing and perfecting tho social
tbo entrance of Humanity into the third stage of its daintily tricked out with pale water plants; or
organism—by establishing a truo order of society
sooial career on earth: into social Harmony.
brooks, creeping softly out of tbo hazlewood jungles,
• on earth.
and romping off down the low meadows—or glassy
Again, we find evil in our social system; wo find
Written for the Banner of Light.
false lows and institutions; wo find war, tyranny,
little river-basins, asleep in the deep solitudes—every
aud slavery, and we find tbo strong oppressing tho
LOVE VBB8U8 BIGOTRY.0
cue brimming with pictures as beautiful as the
weak, tho cunning cheating the ignorant. Every
Arno? .
. ,
where wo see oppression and injustice. Why? Bo- ■
nr J. BOMBKB, JB.
Do breezes draw from tho Adriatic, or from the
causo man has not perfooted his social organization,
Loved one, farewell I Tho die is cast I
Hellespont, or even from tbo dim sources of tho
established a truo order of society, that would regu
Those dreams of Hymen’s joys are o'er
late properly his social life and relations.
White Nile, any softer on tho bared temples than the
Tho bigot's chain bath bound theo fast,
. airs that drift up through the southern home-valley,
We find evil also in man. Wo find tbo passions
And Cupid smiles ou me no more I
undeveloped and misdirected, producing vice and
or from over the daisy-decked meadows, or dawn
crime, and other spiritual and moral disorders. Tho
In vain Affection’s voice bath pled,
from the green hillside postures that slope so gently
roa-on of this is, that man lives, iu the first place,
E'en plighted vows were all In vain I
to the.river?
upon a planet that Is not properly cultivated, and
The blooming rose of love Is dead,
brought into a state of material harmony, so its to
Is there any musio Boating in the world, sweeter
Nor buds and blooms for me again I
avoid tho material evils that noir assail him. ■ In
or more lulling than the musio of tbo Weird old elms,
Waa e'er a lover thus deprived
tho second placo, because ho has not perfected tho
that shako the gathered sunshine out from thoir
Of love It wero in vain'to still ?
industrial system so as to produce enough to guar
tossing branches ? or that in tbe glistening sycamore
antee him against poverty, and in tho third placo,
Was e’er affection thus contrived
boughs ? or in the fir-trees, .when day begins to
because ho lives in a state of society unadopted to
To bloom a blithesome hour, and fill
his nature. Tho institutions of society are unsuited
stretch its red fingers up the eastern sky, and after
Two hearts with keen but hopeless lovo ?
to him, and tho consequence is, that being a complex
Oh, wayward Lovo 1 thy fall I weep 1
•
wards to reach far down into the quiet valleys ?
of spiritual forces, thoso forces work badly—preciseNo tears thy stubborn heart can move.
Do you find eyes, oh rolling stone traveler, bright
, ly tho same, as steam iq 0 badly constructed engine,
Though tireless Hope should vows repeat I
‘ er than these eyes at home, that look straight into
These spiritual forces must act, and being outraged
’ Deceitful maid I 't was bigot Pride
and thwarted, thoy tako a false direction, and engen
your heart? Or smiles any moro melting than those
That hade thee thus thy lover pain,
der vice and crime; whereas, in a truo state of so
tbat circle your home-thoughts all the day long? Or
ciety, properly and normally derelopod, they would
For never yet was known to ohlde
voices, sweeter than these loved voices about theengender virtue and happiness. It is a universal
True Love, for Buch a doubtful stain 1
homestead, that chain you with a spell deeper than
law that wherever a force is thwarted, it always pro
Thou lovcst me not, nor e’er hast loved ,
that of Circe ?
duces on exactly contrary effect from what it was
The heart which silent ached for thee,
designed to produco. For exnmplo-if you thwart
Are there no golden memories, hanging like the
Else nought of earthly mold bad proved
'-any lovo ia a man, you engender hate in its placo.
haze of Paradiso over the dark roofs that have shelt
Its
power
to
win
thy
smiles
from
me.
let a coarse num abuse an infant in the presence of
ered you sb long, though arch, and cornice, and
,the parent and he will engender hatred toward him
And we must parti Loved ono, adieu!
.
molding; and frieze were all wanting ? No dim and
..Wdho parent’s part, because the parental sentiment
My watchful soul will bless the day.
tejeicJatcd. Now man naturally tends to good. Nodreamy associations, clustering like fruit in tho tree
Should beams of Truth the clouds pursue,
.
hlo affections are spontancouBly active; not so tbo
tops, more alluring than the glittering apples
Which
o'er
thy
doubting
bosom
lay.
(■
results of thwarted affections. Bad passions are
of the Hesperides? No delicious strips of sunshine,
Can Love survive a crushing doom,
• never.engendered unless you thwart tho correspond
lying along tbe zig-zag fences, and the mossy walls,
When broken vows have tolled its knell?
ing good ones. AU our viced and enmes aro the re
No blighted rose again can bloom—and within tho nooks of the sheds and barns . and
sult of nn imperfect state of society, where our naTho die Is cast 1 Farewell—farewell I
tares ano dhwwted, outraged, violated There may
corn-cribs?
bo a horiditaxy disposition, but that disposition
Ah—this shifting and uneasy world travel is
St. Albano, Vt., 1860.
comes from the influence of society.
much, beautifying tbe mind’s heaven with so many
°Llnes suggested upon hearing of a friend's rejection as a
Then our physical organization, including tho
shredded tints and stolen colors, flinging a now glow
.
nervous system and tho brain, is imperfectly and suitdr, because of hls being a Spiritualist.
over tho heated imagination, and distilling suoh
. one sidedly developed. Our physical organ ration is
pleasant musio from the tongue that is trained to its
the result of iho history of tho past, of, its social
No Condemnation.
influences, nnd Its action on man. Parents bring
Dr. C. D. Griswold, In his review of Dr. Child’s flowing descriptions;—but moro, far moro even than
thoir children into tho world under unfavorable cirall this is the tender tutoring of tho heart, by hearth
cnmstanocB. The life of women is monotonous and new book, published in tho Shekinah, says thnt it
common place—often sod and wretched. The conso "has within a short period become extensively and home I
Here you ehall dream in tho empty old chambers
nuenco is tbat imperfect children are brought into known. It is a remarkable book, outstripping hu
*
tho world. Now, as wo advance to better sooial con- man conception in tho unfoldmcnt of tho Divino Law again—dreams such as tho waving of no silken and
Sflonl a. tho sooial lifo of men and women is
to our understanding as no work has over dono purplo curtains at tho windows could mako any
improved, as it becomes more joyful and exalting,
better impressions will bo made on them, and tho before, o o o u q-^o poem whioh gave tho world moro entrancing. You shall sit down onco moro
new generation improved. In time there. will bo a tho problem of • Whatever is, is Right,’ for solution, in tho old door ways, ruffled with green vines about
finer type of human beings on this earth, with beau was a divino conception in tbo first place, and wo casement and lintel, and taste again tho dear
tiful physical organizations, with “°^dov°'°W welcome this amplification of it by Dr. Child as ono delightful joys of quietude and homo. You shall *
and rounded brains, capacious enough to allow the oftho great steps onward in tho now era of unfolded bask in tho bright sunshine of spring—or wander
soul a free and normal action fa them. The chil
truth. Thoso who cannot understand it will of across meadows of grass, and flowers, and furze—or
dren fa this country are oven now far superior to
thoso fa Europe. Why ? Because wo havo more course decry tho doclrino as productive of evil, in lot your fancies dance nnd dally with tho running
peace and wealth—because woman is better condi- removing restraint from tho evil-disposed; but no brooks;—and at all these times, and in all these
lioned. The wives of oar farmers nro infinitely fears may bo entertained on that score, for thoso places, will set steadily over you the delicious feelings
better off than tho wives of tho European peasantry. who could draw a lesson of evil from it are not pro of a heart warmed with more than tho flow of East
They read more and havo better spiritual and social
ern skies, or tho bright flaming of Egyptian suns.
influences, fa a few generations wo may have a pared for it, and therefore will not accept, bnt de
Tho man can really live nowhere but in his own
nounce it. Thoso whose interior perceptions are
, race far superior to any on the globe.
_
Tbo causo of evil, then, is to bo found in tbe im unfolded so as to enable them to embrace under- heart. All othor than heart-life, is no life. If
perfection and incompleteness inherent in progress- standingly its precepts, cannot bo led into error by tho channels aro choked, and tho sluices closed,
• jre development. Bad God created tho individual
any doctrine whatever, and certainly not by tho and the entrances ehut against nature—tbo heart
man perfect and complete, instead of making him
withers find shrivels, and finally dies.
.
jjrst an embryo, and then an infant, to go through truth.”

OF

LIGHT.

In comparison with the chambers of tho liearl,
I’rraldrul Felton nt Harvard Coilrge.
I these of tho Intellect nro but so ninny lumber rooms.
Tho N. Y. Baturday Press has the following Item
- You may store away much more learning in them,! In response to an occurrence at a recent meeting of
Tub Now Voli'me.—Wo aro proud to present our
but of Itself learning Is cold. It must needs bo bent- ■ tho Alumni, at Harvard College t
’
readers will: a number of tlio Banner, to commence
cd with tbo contagious warmth of the feelings. It
11 President Felton represented In hls own person tho new volume with, uh lull wo aro willing to place
Is all formless nnd lifeless, unless the benrt-flamrs the ludicrous spectacle of a man aspiring to govern ' beside nny other weekly publication In the country.
and
regulate youth, but unable to control hls own On our flrst pogo Is begun a now story which will run
mny piny through Its chinks nnd sport out freely'
passions.”
v
through eight numbers, written by a dl.tlngufrhed
through Its crevices.
This “ spectacle” so frequent In that gentleman’s literary gentleman of Boston—tho author of many
Heaven help tho man all head I Ho needs a
articles on Spiritualism seems to bo a distinguishing standard works, but who, from personal motives,
healthy heart more than nny ono elso.
feature of hls character. And from whnt tho Press assumes a uom-de-pfume, On tho secund page wo pub
Aud It Is only ho who goes through tho world with
says further on in an ironical or other Justification lish a strongly written essay by Hudson Tuttle, tbe
these curly feelings fresh and dewy upon him, that
of hte course, It would appear that tho spectacle In author of tbe "Arcana of Nature,” On the third page
livesout aught of hls truo destiny. Deformity Is every
*
each case proceeded from a similar causo, tho only our readers will find an article on the Spiritual Effect
where around us, though tbo hasty eight sees it not.
difference being thnt in tbo latter it was tho peoplo of Hashish, by Dr. Child, and a discourse by Albert
Tendrils nro ruthlessly wrenched from tbo support
Brisbane, E,q., of New York—on tho Social Sclehco,
at largo instead of tbo College. Tlio Press remarks:
after which they roach, anti tho passers observe no
which ho has mado a life-long study. A larger than
•• Perhaps thte was excusable, then, from tho fact usual amount of Spiritual Messages aro published on
thing of ignorance or cruelty there. Yet tho pbro
that, in tno excitement of tho moment, tho Faculty
flume keeps steadily burning beneath the rubbish. lost their self possession, and wero astounded aud in tho sixth page, and articles from various pens and
:
Will Heaven over suffer tho damps of tho world to dignant that tho Alumni of thu College should attempt places enrich tho seventh page.
to suggest any improvements in tho coun-o tho College
put it wholly out?
"T
ub Collebn Bawn.’’-This play nt the Boston
should pursue. It nos, perhaps, the first intimation
When wo go back from tho hot courts of lifo to tho thut tbo Faculty ever received, thut Harvard College Museum te attracting crowds to that most popularquiet temple of Nature, wo feel tho lungs filltgl with was considered by tho Alumni as an tustitution having placo of amusement, every night. Tho scene of the
other interests to servo than that of supporting tho
a now atmosphere. Tho scales fall ono after another Faculty, and being used by them as a means of their play Is laid about nnd around tho takes of Killarney,
in Ireland, and tho play will bo doubly Intorosting-to
.
silently from tho eyes. Wo seem now to behold Bclf-glorillcation.” .
thoso who bavo read tbo lettera from Mr. Squire, lately
broadly; to bask in tho clear suullght. Wo believe
It wns a slight advancement mado bytho people published in tbe Bannbh, describiug tbo beautiful
what tho poet saya then, finely as ho says it, too :— in spiritual knowledgo that called forth lhe fiery and scenery nnd narrating the poetical traditions which
unreasonable assaults upon Spiritualism from Presi belong to that most romantic locality.
.
" Mind hath Its earth
'
•
And Heaven. The many patty thoughts
dent F 'a pen. It was a fear tbat tho peoplo might
Miss Ellen D. Starkweather, who is well known to
Ou which we dally tread, us It were, make ono,
And above which row hearts look:—ten other Is get ahead of tho church—that tlio sheep might bo Spiritualists as a good test medium, has removed to
Thai high and welkln-llko Inanity—
in possession of moro Knowledge than the shepherds— No. 4 Osborn Place, leading out of Pleasant street.
The brighter, upper hair ortho mind's world.
Thick with greatsun-llko and couetellato thoughts.''
-that caused tho loss of self possession and tho dis Miss Starkweather has been exciciscd as a writing,
Tho Homo Life, placid and undisturbed—to what, play of astonishment and indignation so prominently rapping and tranco medium for about ten years, in
heart is not tho thought of it aweoter than tbe honoy exhibited in tho Courier articles a year or two since. ■ which timo many extraordinary manifestations and
of Hybia to tbo lips, and moro preolous than tho Old Fcgydom, wherever it exists, feels something tests havo been witnessed.
Tun Atlantic Monthly.—This Magazine for Oc
wealth that glistens upon Indian sands ? And if it akin to the shook of an earthquake; and it is not
be canopied with rustic skies, fathomless and blue,— strango that as priestly power cud collegiate intol tober contains articles from tho pens of Hawthorne,,
Whlltcr, Taylor, 1a>woI1 and Holmes. There is on In
and bung about with an atmosphere transparent erance become sensible of an undermining of tho
terestlug sketch of Rev. Theodore Parker, by T. W.
with simple and innccent'love, —and fanned by the grounds on which they stand, and whioh thoy havo Higginson, of Worcester. A superb number.
■
brushing of boughs moro stately than those of wav mlstakingly supposed to bo.tho rock of ages, they
Seo opinions of tbe press, etc.,’under advertisement
ing palms—wbat oan bo set over against the pic should occasionally present a “ ludicrous spectacle.”
of •■ Whatever Is, is Right."
Tho Faculty of Harvard bavo passed certain vory.
ture, tbat shall be ablo to overshadow its brightness?
A largo number of our prominent citizens, including
obnoxious
rules
for
the
government
of
tho
young
Into one nook, when tho sails aro tattered and tho
Governor Banks, Mayor Lincoln, Chief Justice Shaw,
chart is gone, a man’s bark may drift and bo sure of gentlemen under Its charge; among these is tbe and Mr. Everett, have invited Mr. Ralph Farnham of
safety. The storms may be peacefully rode out prohibition of the football mutob, an old amj hon Acton, Mo., the solo survivor of tho Battle of Bunker
there. The waves of tho world are .broken beforo ored custom, and an order forbidding tho rowing Hilt, to visit Boston. Mr. Stevens has generously of- .
they reach that haven, and lay thoir cheeks softly clubs to enter for any more regattas. After allud- fered tho freo use of apartments at tbe Revere House,
on its spotless sands. Their roar Js spent before it to this uncalled for exercise of powor, tho Press says : and there is a disposition in all quarters to make tho
veteran’s visit to uur city ono of rare enjoyment.
finds its way into tbat harbor, and sounds only like
" This much has the Faculty dono, while President
Comma-oal Blunder.—The Columbus, oitlo, Jhd,
the murmur of the ses in the chambers of red-lipped Felton hiuuolf has gone further, aud forgotten that he
stands related to a graduate, however recent, in the in its account or the Perry celebration at Cleveland',
shells.
simple relations of gentleman to gentleman; and that saya:
’
’.
■ when, of two men, one is old and lhe other young, one
And that nook is Ilona.
■• The procession was very fine, nnd nearly two miles
has more or less influence, and the other bus a reputa
Look in; thon, often at tho dear old windows oftho tion yet to gain, that's secret or unfair use ot tnui in in leughi, as was also the ptayer of Dr. Parry, tbe
'
Homestead; and so you shall keep the pictures at fluence to injure the young man's cbaiacter or pros, Cbapluiu.”
pects is neither praiseworthy, dignified orgentlemanly. • Another paper, in speaking of tho address of woloorae
tho hearth always alive in your memory.
The students, of course, become acquainted with such to the Prince of Wales, by u Provincial Ma^or, says :
actions, and suoh knowledge caunot of course be ex■■ In addition to tbis, his worship had to say that a
Tbo Grave of Theodore Pnrbor.
fieoted to increase their respect and reverence for thoso
procosstuu ol Orangemen, wllh dross or badges half a
A Florence correspondent of tho Now York Timee, n authority. Ills this which tbo Faculty should re mile long, was awaiting hls Royal Highness at tho
member, that every person,’in whatever station, will lauding place.”
'
under date of August 17th, writes:
always receive tbo respect which is his due. And this
Jo Cose thinks that Adam must- bavo been a fate
Tho Swiss Protestant Ccmotery, under tho shade particularly from young men. But tbat it te merit and
not
authority
which
deserves
respect.
”
of Cypress tiees and tlio grey old walls of Florence, te
man, for he was ahead of tho human race. Likewise
interesting to Americans as well as to pilgrims from , We might also remark—it te this which the oppo Jonah, because ho was in a tight place ; but that scrip
other countries where the religion uf Lutheqaud other
tural individual who’ hungered and thirsted fa tbe
relormers prevails. There the dust of a number of our nents of Spiritualism should remember, that every
countrymen, cut off whllo far away from friends and argunient against tho position of its friends will wilderness was a faster, lor he had nothing to eat for
home, has found Its last reposo. Tbo body of Theo,
several days. Jo Cose says ho learned all this from hls
dore Parker Iles in that hallowed enclosure. Ho was always receive tho respect which 1s Hts due. And Ant Hill who has au abode in his garden.
tiie last ono burled, and probably tbe most Illustrious this particularly from Spiritualists. But that it is
A Good Namb well Pebtetuated.—The father of
of all who rest there. A simple and tastel'ul menu truth and fairness, and not words and bombast,
meat has just been put up at tbe grave. It bears this
tho venerable Josiah Quincy was named Josiab. Hte
which deserves respect.
R. Chimbdxs.
inscription:
oldest son is also named Josiah. Tho oldest son ol
Tnxononn ParkerI
Josiah Qolncy, Jr., is named Josiab, and hie oldest son
Born at Lexington, guns.,
Prenentlinenfas
is Josiah. Tbas four Josiahs lineally descended from tbo
United States of America,
They pretend to sneer aud ridicule those who be fatber of President Quincy, are still living.
Aug! 24, 1810.
Died at Florence, May 10,1800.
lieve in spirit communion, for placing such confi
Tho pilgrim o'er tho desert wild
Mr. Parker exerted all bis remaining energies to dence os thoy do in the warnings that are given
Should ne'er lot want confound him.
roach Florence, so that in a purer atmosphere ho might
For he at auy time cau eat
,
die, and not draw hls last breath in tbo suffocating air them by spirits in tbe other life; but, so far as we
The «mid w/u'cA w around him.
.
of Rome. Here ho will rest peacefully and well until, oan see, it appears to be a vory common belief
It might seem odd tbat he could find
perhaps, somo day when the great warfare of which bo among men, and one not confined exclusively to
Suoh palatable fare,
was one of tbe grandest champions, is ended, tho city
Did we not know tbo sons of Ham
which he loved so well will claim bte dust, and givo It Spiritualists, either. We find tho following para
Were bred and muttered there.
no nnwortby burial.”
a
graph " going tbe rounds ” of tho papers, ascribed
When wo arc alono. wo havo our thongtha to watch ;
There is little question that the prophecy cqn- to tbo Columbus (0.) Stato Journal. It relates to
in tbo family our tempers ; In company onr tongues.
tained in tbo latter clause of tbo above correspondent tho recent melancholy disaster on Lake Michigan,
If we wero asked what physician stood at tho top
is destined to a sure realization. Reformers are gen and is very significant. Says the Journal:—
of hls profession, wo should say it was tire gentleman
erally so far in tho lead of their fellows, that they
■■In Milwaukie, on the morning of the disaster, and who waa iu tho habit of attendlug "patients on.a.
are neither understood nor appreciated in their day, about tho very hour of its occurrence, tho Chief of inonumuont.”
■
Police was awakened from sleep by tho sense of a ter
and so havo to await tho verdict of a sometimes far- rible calamity, so that he rose and visited all tho
“Ifcnl,” said an old lady, "that I’ve got about
off posterity. Bacon left hie fame in tho hands of Eolice stations of the city, to see tbat nothing should through with this woyld, j| shan’t, enjoy much more
the hereafter, and so do all who aro conscious of appob which his care could avert, ahd at daylight troublo.”
■
returned to bis room with tho same vague yetfeail'ul
walking muoh in advance of the rest It is not suoh presentiment depressing him. When ho arose again
We call attention, to tho advertisement fa another
a bard thing to bo misrepresented or misunderstood, at nine, tho nows of tfio wreck hud thrilled tbo whole column of anew work bn Love. It treats of phases
though all of us cravo sympathy and lovo so largely city. During the night, a lady whoso husband was ofthe subject wo ought all to bo aware of, that wa
lost on tbe Elgin, was warned of bis death in a drcam.
Jesus was misunderstood, and so wore Plato aud-Soo- The wifo of Capt. Barry dreamed that she saw the might arrest and cure tho evils, as well as improve the
rates and all good men of tbe former time. It was not Elgin wrecked and her husband sink, as actually be uses.
'
.
so hard for them ; it may not beany harder for mon in' fell. A lady, wbo had no friends on tho ill-fated ves
A man, on being upbraided for bte cowardice, said he
sel, awoko In the night with tbo feeling tbat, ns she
these days. What was noble onoe can be no lees noble expressed it, •something dreadful was happening,’ had as bold a heart as any ope, but his cowardly legs
■
■
now, whether in suffering or in action. Theodore ahd was so wrought upon by terror that sho could not ran away with it I
sleep again, and rose and waited till tbo news of tho
Parker left professed enemies in plenty behind him, catastrophe Interpreted her forebodings. A mother
Mary—Who doos not love the plain, yet beautiful
as almost all men of mark must; but tboy wore who waa lost gave her child iu chargo of a friend be namo, Mary? It te from tho Hebrew, and means a
enemies cither because he so boldly assailed their fore going upon the excursion, with tho injunction to "tear-drop.” What sweet and joyous hours of other
place it with the Sisters of Mercy if she should not
own greatest enemies, namely, thoir sins, or because return. This request was, made playfully, as if tbe days—what pleasing associations tho very name calls
thoy were not pleased with bte earnest manner, which mother attached no particular importance to It; at the up in every heart? Who knows ill of Mary?: Who
that docs not lovo tho namo; and has not had every,
they intetook for hatred or anger. The day te com same timo sho would hot leave until she had exacted a
solemn promise to that effect."ligament of his heart moved to melody at its mention ?
ing when Mr. Parker will be Sainted as muoh as
If there bo anything gentle, valued, and womanly,
Paul and John before him.
Sunday Iicolures in Boman. .
what Mary possesses it not?
’
The regular course of Sunday lectures will com
BTiiAwnBRRixs.—Those of onr readers who have a
Humboldt arid the Clergy.
mence in the New and magnificent Hall in Bumstead spot of ground, bo lt large or small? cannot do better
In his recently published letters, it te made ap. Place—entrance tho same as the Tremont street than to set out In it somo of tho strawberry plants adparent with wbat trifling respect Humboldt regarded entrance to Musio Hall—on Sunday, Oct. 7th, at verised In our columns. Tho.varioty ia large and lus
the clergy os a class—that is, In their outward and 2.45 and 7.30 o’clock, r, m. The following eminent cious, and those who incline toward them, are in all
.
■
merely professional relations to the people at large. lecturers have been engaged: Miss Fanny Davis, cases persons of good lain.
Such extracts as these tell a story that no sort of first three Sundays in October; Miss Lizzie Doten, ' Tho New Hampshire Stato Fair will be held'at Man
excusing and special pleading on tho part of thoso last Sunday in October and first, two in November; chester, on Tuesday, Wednesday, ahd Thursday; Oct.
in authority is ablo to cover up. Ho writes, in ono Mrs. M. M. Maoumber, last two in November; Mrs. 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1860. Threo thousand dollars Worth
of premiums are offered.
.
placeTbo king busies himself with nothing but Ostrander, first two in December; Miss A. W.
"My lovo," said Boylo to hte wife, "why te a Lap
his whims, and theso have, for tbe most part, a Sprague, four Sundays in January, 1861; Mrs.
lander like an umbrella-maker ? D’ye give it up ?—
spiritual, nay, an ecclesiastical tendency—worship Anna M. Middlebrook, first two in February; and
’Cause ho derives hte support from the rein-deer."
.
ing, building churches, concocting missions.” So, of Miss Emma Hardinge, each Sunday in March.
■•Try another,” said our chief, as ho throw himself on
Tbo project for free meetings has been abandoned, tho sofa. "Why is yOur tired hqsband like an um
Strauss, be says: *■ Whet displeases ono very muoh
with Strauss, is his frivolous manner of speaking of and tho old system seems to bo tho only feasible’ono brella?" "Because be protects me from the elements,
natural sciences, which enables him easily to believe in tho present condition of things. The list of speak my love?” “Not a bit of it, darling; but because

ALL BOUTS OF 1’AHA01SAP113,

in the origin of men as springing from the primitive
mud pf Chaldma. That ho seems to think very littlo
of the blue regions on the other side of the grave I
might cheerfully forgive him,” eto., etc. "Ono
loams from Strauss what kind of things have been
believed and taught by these black coats who know
how to enslave mankind anew.’’ “ All positive re
ligiohs contain three distinct parts : First, a code of
morals, very pure and nearly tbo same in all; next,
a geological dream; and, thirdly, a myth or his
torical noveUctto. which last becomes the most im.
portant of all.” And so on. Now it is very certain
that a case of clear orthodoxy cannot be made out
against tho distinguished eavunt, try as hard as the
paid advocates of tbat system may. A man liko
Humboldt muet speak out, and all tho restraints of
*' respectability” cannot bo expected to hold him in
cheek. Thoy aro liko straw withes bound about tho
ponderous limbs of tho elephant
’

’

A Mink Brook Tragedy
*
The Hanover (N. H.) correspondent of tho Boston
Journal writes, that " an incident of a semi tragic
nature occurred hero about a week ago. A medical
student, while walking near a stream in tho village,
known as Mink Brook, was seized by a party of fel
low Medics in disguise, stripped, submerged in the
stream, made to submit tn a tonsorial operation on
his hair with jack-knives, and otherwise roughly
used. Tho unfortunate follower of Aesculapius, not
relishing such treatment, shortly after left town.
It is said tho perpetrators of this act were incited
to it by a want of proper regard on tho part of tho
victim for tho law of mrum et luum.”

ers engaged by Dr. Gardner embraces many of our jto is used up."
. '
. -:'
best mediums, and the boat hall which could be had
Every man cherishes in bls hourt somo object—some
has been procured? We hopo to see success crown shrine at which his adoration ia paid, unknown to hte
fellow-mortals.
' ■
•
tho enterprise.
'
'
.
“Oh, that my father was seized with a.remittent
fever I" sighed B young spendthrift at college. ’ '
Foreign News.
The latest despatch informs us that the King of
At the time of tbe late meeting of the American
Naples—" Bomba ’’—has fled to Spain, and Garibal Scientific Association, in Rhode island, the friends of
di was expected to enler in a day or two. The Lon Rev. Dr. Wayland were surprised to read an account
don Timee, says “the King has gone to Gaeta only Ip the papers that, after one of tho evening seliaions,
to consider whether he will fly to Madrid or Vienna. the doctor gave a "billiard party.” The types should
have pronounced it a brilliant party.
Naples is as good as lost, and the turn of Rome must
A man in stopping his paper wrote: "1 think fokea
come next”
'
doant ort speat lharo mutiny on papers; my father .
never did and evry buddy sod lie was the smartest
Somerville.
man in the kountrey, and bad got the intellygentisl
Mr. Dexter Dana will lecture in this placo on famely of bouys that ever dug taters.”
Sunday. Sept. 80th, at 3 and 7 12 o’clock r. m. SubA Frenchman’s theory of life is summed up in tbe
jeotin tho afternoon," my am I a Spirituals
motto of Sardanapalus: "Eat,' drink ana love—tbe
In the evening, •* Objection! to Spiritualism anewered.” rest is nSt worth a straw."
• "z

A littlo girl of four years, wishing to tell that she
had received a present of a fan, and forgetting the
name, described as "a thing to brush tho warm all offwith.”
A young lady in reply to her father’s qnestlop, why
sho did not wear rings upon bor fingers, said, "Be
cause, papa, they hart mo when anybody squeezes my
•• Speaking of shaving,” said a pretty girl to an ob
hand I” "What business hnvo you to havo your hand’
durate old batchelor. •• I should think tbat a pair of
squeezed?" "Certainly nono; bnt still you know,
handsome eyes would bo the best mirror to shavo by.”
pups, ono would like to keep in squeezable order."
•• Yes, many a poor fellow has been ehaved. by them,”
tbo wretch replied.
Green sueda'lady for breach of promise, and her
"Massa, s’posc I was to take an axo and knock your friends offered him two hundred dollars to settle It.
teof down your throat, what would you do?” "Why, • •What,” cried Green, "two hundred dollars for
sir, I would havo you arrested for assault and battery.” ruined hopes, a scattered mind, a blasted life, and a
"Uouldn’t do nuflnwid mo, dough.” "Why not?” bleeding heart—never I but make it three hundred and
it tea bargain.”
"Coz I could prove it was ax-ldental,u

Notice.’
Wo aro hoppy to find cur subscribers responding
promptly to our call. Owing to sickness we havo
not matured our plans as to the size of tho Banner in
future.
•
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POSTING TUB LEDGER.
A Into number of tho Now York Leitger baa nn
editorial article on " Popular Superstitions,” from
whioh wo extract the following paragraph:
—
mo common
•‘Dvmooi
Some of the
common sopemiuone
superstitions ot
of mu
tho uny
day »re,
are,
la tbdr origin, ax old aa bixtory itaclf. ond tnont of
“re "aZ'S IniMiewfidcrcif, mol^y

THE £*11113 UOHQEUHOlt9.
Tbo normal teinpcraturo of tbo body, among tho
human species, varies In dllferent races anil Individ,
unis, front 00 to 100 deg. Fuhr., and Is but sllgltlly
modified by tlio clrcumslances of geographical posi
tion and tlio sic Is shades of the Seasons. In Summer
and Winter, In tbo frigid and torrid tones, It ro
rnnhis the rame. From this foot wo may Infor (hat
tlio vital power to reaht tho variations of tempera
ture is almost unlimited; nnd this Is ono of tho
mo!t
lawe In tho economy of nil Animated
Nature, This Inherent capacity to enduro sudden
»"<> "j”
««’«”«
»ent nnd cold.

(ho bnrnl ho Iind employed In (lio endorecnient of
papal doctrines and unrighteous authorities, and
cxclal ml ng, repeatedly, with a firm rolcc, •' Thlt hand
ha,offendedI” ho deliberately held It whoro tho flames
wero most intense until It was literally consumed.
Neither royal authority, nor tho mnrlyr’u dory ordeal
could extort from Lambert a renunciation of tbo
faith whioh lifted him aboro tho reach of lih mor
tal persecutors. It Is also recorded of James Bain
ham tliat ho appeared to bo exalted In spirit aboro
tbo possibility of suffering. When Ills limbs wcro
partially consumed, ho culled to the spectators to
witness tho miraclo of hla death ; and thon, whllo
tbo forked flames coiled around his whole body, ho
said—in a volco that Indicated at onco tho firmness
of hls purpose and tbo serenity of.hls spirit—" Tliir
fira it a bid of rores to me I" Others clapped their
hands and shouted nloud for joy, until tho devouring
1element stifled their utterance, nnd their enfran
'chised spirits ascended in fiery chariots to heaven.

Mvivrirt of the humbugs ol antiquity. A vear or moro ita oftca essential to tho presemtfon of health nnd
Jgo wo took uccitalun io go aoiiwwbal elaborately into , Hfe. In certain persons this power bos heen exer.
this branch of iho Miblect. and cited authorities frum ■ t„,> „„ » • ,
,t
t t
>
th
i
tho Past to hbow thu correctness of our vh ws. Slnco cI®ed nnd developed In a surprising degreo. Blagdcn
then 'Spiritual philosophy' appears to have been on was able to endure the atmosphere of an oven In
tho decline. Superstition Is, however, as we bavo ,which water boiled whllo tbo surface was ‘ covered
hinted, a hard-lived monnter. A tendency to believo
oil, nnd tho mercury stood at 257 deg. Fahr. IVo
in what In jAiyeieallii Impo-odbio seems to pervade most with
1
•f the human species; uor can education exterminate, bavo
I
also an account of two girls in Franco whose
though it may modify and control, thin tendency. (
The simplest and mint logical explanation of our experiments demonstrated their capacity to resist a
The Forcing Proctmi.
higher temperature. Francisco Martinez, a
proaeneas to credulity Ih thin: thero aro so many still
1
Making Christians by tho Methodist quick process
thlngK phyeiotilly iiupo-sibio which mutt bo truo—thoro [Spaniard, who made an exhibition of his powers at
la so much in the origin of man, his fall, hls prcKcrva- i
of protracted mootings, is not regarded with ns
tlon on the earth, hi
* redemption, Iris eternal destiny, JParis—somo thirty years ago—did not hesitate to
much favor now as formerly, if wo may judge from
which hu knows and feota to bo Independent of all thu go
1 into a largo stove heated to 279 degrees Fahr.
principles of cause and effect of which mere reason can
Moreover, it appears from tlio testimony of a num an article in a late number of tho Western Christian
take cognizance, that he h apt to forget his duties .
of rcllablo witnesses, that tho Convuleionarie, at Advocate. After a long argument against protracted
have been fixed, hte course laid down, his life-lcss n ber
1
written so that ho who runs may read, and all the con- tho
'
grave of St. Medardus, in France, wero not less meetings, tho Editor comes to tbo following con
sequences of hh dcpa tuie from tho 'straight path
*
to (distinguished for tholr ability to resist extreme heat clusion:
hftnpinetw hero and hereafter, so clearly exprersed and
>• Wc conclude, first, tbat a condition of tho Church
denned, as to render tire Interposition of stgns and La Sonet, surnamed tho Salamander, in the course ef
wonders in hls bolulf or for hls guidance unnecessary two hours subjected her body to tho action of firo for which requires a protracted meeting, In order to
awaken
tbo members, and make sinners believe there
and useless. .Ixrt him rest assured that tho Master
of the supernatural world-never employs its mighty more than half an hour, and during tho timo sho is a reality in religion, is a sore evil, and one that will
ultimately
ruin tho Church unless it la removed."
was so exposed fifteen sticks of wood wcro consum
powers for unnecessary'or useless purposes.
It is found that such hothouse plants nro quite too
The Editor’s first proposition is, that Modem ed; tho flumes at times uniting above the woman,
Spiritual Mbenomena are ancient humbug, tevived. To thus encircling tho wholo body. La Sonet manifested frail to enduro exposure to tho common atmosphere
prove this a year ago bo '• cited authorities from tbo no signs of pain, but appeared to bo sleeping. A of tho world. Tbey speedily wither, and in a fow
Past to show the correctness of hls views,” respect certificate—attesting tho actual occurrence of tho days not even tho perfume of their piety remains.
ing tbe events of the Present Tho Ledger’, logio is facts in this caso—was signed by several enlightened As-tho people beoomo more enlightened they begin
certainly very latue and impotent. Does ho not witnesses, including a brother of Voltaire and a to perceive that religion and a high fever are not
precisely tSo same thing; and that a periodical
know that tlso sayings of nil tbe ancients provo Protestant nobleman from Perth.
literally nothing respecting modern occurrences 7 A
In the year 1832 thb writer witnessed somo mast spasm of the emotional nature is not a sure passport
■ i
:
single fact—properly authenticated—is sufficient to erly illustrations ot this power by a Frenchman, to tho kingdom of Heaven.
explode all the theories to the contrary that may who was known as tho "Fick Kino.” Mbniieur
have been promulgated through all thu past ages. could enter a heated oven and remain long enough to
llanulbal, Missouri.
.
It will do to appeal to history for evidence concern boil eggs or cook a steak, without any apparent in
This is one of tho most thriving cities on the
ing preceding and cotemporaneous events; but when convenience to himself. In Ids public exhibitions ho Mississippi River; is located between St. Louis and
• publlo teacher—with nn audience of half a million was accustomed to tako his place on an elevated plat Keokuk, and about twenty miles below Quincy, III.
—gravely undertakes to prove either what did or form, over which an iron frame was creeled, and It has about eight thousand inhabitants, aud is
did not transpire but yesterday, by the testimony of where he was surrounded on all sides with light easily accessible by Boat and Railroad. There aro
men who lived and died thousands of years ago, we combustible materials, including several hundred quito a number of liberal minds iu tho city, and
are at liberty to oonoludo that ho has-suddenly lost blank oatridges. When hls arrangements were com mauy tranco mediums have made visits to the placo,
his ;Senses or wickedly crucified his reason. Had pleted he applied a lighted matoh to a fuse, and in a with much satisfaction to themselves, as well as
the authorities of tho past been pleased to affirm— moment ho would be so completely enveloped iu served to awaken inquiry on tbo subject of modern
■ respecting steotn and electricity—that human in- Barnes as to bo almost or altogether concealed from Spiritualism, A friend from that city informs us
geniilty. would neither bo ablo to apply the one to the spectators. His outside garments wero always that there is’a great demand thero for a good physi
the .purposes of navigation nor the other to tho consumed, but tho devouring element left no sign of cal and test medium, and such an ono would have
transmission of intelligence, wo apprehend that no its power on the person of the Firo King. It would business enough to attend to through tho winter.
nans man would now rest his conclusions on such be difficult to find moro extraordinary illustrations Favorable arrangements have been made for the
ancient authorities, rather than on tho results of of this amazing power of resistance, if we except tho traveling and hotel-accommodations of speakers and
modern science nnd art. Yet such is the Ledger’, alleged miraculous experience of tho three Hebrews, mediums, and those advocates of Spiritualism who
method in the treatment of another subject. Agree who wero unharmed by the fiery ordeal of Nebuchad contemplate traveling West would do well to put
ably to its own peculiar logic, tho ipte dixit of the nezzar's furnace.
this city down in their memorandum books. Letters
Editor may suffice to determine precisely what will
of inquiry should bo addressed to J. 8. Mellen, Cor
occur in the year of our Lord 40001 (“ Is Saul also
Hnd of Reliffkon.
responding Secretary of the Spiritual Committee.
-among tho prophets ?”) We will, however, respectA Hartford paper referring to the demolition of
Lltcrntnre.
fully suggest that, the post remote generations may tbo little Gothio structure which formerly graced
Tita National Quautkult Review has, at a single
with groat propriety use thoir own eye, and ears to tbo corner of Asylum and Trumbull streets in that
ascertain what may bo going on in their owu time, city, aud was occupied by the Unitarians, speaks of bound, attained a leading and permanent position.
rather than bo delving among doubtful authorities tbat circumstance, Und of tbe fact that tho Society Its style of treating current topics and questions
of the past to find a copy of tbe New York Ledger, has employed no preacher ot lato, as ths " end of makes it a iwiny rather than a dead review, and
.which no embalming process may be able to pre C/hilurianum " in that place. We presume that the readers of all classes are interested in its discus
serve eo long. Moreover, whilo tho Editor of that believers in tho Divine Unity wero never moro nu sions. The table of contents for September com
journal may very properly quote ancient authorities merous in Hartford than thoy aro at tho present prises tho following articles: James Fenimore
to prove the occurrence of ancient circumstances time. It is well known that the Uuiversalists, who Cooper; Hungary, Past and Present; Social Lifo in
and events,, he bad better open his own eyes and his havo ^flourishing society in that city, are almost America; Torquato Tasso; The English Language;
understanding if ho has tho least dispos tlon to without un exooption Unitarians in tbeir views of Seward as an Orator and Statesman; -The Works of
know what is actually passing just now.
the Divino naturo, and the same Ib doubtless truo Miss Evans; Availability, or Politicians vs. States,
The next position assumed by tho Ledger may be of seven tenths of the Spiritualists. But tbe Editor men; Notices and Criticisms.
Published by Puduey & Russell, New York. For
comprehensively stated thus: Our credulity raulle of the Hartford paper is quito sure that Unitarianfirm the fact that there are "to many thing, rnvstoALLV ism has oomo to an untimely end in that region. He sale by A. Williams & Co., Boston.

impoetible which must be true.” In this way the
Editor indirectly but not inappropriately 'rebukes
his own unreasonable skepticism and practical un
belief. This is tlio most sensible and important
pnrt of what be has to say. But if so many phys
ical impossibilities aro, nevertheless, known to bo
comprehended in the category of the most important
facts and vital realities, why should this Mader of a
great multitude, like Pharaoh, harden bis heart and
soolf at the wonders of modern Israel 7 If there is
any truth in what he affirms, the foot that Spiritual
Phenomena are phytially impossible, does not in
volve the conclusion that they are Absolutely so,
since alleged fuels that may bo impossibilities under
Che operation of merely physical agents and forces,
may be strictly compatible with the principles of
mind and the superior- powers of tho Bplritual
World.
: The Editor of the Ledger is pleased to assume, in
the next plaec, that tbe grand truths respecting
Man—his origin, fall, preservation, redemption and
eternal.destiny—are “independent of all tho principles of cause and effect,” and that such truths are
not cognisable by tbe Reason. This stupid nssump. Clop, that Reason is not to be employed in tho inves
tigation of the moat importart subjects thqt havo
. ever, engaged the attention of mankind, and that
the reception of the highest religious truths is incompatible with tho cxerciee of this Qod-like faculty,
has filled tbe church with fanaticism and tho world
With violence, in all ages the foulest superstitions
have thus been propagated and cherished; nnd yet
, the Ledger appears to bo fostering this false aud
■ pernicious idea in tho middle of the Nineteenth Cen. tury. it is precisely on this ground that, we resist
■ 'its unworthy efforts, and insist that a rational ro
*:ligion: belongs to a perfected manhood, and that a
.spieotifio philosophy of tho deepest mysteries in our
earthly experience, is not to bo regarded as an im
possible achievement. We can readily believe that
, the Ledger1, theology is very unreasonable, and that
its vague notions-respecting human nature and
human destiny mny be totally independent of the re
lations of caute and effect. After witnessing its at'
tempt to prove by tbe ancients what happened to
the moderns, instead of even expecting to find it
rational on any similar subject, wo aro quito pre
pared for any absurd aberration of mind that may
■ possibly originate in an unreasoning devotion to
popular dogmas and tho intoxication of worldly
' success.
Here is tho Ledger’, last proposition, briefly ex
pressed : Our whole cause of lifo in this world is so
' dearly defined, tbat signs and wonders, as means of
instruction and direction, aro no longer necessary.
It ‘is boro only necessary to admonish the Editor
that, on tins particular point, tho Divine Providence

does not appear to coincide with him in opinion;
■ hence tho signs continue, and it is probable that
wonders will never oeaso. If tho intelligent powers
that rule tho world ever read tho New York Ledgert
we must presume that tbey do not regard that jour
nal aa an infalliblo authority.
Mr. Grovo. tho tablo decker at St. Jabncs', used, as
long as he was able, to walk around tho park every
day. Dr. Barnard, then a chaplain, met him accident
ally In the mall. •• So, master Grove,” said he.
•• why, you look vastly well; do you continue to tako
yonr usual walk? ” •• No, sir,” replied the old man;
" I capnot do so much now. I cannot get round tho
park ; bnt I will tell yon wbat I do Instead—I go half
round and back.'1

— Mntillrigs In Catnbrldgoporl flfO hold
Ivory Bunday afternoon ant! evening, al 8 ami 11-9 o'clock,
p. m.< at City ll’tll, Main street, idiulsalun 0 centa, to du
fray expetiicr. Tlio following named sjuakers are engaged:
Mrt. if, IL Felton, Kept. 30th; Mrs. Marr Marla Macumhcr,
during OcL; Mrs. IL JL Kenney, Nov. 4th | Miss Funny Davis
Ifttfi and 2.1th; Mrs. A. M.Hpcticc, during Dec.
Oharlzstown.—Bunday meetings aro held regularly at
Control Unit, afternoon and evening, Mrs. Puffer will ij»cak
thu first Bunday )n Oct.; Mrs. Kinney, tho secund nnd third;
J. 11. Currier tho last Sunday hi Oct. and first lu Nov,
Lowell.—The flplrlluallsts of this city hold regularmeol
higs on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Wells's Hall,
and a freo conference at 0 o'clock In tho owning, for discus
sfun, Thoy hnvo engaged tbo following named speakers:—
Bcpt. Wlb and Oct, 7th, Mlu A. W, Rprnauo: Oct. 14th, gist
and 28th, Leu Miller; Deo. 2d, Oth and 10th, Mrs. Mary Marla
Mocuml>or,
Lawbrno^-TIio Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular
meetings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
ronco Hall.
Foxboro'.—Tho Bplrituallsta of Foxboro' hold froo meet
ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past ono, and
half-past fivo o'clock, p. M.
Leominster, Mass—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold
regular mtN-llngs on Bunday, at tho Town Hall, services com
mence at 11-2 and 7 1-7 p. m. Thu following named sp< skers
sreeugagt-d; Leo Miller, Bept. 30th and Oct.7th; Mrs. 11. Il
Burt, 14th; II. P. Fairfield Slot; Louie D. Monroo, 28th;
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Nov. 18th and 25th.
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
Bunday mootings In Washburn Halt
Taunton.—Mrs. M. M. Macomber will speak November
4th aud 11th.
Plymouth.—F. L. Wadsworth will speak September 30lh;
MIsh A. W. Bpraguo. October 14th, 21tft; Mbs Fannie Davis,
October 28th, November 4th, 11th; H- p. Fairfield, Nov. 18th
and25lh; J. 8. Loveland, two first Bundays In December.
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements nro made as follows: F. L.
Wadsworth, Nov. IStii and 25ih; Mrs. Funniu B. Felton. Deo.
2d, Oth nud 10th; Mrs. M. M. Mac umber, Dec.'23d and 30lb.
Portland, Me.—Thu SpIrhuallBls of thia city hold regular
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Hall. Conference In
iho forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at u arid 7 12
o'clock. Speakers engaged—Miss F.ititiy Duvj», last Bunday
in Hept.; Mrs. A. M. Mlddtobrouk, four Bundays lu OcL
Providence.—A list ol tbo ongagomeute of speaKera In
this oilyMrs. V. 0. Hyzer, four Bundays In September;
J. B. Loveland, tho 5lh Bunday In Sept ; Frank L. Wads
worth, In Oct;Mrs M. 8.TuwtieoiKl lu November; Miss A.
W, Sprague Id December; Loo Miller in January: Mrs. A.
M. Bpcoco In February; Miss Llzzlu Doion In March; U.
B. Bturcr, two first, and WarrenxChaso two lost Bundays In
April; Miss Emma Hardlngo In May; Laura E.DoForceln
July.
Nrw York.—Meetings aro hold atDodworth’a Hall regu
larly overy Babbath.
Meetings aro held at'Lamsrtlho Hall, on tho corner of 20th
street and 8lb Avenuo, ovory Bunday morning.
Oswsao, N. Y.—Meetings are held every Sunday afternoon
and evening at 2 and 7 1-2 o’clock r. m., at Mead's Hall, East
Bridge street. Scats freo. BjKjakenj engaged:—Miss Rosa
T. Amedoy, fivo Bundays In September; Mrs. J, W. Cur
rier, four Bundays in October; B. J. Fmuoy, Eeq., four Bun
days In Nov.
—
ColumdUs, Pa.—Tho Spiritualists of this placo hold moot
ings the first Sunday In each month In thulr cburoli. Mrs.
Frances L>jrd Bond Is engaged to preach tho spiritual gospel
for a few^abbatbs;
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint,
motita al Cleveland, arc requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
Waukesha, Wis.—Miss EmmaHardlngo will lecturo here
October I'filh, 17th and 18th.
St. Louts, Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile Library
Hall every Bunday at 10 1-2 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o'clock p.
m.
Speakers engaged:—September, Miss M. F. Hulott; No
vember, Emma Hartllngo.

Miss Roba T. Amkdky will lecture In Binghamton, N. Y.,
daring tbo month of October; Troy, N. Y., during the month
of November, after which she will return to Massachusetts.
Oould arrangements be made, Miss A. would prefer passing
most of tho Winter south. AU letters addressed her wil
receive due attention.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet, and wife, will soon return West and
South, and desiro to go by way of New York city, Phlladeb
phla, through Pennsylvania, to Pittsburg, and thence down
the Ohio River. Yrlondsun this route wishing lheir services
as Clairvoyants, and Healers; or hit, as a trance speaker,
aro requested to address him at tho Bannss or Light Ofllco,
as soon as possible. Mrs. 0. gives Recitations, and Readings.

Wabrbn Grass Lectures tho first and Second Sundays of
October, In Elkhart, Indiana. Third and fourth Bundays
ofOdtobor, In Sturgis, Michigan. Birst and second Bundays
of Nov., In Detroit
*
Al I ch. Prom Nov., 13th to 18ib, In Delphi,
Ind. Prom Nov. 20th to 25th. In Indiana. From Nov.
A.Devout *
Thief
97th to Dec. 2d, In Rennsalear, Ind. Second, third and fourth
Tho following Is extracted from one of Dr. James Bundays of Doc. In Dayton, Ohio. Address as above. He
will receive subscriptions for tbe Danesh at Club prices.

W. Alexander’s letters, recently published:
“Among my pastoral trials la the conviction (as a
thief of tho worst and most inveterate stamp) of a
man who had been twenty years an apparently devout
member of my church (In Trenton. N. J.) I never
missed him from his pew, nor even observed him inat
tentive.” ‘
.
It would bo quite impossible for an honest ant)
truly religious roan, wilh heretical opinions, to re
main In the ohurch so long without being detected.
Heresy is moro readily scented than immorality, and
far moro likely to be visited, acalhtdra, with denuuelation and expulsion. No people aro so cordially
given over to Satan as heretics.
>

Supremacy of Iho Mind.
• Tho history of tho Church presents many exam
ples of the supremacy of intense emotion, unyield

Oharlbs T. Irish Intends to labor In Now Hampshire and
Vermont, this winter, and friends who doslro hls services as
tranco speaker can hare them by addressing him at Grofton,
N. H.
________ •
•

DIED.
In Franklin, Mass., September 10th. Busis Funan, aged 4
months and 27 days, only child ol A F. and Al&rlha Da Witt,
Theso bereaved parents have yielded up thulr Utile bud to
tho keeping of tho angels, with tho full assurance ol a happy
reunion with tho moro benutifol bloitom, whon It Is unfolded
in tbo world of thought and reality.
Fannie.
In Chelsea, 131b Inst., of InflammaUon on the brain,
aged 50 years and 0 months.
His marble brow
>
Was pure aa (bough some angel-wing had passed,
And swopt'all Lincs of eArthllneas away.
Ho faded slowly, softly from tho earth.
And died, as somo sweet blosaom dies away,
Shedding a heavenly Inconco to the last.

Mb.

Qbobob Fbnlbb,

The sphlt of Ci.ara Augusta, left Its little form In Bristol,
ing resolution, or pious passion, over all tho powers Conn , August 3Cth, aged 15 months and 15 djys. Bho was
tho youngest daughter of Hiram D. and Elizabeth R. Cutler,
and susceptibilities of the human mind and body. Tho funeral was attended by Brothers J. 8. Loveland and
The lives of the Apostles and early Christian mar- II. P. Fairfield.

tyrs terminated with econcB of holy triumph. There
wero also Illustrious examples of patient endurance
among tho followers of Peter tho Hermit, and beforo
tho bloody tribunals of tbo auto de fe. The historian
informs us that as Latimer approached tho stake, ho
said to his companion, •• lie of good cheer, brother,
wo shall this day kindle such a torch in England as,
I trust, shall never bo Extinguished.” Archbishop
Cranmer—prompted and sustained by intense feel
ings of mingled penitence and devotion—held forth

TO THE AFFLICTED!

WHATEVER IS, IB HIGHT,

CHAIILES II. CROWELL,

DY A. B. CHILD, Id. I>„

NOTICED OF MEETINO3,

is not alone in supposing that tho essentials of all Tire MotiiebinLaw; on, Tire Isle op Rats. By
Mns. Southwobth. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson
religion consist in the oxtornal, corruptible things of
& Co. For sale iu Boston by Crosby, Nichols, Lee
this world, and that religion must dio whon from
& Co.
any cause the minister leaves town, or tho ohurch
This is a very handsome reprint of a novel tbat
edifice is demolished.
had a great run in its day, and is likely to secure a
steady continuance in its sales in consequence of its
Important Discoveries.
re-publication in its present elegant form. It is ono
The Hartford Cotirant gives an account of the
of the scries of Mrs. Southworth’s works at present
proceedings of " an imposter,” by the namo of Chap
in course of publication by the Petersens, and the
man, who professed to be a Spiritualist. Ho is rep
enterprise deserves general patronage. Mrs. South
resented as having disregarded the Christian injunc
worth’s peculiarities as a writer of fiction are too
tion in respect to taking >* two coats,” inasmuch as
well and widely known to require any notion at our
he procured a second ono 11 under false pretences.”
hands.
The incivility of the civil authorities in searching
tho wardrobe of this peripatetic defender nf '* tho
Tho highest charity Is to pay liberally for all things
cause” resulted in remarkable discoveries.
Tho had or done for yon; becauso to underpay workmen,
principal thjngs disclosed by tho search were a post and then bo bountiful, Is not charity. On the other
er, one cent, a brass medal, and love letters from two hand, to glvo, when by bo doing you support idleness,
young ladies, residing respectively at Providence and is most pernicious. Yet you cannot refuse ft give a
Farmington.. Mr. Chapman's fair correspondents street alms, if yonr charity has no othor channel; you
would feel that refusal in such a caso was a mere pre
both appeared to bo ready to be offered up on tbe
text to save yourcmonoy. But if your wealth is wisely
altar of Hymen without any unnecessary delay.
and systematically given, then the refusal of Idle ap
peals does no harm to the heart.
Mn, W. H. Harden.
Lecturers.
Thoro was an error in Dr. W. IU Haydon's adver

tisement, in our last issue—In tho number of hls
present residence—though the notice that appeared
in tho editorial columns gave tho correct number64 East 22d street. Tho Doctor and Mrs. Haydon
aro now established for tho .winter, and at all suita
ble hours will glvo their undivided attention to those
who may require their professional services. Mrs.
Haydon has been beforo tho publlo in hor present
capacity for a number of years, and is not only
widely known as an excellent medium, but also as
an intelligent lady, who always trouts hor guests
with consideration aud politeness, and tbo grout
subject—so well illustrated by her mediumship—
with becoming propriety and dignity.

(5

Passed to tbo higher life, Sept. 6th, of canker, an Infant
daughter of Eliza and Clark Fairbank, of Randolph, Mass.
Doth parents nro firm believers In tho Bplritual philosophy,
and often receive leachings from .the loved ones gone before,
through the organization ot tho mother. Dear parents, thy
littlo bud, although transplanted to a brighter world than
this, can hover round thy home, and bless theo with Its
splrlc-prosence. Transmitted to an angel’s caro. It will rap
idly develop tho grand faculties of tho soul, and, mounting
on wings of light, wisdom and lovo, will soar to regions of
celestial lift, and bring tbo blessings from that happy shore.
Tliy littlo band of loved ones Is not broken, but extended to
tho higher spheres. Then weep not for the transmigration
oftho tiny soul, for It Is thlno forevermore.
Bait Sloughton, S'pt.lB, 1800.
Emma Houston.

Cambridospoat.

Roohi,

Medical Medium,
*2
81
IJiattib Btrkbt,

No.

(Bannorof Light Building.)

lokrctthigconlenu:

Mr. 0. Is controlled by aolrclo of reliable Bpirit Phy
sicians, who will cxamlno pntlqnta. glvo dlagnoiro of all dis
eases, and proscribe for the same. Thoso who reside at,a <1 Istanco and cannot conveniently visit hie rooms, may havo
the! r cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a lock uf
hair by mall, by which method tho physician will eomo Into
magnetic rap|>ort with thorn.
Terms.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at ofllco, $1.00;
by letter, J 1.00 and two thrco-cont poslugo stamps.
jEtpTho best of reference given.
Ofllco hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock a. m., and from 2 to 5 p.
M. Patients visited at tholr residences In tbo city, when re
quired.
tf
August 18.
mrsTw.

K. HAYDENi

TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 04 East 22d street. New York. ExamhaUont for dis
ease when present, $2U0; l<y a lock of hair, verbally, $3,00;
when written, $5,00.. Billings two dollars per hour far one
or two persons.
Bcpt. 22.
STAMMERING CURED, by newly discovered Pathological
mentis, without |>aln or Surgical operation.
8. CLEStiON PRATT, M. D., No. 14 Fiurenco 8L, Boston.

TESTIMONIALS TO DB. PRATT.
We, tho undersigned, respectfully tender our thanks to
Dr.Prait, of this city, as discoverer oftho causo nnd cun
*
of
Stammering, and gratefully acknowledge the benefit wo have
received at hls hunda. Wo know and fully appreciate tlio
value Importance nnd scientific correctness of hls discovery;
and from the faithful manner In which ho has discharged hls
prof, sslonal services to ub, wo earnestly hope for hls encour
agement and success.
Signed,
8 Weeks,
J. Demerit?,
T. A. Gore,
J. M. Jones.
Boiton, Aug. 27IA, 1800.
My Dbab Sir—I havo called upon tliu purtlcs above re
ferred to, havo heard them read and cunvvrau, und utn con
vinced uf tho completeness of the cure In each caso.
Yours, very rcspeetfully,
Signed, Wm. B. HatnoN.
To 8. U. Pratt, M. D.
Iw

Iiooturera’ Convention.

NOW IlItADV.
Wo presunl Iho following czlucts from notice of
book, which will servo to cuiivcy tuino Ideacfita troniHhri

Boston

DR. J. I3OVEE DOD’S

IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS,

Tlio author of this book before ue has brought to UAf
hla suljecl tbo full powers of a mind, luch M fow ntors
less— a ni I nd moro evenly balanced than usually fellu lo Iho
fetof men. Wu feel when wo read bls oentenoaw, ibal an emotion uf lovo prompted each; fur without tins plying
passluti no one could write as ho has written, ur think mu to
bat doubtless long thought.—Bristol County Aewr.
Wo havo In this book a long line of footsteps MldOfrom
the old beaten road; they load us oat of tho tangled nnd
chilly shades of tho trees of old theology, o o a J cannot
too strongly recommotid all to read this book—fur itwlll
arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, Individualize
manhood, and prove a mighty lover by which the worljl will
bo moved to a higher piano of action than tbat which' It bu
hitherto occupied.—John S. Adami.
—
Permit me to congratulate the publlo In their possession
of so rich a casket, filled with treasures so valuable, nnd nil
Inluld with tho spirit of truth.—X Jhr’pe, if D.

z

Tho argument of this book Is carried out nV great lemglbf '
and In an ablo and Interesting manner, proving tbo author
to bo a thlnkcr.of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Holton
Investigator.
S

This book Is frosh and vigorous, o o o The whole book
Is a presentation of tbo doctrlno that all existence le pre
cisely ns It was meant to bu by Infinite Wisdom; and there
*
Cure that all Is good and right. Strange aa this may sodm ,
thero Is an overwhelming logic In It.—Provincetown Banner?

z

I keep this book ns my Bible, and when disposed I open IL
and read whoro I open, and I havo been richly rewarded for
tbo reading. li matters uot how many times the same^ngo,
or pages, bavo boon perused. I cannot, perhaps, glvo a bet- . •
tet expression of my views In regard to the contents of the
book, than by quoting from Its prefect), viz.: “It tcachcs'a
doctrine, If doctrine it may be called," that to mo “ Is Incffhbly beautiful and unutterably grand."—Laura Do Foret, ■

It Is a remarkable book, oulstrlplng human conception In
the unfoldmontof Dlvino Law to our understanding m no
**
work bos ever dono before.—Shfkinah.

A RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
-a*before tho publlo; being composed of Barborry, Spike
nard, Wild Gharry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
Solomon’s Beal and Comfrey. Thoy aro tho best remedy
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Dobllilty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles,
and all cases requiring a Tonic.
.

FOR HOICE THROAT,
Bo common among the clergy and other publlo speakers, It
acta like a charm,
Asa beverage it Is pure, wholesome and delicious to the
teste.
Physicians throughout the United Blates use H In tholr
practice.
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A 00., Proprictore,
78 William Street, New York.
Bold by Druggists generally.
Bopkl5.
13w
, .

This book has and will receive a severity of treatment from
tbe author’s friends tbat Is almost unparalleled. A member of almost any religions sect will publish a book, and all tbo
members of that sect will receive and approve 1^—but hero
It is different. 0 ® ° Thero Is moro In this book than itaz
opposors credit to It.—Mr Burke.

This Is a very singular and Interesting book, o o o It •
will not find much sympathy except wllh strong minds.’—
Horace Seaver.
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of
the doctrlno contained In this book. Most people will fiqd
more sympathy with It than they will dare express.—Mr.
Rice.
Some tlmo alt who read this book will see the beauty and
the glory of tbo doctrine therein contained.—Afr Tullis. . ’

This book Is not the result of a tedious process of reason
*
Ing, but It Is the result of a highly progressed and unfolded
soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that float on
the surface, and secs the Interior principle, the real cause
ANTED.—A gentleman of talents, reputation and stand
that produces all life. I regard this as tho text-book of tbo
ing. (between thirty and forty years uf age,) wishes to
age
correspond with a lady, uf Intelligence, character, and for
 In which wo live. It Is replete with fresh and Immoral
truths; Us utterances are bold, manly aud vigorous.—-Re®.
tune, (in confidence,) with a view'to a matrhnouhd alliance.
Address E. A. MARLBOROUGH, Great Barrington, Mass.
Sitae Tyrrell.
Sept. 15.
2w°
This Is an original work In every sense of the word; it Is
■tTFANTED.—A lady medium, well developed as such,
Yy a good vocalist, competent as a plantai. to teach, and a the great literary lover of tho nineteenth century—Its ful
skillful performer, to take a situation In a seminary In a crum Is common sense. Probably no work of les bulk cod*
Southern Bufto u teacher. Apply In person or by address, at tains so much that Is suggestive, so much that Is procreative
this ofllco.
3w
Sept. 8.
of thought. No one can alt down to its perusal without
being refreshed thereby; Dor can he rise from the delightful
task, without feeling tbat hojs both a wiser and a bettor man
than when ho began Ik—P. B. Randolph.

W

The publlo Lecturers on Spiritualism, nnd on all- Reforms
growing out of, or connected with tlio Spiritual Movement
of the day, aro hereby Invited to attend a Convention which
will bo held In tho Town Hall, Quincy. Massl, on Tuoadsy,
Wednesday, and Thursday, Out. 30ih, 31st, and Nov. 1st. 1800.
It is hoped and believed that the following Important and
desirable resulu will bo accomplished, by bultllug tho pro
posed Convention:
1st. A mure Intimate acquaintance of tho Lecturers with
each other, and. as inconsequence, tho establishment of a
mutual, friendly, fraternal, nud co-operative fooling.
2d. A more cumol knowledge, uud n Justcr appreciation of
the peculiar typo uf mind style of thought and character, of
tho work and mission uf each; and henco, a more compre
hensive view of lhe whole Spiritual Movement, its main
SAMUEL C. HAST
drift und tendency, and Its united power as represented by
its different advocates In the various departments of Rcfotm.
espectfully calls tho attention of the public u> his
3d. A clearer perception of a unUy efpurpoie among tho
complete assortment of
various laborers in tho oiuse, and therefoi o a gruuter|dlB|>o»llion to fortify, assist, and encourage each other, however
much of dHferonco may exist iu specialities of doctrine, labor,
MORSE A TRUE,
| BINGER A CO.,
or mission.
WHEELER A WILSON,
LEAVITT A CO.,
Thia call Is mado without any reference to tho question of
LADD, WEBSTER A 00.,
BOUDOIR,
organization—the results w hich it Is purposed to accomplish
GROVER A BAKER.
being independent uf, und having no Ufcussary conueollou
With that question.
, SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDEBB,
The friends In Quincy have generously extended their hos
HEMMEItB, GUIDES, ^nUri’LEK, DODD1IXB,
pitality to leQlurura und otliorw attending tno Cuiiventton. A
Levee will bb held ou thu last evening, tho proceeds of which
—AND ALL OTHBR—
will bo devoted to paying the luclueutal expenses oftho
meetings.
Sewing Machine Flxtnrca.
A general Invitation Is extended lo al) Interested In Spirit
Tho above will bo sold low at prinea to suit the times.
ualism aud Reform, tu attend the Convention. Furthermore,
Persons taught to operate machines.
Il Is desirable thut all leuturura who cannot bo present, will
SEWIHQ MACHINES TO LET.
represent themselves by letter, addressed to cither of the
names attached below.
F. L. Wadsworth,
At Bkwing Machins Kxohxngb,
*
Hon. FnKDBnio Robinson,
Aug. 18.
5w__________ 17 Franklin Btrkkt, Boston.
Miss A. W. Bphaouk,
Mrs. A. M. Bpbnob,
A DISCOURSE ON
CliA8. PABTBIDGE,
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend,
II U. Stobkr,
Dr R. T. Hallook,
J^ELIVERED In Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 1857—to
A. K. Nbwton,

SEWING MACHINES

R

FIRST GLASS SEWING MACHINES:

Faith, Hope and Love.

Miss Fannie Davis,
Adin Ballou,

L. B. Monbob,
Lao Millbb,
Misb Susie M Johnson,
■ N. Frank White,
II. 0. Wright,
Mrs. F. u. Fblton,
J. U. Kandalu

K book of extraordinary value is before us. It Is unlike
all the creods
of
*
Christendom, o o o Wo herein find

somo ol tho purest aphorisms, aud some of tho largest hints
at eternal principles of truth,—Herald of Progress, A. J,
Davit, Ed.

Every person who Is not afraid to think, who Is not led by
a creed, will obtain this work and Qud abundant food for
thought.—Spirit Guardian..
A single copy sent fey mail, postage .paid, foy

8
*
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BOOKS FOB

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.

S

WILL PURCHASE TH8 RIGHT FOR TWENTY
"
*
<PUUV STATES, of a valuable PATENT GAGE for Car
The Dtbpxptio need suffer no longer. There Is a'remedy
for hls disease. It Is tbo Oxygenated Bitteri, which has *pentort use. Address box 87, Brooklyn, N. Y.
August 25.
4w°
cured some of tbo worat cases on record. It Is a 8|>eclfic for
Heart-Burn, Water Brash, Acidity, Indigestion and Debility.
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
NO. IS TREMONT BTRKKT, BOBTON, MAW>
Prepared by 8. W. Fowls A Co.; Buston, and sold by Druggists
and agents everywhere.

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10.

Trots.—A limited number ot advertisements will be In
sorted In this paper at flltoon cents por lino for each Inser
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.
ONLY A FEW PLANTS LEFT
“OP TUB ‘

LOWE’S PATENT

Printing and Dotter-Copylng Press.

The Invention of this press supplies a
want long roll by printers and others of a
cheap nnd good printing press. It ouablcs
overy man to havo a small printing offleo
of hls own, aud thus print hls own Cards,
Billheads, Labels. Circulars, de.; and as it
Lowe rreu
Is decidedly tho best letter copying press
Company,
</ yot Invented. Il becomes an indispensable
appendage to ttio counting-room of every
merchant.
bv a»
r— With each press, if desired, wo sell the
Z ty|«\ (or stereotype plate.) Ink, and other
fixtures, and glvo printed Instructions for working tho press,
setting type, Ac., so tbat any person, of common Intellect,
can execute all kinds of printing with ease. Printing In
Gold and Bilvor, which ie supposed to bo vory difficult nnd
HUMAN LOVEt .
expensive, can bo dono upon this press without any trouble,
TB Physical Aspects In Health and In Disease. Electric, and al about tho samo cx;>onso us common printing.
Magnetic, Sympathetic and Dlabollo Lovo; A Grand Se
Tho press is very durable, occupies but Hltlo room, and tbe
cret; Analysis Extraordinary; Bonin vs. Bodies; Tho Immorlargest size can bo easily managed by n buy ten years old;
tal “Page U"; Something Btariling; The 8lck Lovo and and wo can refer to many ikcrsons who havo earnod a com
How to Make It Well; Roasted aud Frozen Lovo; Ilow Can fortablo living by working on those presses.
cers, Scrofula and Death camo of Dlucaaod Love; A Groat
The No. 1 Press has a wooden conical roller, and answers
Discovery; Tho Proper Tlmo to Lovo; Polson Love, and vory well for printing small Jobs; all tho other sizes havo
How to Test It; A Mystery, Tho Affinity Question and Its rollers of iron, and aro not to bo excelled by auy press In tho
Solution; The Woeful Want; Tho Bln Against the Holy world. A small proas mny bo exchanged for a largo ono at
Ghost; Why Libertinism is worse than Murder, and why tlio any time within twelve months by paying tho difference.
False Lover suffers mure Hereafter; Tho Cure for Polson
All kinds of Paper. Cards, and Card board furnished lo oui
Love; The Crimes uf Social Llfo—a startling tact; Common customers nt manufacturers’ prices. Orders must be secom
Sense vs. Philosophy.
panlcd by tbo cash, or the money to bo collected on delivery
This Extraordinary Pamphlet is In Ils second edition by tho express. Wo havo but ono prlco, and soil for cash
Prlco (post-paid) 21 cants and ono red stamp. For 50 cont only.
and two stamps, that and a larger work will Iks sent. N
Persons having lhe old-foshionod presses, with wooden
Agents. Address
CLARK & CO.,
rollers, can have them exchanged for those with Iron rollers,
Sept. 20.
tf
17 Bromfleld street, Boston.
and tbo other Improvements
To thoso wishing further Information In regard to tho
TITANTED.—Three supcrloriVocALisis, ono among tbe press, wo will send, on application,
*
a Circular, containing a
Ty number a pianist, tunur, soprano and alto, to travel. description of It, a list of tno articles -sent with each office,
Address Paor, J. Edwin Churchill, caro ’'Banner of Light,"
and loiters from sumo of those who aro now using these
31-2 Brattlo strcot, Boston, until Oct. 1st 2w Bcpt. 22?
printing presses.
a

°*

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTION !

1

BY MRB. L. M. WILLIS,
. 1BTITLKD

bobdtube hlustbated by mobal ABD
BBLIGIOUS 8T0BIES,
little .ohildben;.

The Little Peacemaker,
Wishes,
■
'
Child’s Prayer, '
The Golden Rule, ■
Desire to bo Good;
Let Me Hear the Gentle
Little Mary,
. ,
Voices,
Harry Marshall;
Filial Duty.
,
Unfading Flowers,
The Dream.
Evening Hymn,
'
Bound In Muslin. Prion 93 oenU, postage paid.
^afy-Volumo two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
will bo Issued shortly..
BERRY. COLBY A CO. July!.
S 1-2 Brattlo street, Boston.

NOW READY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.
“ THB HOUSEHOLD PHYBIOIAW?’

S

LENDIDLYIlluitbatbd with Two Hundbkd and Thisty-bix Finb’ Enobatinob,
and eight superb Colombia
Lithoobath Platbs.

The author treats on all the different tystoma of Medicine,
and EeLEoric or Bo
modes of practice—designed not only to show tho
Rbmbdy for each diskask, but bow to Pb&vznt it—also ex
plaining the Laws ot tho Constitution and how to guard
against the violation of them.
It must bo admitted tbat thoro is no Scikncb bo littlo un- ,
derstood as that of Physiology and Medicine; and tho Im
portance of this work to Males and Females, and especially
to Mothers, Is of loeslimabio value.
*
Boston, Juno 12th, I8C0.
This Is to certify that Mr. E. V. Wilson has the exclusive
right to sell Dr. Warrun’s Houscbohl Physician In tho Btato
of Michigan. All Applications for agencies In that State must
be made to him. BliADLEY, DAYTON A CO., Publishers.
Mr.-Wilson, who is how lecturing In tho West, may beaddressed at Detroit, Mlcb.
June 23
13w
Alopatby, Htdropatiiy, IIomiopatht,

tanic

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWB-VENDEES’^AGRnCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nattau Street, Neto York, General Amenta fop the
■ BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Invite tho attention of Bookseller^, Deal
*
era tn Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unoqualled fbcllltlos for packing and forwarding everything in tholr
Uno to all partsuf tho Union,
tae utmost promptitude ana '
diipatch. Ordera aolicited.
t

OTICE.—T hereby^eerllfy

that J have given to mw
son. PHINEA8 A. CLAFLIN,a minor, hls tlmo; that ho
la free to act and trade for himself, and that I shall claim
none of bls earnings nor pay anv debts contracted bv him
after this date.
THOMAS W. CLAFtlN
Witness—Lkwis B. Wxlbon.
, ’
Holllsion, Mass., August 1,1880.
8w«
gopu j.

N

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE
DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ Pnortsson op Phybioloot*
author of the Now Theory of Medical Practice on the

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo conauHcd on the treatment of
ovory form of humor, weakness and ulsoaso, In person or hr
tatter, from any part of the country. Ills restorative in ita
efiocte, reliable In the must prostrate cases, and lustlv worth
*
of the confidence of tbe afflicted. All the Medicines nsMawI
purely vegetable No 18 TmpU Place Boaton Maia
Oct I,
________________ Uly

JOB PRINTING,--- ---OP BVBBY DESCRIPTION.
NEATLY AHD PROMPTLY EXECUTED
At thia OGlcr.

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN7~~
*3.00
3 00

ANOS. MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—New
*10.00
Ofllco complete, .....
and Second-Hand, for SALE or to RENT, nt grent Bar
Printing Office No. 2.
gains. Mulodeons ns tow as$30« Ptanos.$75. Monthly pay

Press,
8 by 12 Inches, .
.
.
.
*10.00
ments received for either, llent allowed if purchased.
Type, Ink, and other fixtures,
.
.
10.00
HORACE WATERS, Agent. 333 Broadway, Now York.
Sept. 22.
13w
Office complete, .
.
,
.
.
*20.00
Printing Office No. 3.
T) P. COBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal. Missouri. Press, 12 by 14 Inches,
.
.
.
.
.
$10.00
_1V«
6m°
Sept. 23.
Type, Ink, and other fixtures,
...
14.00
rplIE SPIRIT
BY J. D. PACKARD
J and J. B. LOVELAND. Tub Sixth > dition, enlarged.
Office complete, .
.
$30.00
Of tho old edition, 24 pages havo been token out and suppli
Printing Office No. 4.
ed with Hymns and Musio ot a superior character, and 24 Press, 13 by 17 inches, .
»
$23.00
pages besides added, thus very much enhancing tho value of Type, ink, and othor fixtures,
IB. 00
this favorite companion In our circles and public meetings.
Price, Id paper. 25 conte. In boaids, 33 cis.
Office complete, .
.
.
.‘*
43.00
J1ELA MARSH, Publisher, 14 BrotrfBcM st, Boston.
LOWE HIEB3 COMPANY.
Address
Aug. 11.
IscopSw
13 TTater rtmri, Buton, A’arr.
March 3L
ooply

F

>

■ '

' —CONTENTS—

PRICKS. ,

RS. GRACE L. BE \N. Clairvoyant and Test Medium,
Printing Office No. 1.
has Rooms at 140 Smithsonian, .corner Houston and
Broadway. New Yotk. Houts from 10 a. m. to 2 r.
andPress,
3
5 by C Inches,
.
.
.
...
to 0 r. u, Sundays excepted.
BcpL 22.
Type, Ink, and other materials for printing,

M

0HH.DBE1T,

VOLUME ONE M A BEEIEB O» BTOEIEB FOR THB
YOUNG,

I •-

CELEBRATED ALBANY SEEDLING BTRAWDERRYI
If you want a Luxury next Summer, let out theie Plante now.
T>LANT8 of this extraordinarily productive and fine flat . Yored Strawberry will bo furnished at $8 per 1000, or
$1 per 100. They are perfect plants, bearing, without admix
ture of otliora, berries two to four Inches in circumfe rence.
A single plant has yielded 108 berries, filling four boxes.
Now Is thu time to set them out.
The groat demand slnco they wore advertised In theso
columns In August, has greatly reduced tho slock. An early
application will secure strong and vigorous plants. Orders,
peraonslly or by letter, to Dr. CHILD, 15 Tremont-street,
will be promptly answered.
tf
BepL 29.

Brattle afreet Boston.

ron

To which Is added
A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION

I

BEBBY) COLBY A CO.,

BY MBS. OOBA L. V. HATCH.

PhooographlcaUy reported by M. A. Cbtnoey Prlco 10 cts^
postage paid.
BERRY, COLBY A CO., Publishers.
August 18.
~ELF^c6NTRADIOTION8 OF THE BIBLE.—144 propoInfidel Convention of 1880.
sitions, theological, moral, historical and speculative,
Tlie Infidel Convention ut America, will hold thoir next
annual mooting, In thocity of New York, on Bunday, October proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations from Scrip
7th, In the City Assembly Rooms, 440 Broadway, commencing ture, without comment; emliodylng must oftho palpsblo aud
striking self-contradictions of the so-called Word of God. Sec
at 10 o’clock, A. M.
ond Edition. Price IS cents, post paid.
AU Infidels and liberals are Invited to attend.
A. J. DAVI8 A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y.
Per onlor,
Hobacb Bbavkr, President,
August 18.
Istf
J. M. BxcktTT, Secretary.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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SUPERIOR STREET,

2S&

A few doora eaal of the Public Square,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
AS for Mie the complete Work, of THUOTfOnr. P.z>
KF.R. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS llAnni,
D-UOLBACn. BBV. ROBERT TAYLOR
DALE OWEN. HENRY C. WRIOUT. THOMAS I
HARRIS, L. MARIA CHILD, and other
Bwke. A printed catalogue tent to thoso wlthlng S"n»lw»
Bopt. 8.
im
h

H

MY EXPEBIENCEl
03.
Footprints of a Presbyterian to Splritatlim.
BY FRANCIS n. SMITH.

t BALTIMORE, Mt>.
Frtco CO cents, bound In cloth. Scut, postage free, on re,
cclvlng tho price In stamps, bj tbo author, or by
,nI)' ’■
BERRY, COLBY 4 CO. Beaton.

------- ----

done wlmt I coutilfgol tliscourngtil, couldn’t pay
the rent, ami got turned out. After It, I got In with
n woman named Bridget Nolan. Botnctlmea wo
—- - ’ '
- -—t
- -- - - wero pretty respectable, nnd sumollmcs not. I got
P'.h pjpjdftiiB In lhl«(kpsrtfnofit of tho Baoiei wo (‘hint
■oaifiDoicii by ib®
whuw namo It bears, tlirmistb Mr®, sick over It, and got to hating fits, nud 1 supposo 1
died In one.
j H
ubllo tn a condition colk-d lbo Tmuco iluto.
arc 'Iut ptiblhtiod un aecuiiut of ll^rury merit, but a®
My sister told tno that 1 should come to some
hits of wptrii commnulun tu thoco friends who may reconmlserablo end, nnd I have, mid I nm ashamed of it.
to iliow that eblrtto oanylhacharoctcrtHlcBof My father wns born hero of Irish parents.
itidr tarlh-llfa lo that boyuml, and do away with tho errunoWhen I got hero to tliis'world, I thought I'd forget
oui |J
* ’A that tliey aro tnuro than riana Im’Iii#
.
*
V'o believe tho publio should know of Iha spirit world all about earth, but I saw as much of earth as over.
1 haven't told you'quite all. I’ve got a girl cloven
H It—should lenrn that Ihoro la ovll M well as good in th
and not expect t|mt purity alouo ahull flow from aplilto to ycurs old this mouth, nnd 1 don’t wnnt my sister to
mortals.
tako her homo; but I wnnt her to look after her.
Wa aik tho reader to recclvo no doctrlno put forth by Tho child Is living with folks thnt do n’t treat her
iplrlth in tbcae columns, that dues not comport wllh hls
well, and 1 want my slater to look after, her. Bho
reason. Each expresses ao much of truth ns ho perceives—
no more. Each can s;>cak of hls own condition with truth, can’t tako her home, bul 1 want her to look after
whilo ho ghca opinions merely, rotative to tblugs nut ux
*
her.
erlcococt
I wnnt to talk to my sister, nnd I hopo she will
glvo me n chance. The child never knew me; but I
Amworlng of Letters.—As ono medium would In no can seo her, ntid know she aiut happy. Bho goes by
wuy biiCIco lu answer lbo icllcro wo idiould hnvo sent to
tho nutuo of Lizzie Kelley.
ua did wo undertake this branch of tho eplrltual phenoniena, wo cannot attempt to pay attonlion to lotlora addrvror-d
Oh, why can't folks die when they wnnt to? Yes,
to spirits. Thoy may bo seal as a means to draw the spirit I ’<1 hnvo died a thousand times, if 1 could only die.
to our circles, however.
Aug. 4.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyouo
woo may doslroto attend. They are held al our olllco. No.

3 13 Draltlo street, Doston. ovory Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
aur-rasT zwoo'clock; after which tlmo thero will be no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
visitor are expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tbo communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. 'Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit they recognize, write us whothor truo or false!

From No. 2210 to No. 2270.
T/iunday,
0.—How can ChrUVs prayer bo reconciled
to iboJeaclilngauf spirits? William Polrct»» Augusta; Robert
Salom, Brooklyn; 0<
*pL
Nat. Rogers, Boston; Catharine T.
Hendley, ripringliohi.
Friday, Aug. 10.—Is thoro a spirit-world eternal ? if so,
whoro io it? Clam Note, Wlnsor, Conn.; Samuel- Green;
Orlando Jenks, Fairmount, N. H.; Joseph B. Wilheroll, Ho
boken.
Saturday, Aug. n.—Inroc&Uon; Is all matter Immortal!
Helen Bancroft, Now York; Lizzie M. Mason, and Ella
Francos Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Balti
more; Col. Hastings,
Tuetday, Sept. 4 —Invocation; If Joans was not |M)asceBOd
of mure divinity than other men, how did ho cast out devils
aud control elements? Polly Evnne, Nantucket; J. E. Alton,
WIHlHmBburg; Rebecca Harklus.
Wednesday, Hept. 0.—Invocation; What do the spirits
.think of tho prophecy of thu Prophet Daniel, relating to tbo
destruction of tho earth by tiro? W. F. Johnson; Charlotte
Faber, Now Haven; Dr. J. Thayer.
Thuriday, Sept. 0.—Wby did Christ say to tho Invalid, MI
havo healed thee—go thy way?” David Loary, Boston;
Bamuel 8 Hollyand, Utica; Kmellno D. Fuss.
Friday. Hept. 7.—Tho Mosaic law—was it of God or man?
Thomas Ciimcrbury, Philadelphia; Henry Ardln, Munl;>ellcr;
Barah Ann Millen, Boston; Invocation.
Tuuday,
Buldicc; Mary Bplnncy;ItufusChoato;
Louis Howard,
Ihuriday, Septi 13.—What are tho Immutable decrees of
God? Thomas Price, Florida; Alice T. Oberton, Castleton,
Pa.; Mary
*
Mayhuer, Scotland; Georgo Henry Hopkinton,
Albany; Invocation.
Friday, fSrjit. 14 —Is It not useless to pray for that wo ab
solutely need? Jobhua Heath, Dracut; Andrew Jackson,
Bolton; Philip Cabot, New Harun; Victoria M. Ransom,
Chicago: Jarnos P. Good.
Saturday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; What is Intuition? John
Cassidy, Boston; Henry Ward Huslings,

The Druids.
; Question.— The Ancient Druids— IPAo were they, and
trAat was their iteliyiof, t

Answer.—At tho outset, wo hare to inform our
questioner that the subject Ib ono that demands deep
consideration. Muoh time should bo given it—muoh
more than,wo have to bestow during tho limited
period we have here.
History has givon you but n rude outline of tho
character bf this littlo class of religionists. That
rude sketch is so far removed from thoir real char
acter, that ono can scarcely recognize any likeness
between tho two.
Centuries ngo, wo find a small class of religion
ists, meeting together to worship tho Lord thoir
God, according to the dictates of a guide, whom they
were disposed to boliovo tho spirit of the air.
Uertain recoptivo minds wero said to have received
communloauons Tram iho spirit. They worsntpeu
iii nature’s grand temple. Tho musio of rippling water
was heard among them, nnd thoir worship was every
way acceptable. Thu religion of thisuuoient class
of persons was not unlike tho religion of modern
Spiritualists. When we placo tlio ancient and
modern, sido by side, we find a striking resemblance.
Bd striking that it would seem as though tho same
power guided the two classes of people. But hero
again, tho light had birth in dense darkness. Theo
logical swords wore raised against tho little fow, nud
they were almost entirely exterminated in a short
period o( time. .Tho spirit of truth for a time left
them, pqrchnnco wandered into somo highor sphere to
gather inorc power, that yeti might feol its influence
and acknowledge its worth. Bothennnoiont Druidism
aud modern Spiritualism may bo classed under tho
eamo head. Spiritual intelligence bade the little few
eome forth and worship in nature’s grand temple,
divesting themselves entirely of all tbat pride and
pomp that is found among the churches.
We find no less pride among your Christians of to
day than we find in ancient times. But the star of
■ truth of to-day is so well filled with power that you
cannot withstand Its rays. Soul after soul is leav
ing tho old and coming forth to thynow-,' Soul after
soul is being illumined by Hub-light. This star of
anolent Druidism is shining among you to day, and
the same few who gathered together on the European
Continent centuries ngo nro often with you to day,
receiving much an<J giving much light. Could you,
oh, our questioner, see beyond . mortality . you
would seo that tho samo God bade tho star of modern
Bplritunlismjo shino as hns called into existence all
the religious lights of tho past. Como, send up your
prayers on iho wings of light, nnd the great God
shall open to you fresh fountains of knowledge.
When this littlo few first camo out of the temple of
old theology, and established themselves according to
the spirit who served to guldo nnd control them for
a time, they worshiped lu peace their God according
■ to sp'n it nnd truth. No fulsq ideas were incorporated
with thoir belief.
But after a time, persecution, with its deadly ar
row camo upon them, for tho church feared them.
After tho persecution settled upon them, they had not
the same firm reliance on their unseen guides. They
feared to roly upon tbo aid of- God as extended to
them from his ministering angels. And for this
cause, the darkness of old theology had great power
overthem. As thoy wanderctl from their God, the
God of theology gained upon them and they became
less and less. Tho sun brilliant in I lie morning, was
dim in tho evening, until wo find them littlo spoken
of. But tho star of ancient timo which has burst
out afresh in this ngo—shall it never grow dim 7
Never, For nil tho minds of ancient tlmo with
Jesus of Nazareth, wisdom nnd truth for their power,
aro with us. and though many foxes run upon the
walls, they shall stand, and tho samo spirit which
walked among tho Druids of centuries ago, shall
walk with you to day. When you shall havo arrived
at the same spirit lifo with us, you ahall sco as wo
see, and know tbat you aro brothers in faith with
. the Druids of anolent times.
May tho God of tho
ancients and of tho children of. tho present, cause bis
light to shine upon him who hath questioned us,
filling his soul with divino light aud wisdom.
Aug. 4.

Ellen Kelly.
I do n’t know wbero I am. I did n’t die in Boston.
Sly name was Ellen Kelly. I got drunk, woke up, and
found myself dead. Idled ib tbo Tombs, iu New
York. 1 was born in Springfield, Mass. 1 was most
thirty years old. It was in tho year 1859, in tbo
month of January—I remember it well.
1 havo got folks in Springfield—a sister; she’s
married a man whoso name was Hamilton. I want
her to know I am dead, but not where I died ; well,
1 don’tcaro; tell hor all. Sho disowned mo this
seven years, because 1 got drunk.
When I first left her, I came to Boston; 1 meant
to do right. 1 was about twenty-two years old. 1
Went to get a place to work out. I drank beforo
that; I bad trouble, and it caused mo lo drink; she
knows—I don’t want to tell you.
I thought i’d got a place to work out, nnd quit
drinking, and when I got fixed up, I’d go back. The
first night J got discouraged, and got drunk, and
they put mo in tbo jail. When I got out, I was
ashamed; found myself all dirt, and bad not muoh
money. But I stole enough t6 pny my passage to
New York. I took n room thero, and thought I’d
go out to work cleaning houses. 1 went out and

Georgo J. Richardson.
I don’t feel very strong horo, bnt I-promised to
come, and’ cannot wait. My namo was Georgo J.
Richardson. 1 was fourteen years old, and 1 died in
Bn Louis tho 26th of July, 1860, of consumption, 1
suppose.
My object in coming here, sir, is to reach my
parents, if I can. My father lives in Vermont, nnd
is a farmer; ho lives in Hardwloh. I was in St.
Louis, with my uncle, for my health. When
""
11 was
thoro 1 got some acquainted with manifestations
liko these, and’l mado a promise tlmt 1 would como
back if 1 could. My uncle’s namo is Richardson.
1 thought if I could come and give only a little, as
I havo, 1 should bo known, and tbat is all loall for.
I had two sisters, both of whom died of consump
tion.
August 4.

Augustus Wothorboe.
Well, sir, I suppose you wish to know my namo 7
It was Augustus Wetherboo. Four years ago, 1
wont to Melbourne, Australia, and, shortly after, 1
died. 1 have a wife horo, being married just before
I left. Now I havo fished round here to get a me
dium to reach my wife with, and have just brought
up here. New, do you do things straight here at
the place where dead folks send letters 7 I was
thirty-two years old when I died—that is, my body
was.
I married a lady by tho name of Mary G. Follett.
I do n’t know where she is, but I wnnt to. I left
her in Charlestown, and I want to know where sho
is, and how I oan get to her.
I’m a decent obap, when you get on tho right aide
of me. I have told you what 1 want; now whnt ie
tbe best way to get it7 1 didn’t trouble mysolf
muoh about religion when 1 was bore, and tho
spiritual religion would havo been tbe last I should
have meddled with.
Bay 1 want my wife, if Sho is anywhere on the
continent, to meet mo at some medium’s, and 1 ’ll
talk to her just as any decent man would talk. Tell
her 1 ’ll give her all tbo information she wants about
mysolf, and will toll her all about that letter sho re
ceived after my death.
. Now I’ve hit tho nail on the head,'exactly. May
bo I can do something to got a chat with her father
and mother. Tell her wo ghosts are not suoh terri
ble fellows, that she need to be afraid to talk with
us. I was a tin-plate worker by trade, but 1 never
followed it much. I did most anything 1 could gel
to do, except carrying tho hod, or wheeling tho
barrow. 1 died ia less than threo months after my
arrival.
1
Never mind what I did for a living. I was not in
trade; I had a.good living, however; didn’t steal
from any man, either. Good day.
August 4.

a (M, a itiprciim ruler, n bcgctlor Qh l a finisher of
nil things.
Bul In ihntlflml 1 wns laboring Al
thnl time, under false bkns. Thai there Ii a govern
*
Ing principle of life, I do not hesha^o to Afl)rtn | bul
that the Idea was driven from tno by tho foilr nf ro ’
llglons I do not hcgltnto to Affirm. To telle re lu a
personal God-suoh nn ono ns the ohuroh huhh up
before innnjs foolish in tho extreme. Ho behold
you how much oill, rcftl orH, may exist upon the
ftico of fdso religions, nml behold you how inuoh It
may bo capable uf producing in r.ftcr years. This
gathering up the chan’ of Ufa nnd presenting It ns
the wheat is a work that Ood will not nmilo upon, I
Ulloro thnt tho spirit of progress, which Is none eho
than God, calls upon nil men lo know self. Know
thyrclf, oh mnn, is written upon nil In nnture. When
tho leaf falls upon tho ground in autumn It calls
upon you to know whether It will rise again in tho
spring tlmo. And If tho littlo leaf speaks in suoh a
voice, bow much more nro you called upon to study
eelf.
If tho Christian world had not dono so muoh ns It has
to cast a veil of bigotry, superstition and error,
1, for ono should not hnvo been called upon to suffer ns
I have dono during tho Incipient stato of roy .spirit
life. If tho sciences bad been found In the true re
*
llgiou and held up its God, how different would havo
been tho condition of man. No wonder the very
stonca cry out against old theology. No wonder
that so many souls aro crying out against cho
Christian religion, as it is now given to mao.
Tho question given us to speak upon this after
noon is ono of unlimited importance, and we may
well any thnt to understand this problem, you may
know all things in nature. Thero is nothing you
may not solve, if you can solvo this problem ; and to
know it Is to know thyself. Oh, man, knowing thy-,
self, you need seek for no religion, for it is with'
you. This is puro and undefiled religion—a spon
taneous uprising of the soul toward all things God has
made. Tell me, oh'God, how this ia made, and how
it is to ultimate. This is to mo tri’3 religion—all
else is good for nothing to mo ac a spirit. This
understanding of everything belonging to the natu
ral and spiritual, is tho basis of true religion; upon
that basis all wisdom, all religion is founded.
Tell mo ye invisible wanderers on earth-sphere,
how long I Bhall livo on earth. Go ask God—the
God who dwells within your own soul. He keeps
the record. Go not to the wise men of this age, or
those who havo passed on. Turn within and bring
true flcicnoo to bear upon tho subject you have hand
ed to us, and you hnve tho answer, perfect, positive.
God says so, and ho woa never known to Ho. Such a
God wo wean as is lord of nature. Suoh a God as
the little flower looks up to in the morning; auoh a
God as the winds and the waves praise iu all times,
and under all conditions; such a God as 'the rocks
turn their brown faces up to ; and last of all, suoh a
God as all nature understands and obeys save man.
And such a God, oh man, as you aro called upon to
understand.
' Aug. 7.

Jerome Cabot.

My namo was Jerome Cabot. I was twenty-three
years old.' I died thirteen years ago, in tho town of
Belfast, Stato of Maine, of tbe typhus fever.' 1 left
two brothers, ono sister, and a mother. I wish youto tell mo the beet way to go to them. 1 want to
speak with them—any one, or all of them, if I had
lived a little longer, 1 should have established mysolf
in the grocery business—tbat was my intention.
it seems to mo I have been a little in tho dark;
thoy told mo I had been unconscious some weeks af
ter I died, and that my fever turned upon tbe brain,
I can’t toll you whero any of my folks are now. 1
came hero to Bnd out 1 can tell yoti whore 1 died,
and about myself, but I do not know of them.
My brother's names aro James Munroe aud Alex
ander. My sister’s name is Caroline.
When 1 was eleven years of ago 1 had tho measles,
and lost the sight of the left eye.
I’ll give ono little circumstance. My1 folks will
recollect that after tho sixth or seventh day, they
.shaved my head, and applied blisters. I think
Clement 8. Johnson.
I should havo lived if I had been done different with,
My dear friend Willis—I cannot now giro yon for 1 bavo learned tbat tho application only drew tho
what you require of mo, but will do eo ae soon as | fever to tho braiu. 1 had tbe typhus fever at first.
fiiidniyscirpossossed of tho facts you demand. You I don't like tu coma back, and tako care-of a body
may seo that I live, or I could not come hero iu again. It is n’t pleasant to me; it may bo to some,
response to your call, notwithstanding it was made but not to me. If you will give mo up, 1 will go.
Aug. 7.
out of the darkest midnight of doubt.
August 4.
Clement 8. Johnson.

Paul. Taylor.

Length of Life.

if yon will tnlto me home. I'erhaps my father will' save to movo on earth, 1 nm tub! I wns unjust on
como here. 1 will tell him all about wlmt I am do. 'on earth—perhaps I wm. They any It Is this which
Ing. and whnt William Is doing, nnd how wo haro . makes tno unhappy hero, i’ll not say It Is not so,
birds,) mm
nud wlint
hind vt
ut tiunviu
flowers wo have,
nnd
viimu
vvansv ntitti
> v f «><
aca how but Injustice lots been hold up to mo, and I nm not
"
‘Is nu such heaven ns mother
’
............................
to deny It.
thero
bolh-rcd lu, WIL inclined
I
(To a visitor.) You don’t liko mo—It Is vory
Ham nnd mo nro not living together, but wo nro to.
tether often. Wo can lenrtt anything you wish to ievident. 1 don’t blame you nt all,
Well' then, sir, you bavo named over a number of
earn hero. They do n’t say, " hero, you must learn
this,”bul they say, "do yuu waut to learn this7” :mediums 1 do not know, nor do I know what lean
If you do, they say it ia easy tu learn, aud you never <<lo through them, bul if my friends will do mo the
favor to call upon sutuo medium; and call for mo, I
forgetit.
I'll go homo now, but then I can’t speak. I do n't will do tbo best 1 cun to make myself known to
Aug. 0.
go homo often, because there do n’t any body seo me, them. Good day.
and 1 do n’t liko to go thnt way.
Aug. 7.

QUmtma Ol? D. DAYTON CONOIDBBED,
Mlssiib. Etiiror.s—The queries of your corresjxrndcnl, propounded to mo through tho Dan.-iso of Aug.
4tb, were not overlooked, but my engagements havo
quite prevented tny replying nt nn earlier dnto. Ho
soys my Inst paper on “ The Age of Virtue ” bears
closely <m a thought which ho hns pondered over nud
over until ho Is "in tho woods, where it is nil dark
ness,’’ nnd asks for “ n little light to point the way
out.” It is thia spirit of honest inquiry which commauds.my pen ; for allow mo to soy here, onco for
all, th it 1 hnvo a natural distaste for discussion
Joseph Horsey.
when it approaches any form of controversy. - ’
Mary Louisa Tomplo.
My very dear friend, sought so curly, I send you
Bro. bay ton is unable to swallow my assertion that
Mother, littlo Mary is well and happy.
nows from tho spirit-land. Ob, 1 am under a thou candidates for a natural marriage, in addition to
Aug. 7.
Marx Louisa Temvle.
sand obligations to you for your kindness to mo and
other requisites, should bo of the same temperament ;
mine. Shall I ever repay you 7 1 will try to.
Spiritualism and tho Ohuroh.
I will also try to meet you in tho West, as you and asks if tho offspring of suoh parents would not
Tho church hath bcon pleased to scud us tho ful kindly invited ino to, and shall soon try to commune bo “anlmally vicious, intellectually insane, or a
lowing inquiry:
with my dear mother and others. Lovo to all.
religious fanatic, according to tho temperaments and
Question.—If Spiritualism be of God, why did not
Your friend in spirit,
habits combined in tho parents.” I answer that the
God the Pother manifest himself through hit chosen people,
Joseph Heobet.
word temperament does not express precisely my idea
the Chu.chl
Banner Orme, Boston, August 8..
in tho connection referred to, though at the time of
Answer.—When tho church of oldon timo ques
tioned Josus and his Apostles in regard to their
writing I did not recollect a better. I used it, how
Written forttio banner of Light. ’
manner of teaching and mode of living, ho answered
WATBH IS LOVELY BVEBYWHBBB. ever, in a special sonso, as may bo seen by the
them in this wise: “They tlmt nro wholo need not a
sontenoo whioh follows: “They who lovb spiritually
physician, but they that nre sick;” "but under
OT A. P. M’COMBS,
should not marry such as lovo carnally.” 1 see no
stand then mo, 1 will have mercy nnd not sacrifice.”
“ I como not.to call tho righteous, but tinners to re
reason why tho offspring of spiritually-minded
’TIs nature's sparkling beverage,
pentance.” Bo, thou, if wo aro to bellovo whnt wo
Browed In Heaven's own still,
parents should bo in any wise naturally vicious
find within tho Bible, wo are to supposo tlmt tho
'Tis lovely in tbo grassy dell,
insane or fanatical. In my opinion, such personal
Christ of today comes not to call iho righteous, but
Or lu tho murmuring rill;
failings aro much likelior to follow tho unnatural
sinners to repentance—not to say "ooino” to those
Hls lovely in the bubbling fount
union of Plutonic and Epicurean lovers.
who are firmly wedded to tho church, but to lend a
Showering Its limpid sprays
helping hand to thoso outside the walls—to assist .
Bro. D.’s second query touches my advice to reform
Or winding down tho laureled hill,
those who aro uuauohorcd on tbo sea of religious
ers concerning tho vices and victims of lustful men
.
As it dances on its way.
life.
—“Deliver their victims, and let their vichs starve.”
Spiritualism of to-day comes in answer to tho
'Tis lovely in tho noisy brook
.
On reconsidering this direction, I desire to see it
thousand times ton thousand prayers which have
Rambling through tho glen,
been sent up to Jehovah, calling for moro light, moro
printed In fiery capitals, whero souls that ruin in
Or in tbe river flowing smooth
truth, more substantial food than tho church has
thoughtless haste might ever read. But my ques
Along tho marts of mon;
offered, if tho church of olden times questioned
tioner demurs, nnd asks: "Can lustful starvation
Or dashing down the jagged gorge,
Jesus in regard to his coming, may not tire church
Through tho mountains rifted sido,
purify the fountain from whioh lust proceeds 7”
of to day, which has advanced but littl^iu religious
Or wandering.through low valleys fair,
from tho church of old, ask us to-day why wo do uot
Oh, Banner oy Light, let me-repeat my positive
Swelled by old ocean’s tide.
offer this religion to them?—wby not enter the tem
conviction that It oan! This is wherein tho whole
ples of fashion and there offer our gifts 7 Thu great
'Tis lovely In tho deep blue sea,
virtue of self denial consists. This is wby “ he that
giver of ancient Judaism and - Christianity, aud of
Whon calmness rules hor stops,
scoketh his life shall lose it,” and why the best
modern Spiritualism, hath scon fit to call upon the
And tho purple tinted curtained sk les ' ’
lowly, and thoy bavo responded to bis oalL Tho
moral teacher of mankind declared that they who
.- Are. mlrrarcilln her depths.
common people of days gono by beard blm gladly,
would not deny themselves could not be his disciples.
'Tis truly most sublimely grand
and they hear bim gladly to day. Thoy stand nearer
But J do not make this reference for authority's
Whon whirlwind wakes the wave,
the kingdom of heaveu than does tho Christian
sake. I prefer an appeal to my questioner’s own
ohuroh of to day. Why? because they aro willing
And burls tho tides in fury o’er
observation and experience. Did he over know lust
to leave the old and cling to tbe now; they aro wil
The mariner’s ooraled grave.
ling to hear the voico of tbe Almighty calling them
to be permanently cured by gratification alono?
’Tis lovely in tho icy hills, ■
from the temples of fashion and wealth.
Docs he really believe that chewing and smoking aro
That raise thoir glittering crowns,
We are to suppose that our God is a God of wisthe best and’only antidotes to a craving for tobacco?
Amid tho rosy boreal light.
dom, and that bo governeth every religious clement.
Where orlihsbncd snow abounds;
Would he counsel a toper to beware of the example
That is ono portion of himself and if bo governeth
Or in the mellow flowing streams,
,
of John B. Gough, and drink, to the fill of sateless
not that, wo may say ho is not known in any of bis
That wash the golden sands
creations. Wo take this standpoint—God rules all,
thirst; to the end of sobriety and tho weal of temper
That gleam along the spicy vales,
and rules in wlsdutn. Now if Jesus of Nazareth was
ance 7 To a poor, repentant rake—ono who had
In India’s sunny lamia.
iudecd called to promulgate a new religious theory by
come to tbe natural penalty of a debauched life, who
God—if ho was called to deliver his religion to tbo
’Tis lovely lu the silent Spring
had learned from, bitter experience that “to be
lowly of earth, wo may supposo God prefers to sow
Flowing from Sahara’s side,
carnally minded is death,” and began to believe that
his seed among the huinblo of to day. Lo, what says
That clothes Itself in brightest green,
the spirit of eighteen hundred years ago : “ Tbo
“to be spiritually-minded is life and peace,” and
A beacon far and wide,
son of man shall como inllko manner ae he.did be
who was moved by this conviction to reform—to
For those who thirst upon her sands
fore.” 1 pass on from the children of bumunity tp
such a ono would he say, “ Fellow tho bent of lust—
Swept by the dread simoon,
riso again among tbo obscure of earth to minister
go to the brothel and wallow again in tho mire of
That crisps and sears eaoh living thing,
again to tbe necessities of those who aro sick—to
call again sinners to repentance—those who arc
lascivious indulgence "—would ho so advise as the
And fits it for the tomb.
wandering upon the sea of unbelief without any
only way to reform? I cannot think he would. If
’TIb lovely in tho gorgeous hues.
knowledgo of the present or future. They havo no
his common sense is at all liko mine, tbe best word
That gild the promised bow,
firm.relianco upon the religion offered by the church,
That’s bent across the dapplod clouds,
of hie second thought advice would bo abstinence.
and they call aloud to God for mercy and for aid.
And tints tbe vale below.
Aud mark you, the spirit of Love said os he min
But Bro. D. continues : “ If Nature has joined lust
’Tis lovely In tbe crystal wreath,
istered through Jesus eighteen hundred years ago,
and a distorted condition of soul together, are not
That’s woven on bur pane
*■ Seek and yo shall find, ask and yo shall receive.”
the demands of such a condition the guide-boards on
By the frosty flngors of tbo nlgbt,
The church has not called for new light, and there
tho highway of life, saying, 'This is the way—walk
fore it has not received it. God giveth liberally to .all
When winter holds her reign.
ye in it?’” I am premonished tbat my answer to
who ask of him, and upbraideth not. If bis child is
’Tis lovely in tbo weeping cloud
not satisfied wilh tbe bread of' olden times, aud out
this question must bo shaped by “ a deeper philoso
That sheds its sliver tears
of his soul calls for something new, will God give
phy” than assures “an old fogy.” Amen. Butin
Upon tbo parohod and thirsty earth.
him tbat his soul loatheth 7 Nover. God giveth in
keeping with such deeper philosophy I am impelled
And calms tbo toilor’s fears. .
answer to prayer, aud giveth suoh food ae they re
’TIb lovoly in tbo sparkling dew
to question the terms of my questioner., I object to
quire. Oh, you body ot Christians, thank God you
That decks eaoh leaf aud flower.
have been pleased to call upon us; thauk God you
tbe implication that anything distorted is natural.
are stepping down from your high placo on earth,
And glitters o’er the grassy plain,
Would he say of a dislocated arm, leg or spine, that
and are willing to receive bread from tlio bands of
In morning’s waking hour.
it is in'its natural position? I should cull it un.
tbe lowly of earth—are willing to bo ministered
’Tis lovoly in tho feathery snows,
natural; for whatever is oul-of.jolut, but of-placo, or
unto by tbe samo Jesus of Nazareth who walked
That, in circling eddies fall,
with humility, nnd spoko with dignity and power,
out-of form, is-eqUally out of-Nature, or at least out
And
spread
o
’
er
forest,
field
and
glen,
eighteen hundred years ago. And now that you
of its own specific nature- Here is just wherein
A whitened wintry pall.
have opened tho doors of your outer temple, lo!
many free-thinkers of to-day aro aberrant. They
’Tis lovely, sparkling, cool and bright;
strength shall be givon you. Truth shall pour in
have taken for granted that everything existing is
Drawn from tho moss grown well.
upon you, and tho Cfirist who camo to the lowly of
according to Naturo, from which it follows, in so for
earth in preference to the Christians, will now walk
Its healthful virtues and iu worth,
with you, because you bavo called bim to your midst
No human tongue can toll.
as their philosophy is responsible to logic, that an
—will now sup with you, as you havo given blm a
idiot is ns well-born ns a sage, and that Virtue has
Down in its clear aud crystal depths,
seat at your table.
No poison lurks unseen
no pre-eminence to vice. They reason in' this wny:
And now lot us beseech you, that as you have put
To Ore and craze the aching brain,
God being the Author of Naturo, whatever is natural
your hands to tho new plow of truth, to turn not
With a vonomod snakoy dream;
back.
is Divinely authorized ; and, since Nature comprises
Or o’er our noonday visions throw
. Lo! then tho spirit of Almighty God again comes
all'things, " whatever ie, ie right." A spurious argu
to thoso who ask for him; again walks with tbo
A horrid ghastly glare,
ment, indeed ; so much so, that all -but discriminat
humble—again sends forth the thunders of his power
With demons lurking round onr path,
ing minds arc likely to slide into it.
through the babes of earth.
To goad us to despair I
Now I ahi bold to eay, first, that though God is
'Ob, God of power and wisdom wo thank thoo for
It never pained humanity’s oar
•tbo instruments of thy power that are everywhere
the Author of Nature, helis not the Author of all
-With
the
wailing
orphan's
cry,
spreading throughhumanity. Wo praise theo oh God,
things done, and therefore all things nre not divinely
Or caused the breast to heave in response
for tho ohuroh bath lifted tbo veil herself, and has
authorized ; and secondly and inforentinlly,'Nature
To that ot the widow's sigh.
asked us to enter and sup with them. Shall wo ask
does not comprise all things, many of which are
It never wlillenod a father’s locks
thco, oh God, to strengthen thy power 7 Nay for thou
art oner watchful of tho needs of thy children and
With tales of mnrd'rdus deed,
consequently un natural and wrong. Tho main point
givost them in due season, of tby power.. Oh most
Or caused tho bitter tear to fall,
to bo seen for tho elucidation of my statement is,
holy ono of Nazareth, our righteous friend and loving
Or a mother’s heart to bleed. ’
that there ie something dietinct from Prime Nature. It
' brother, wo know thou art ever listening to tbo ne
It never closed around a man
'
is often and not Improperly designated ns " second
cessities of all who ask theo to dwell with them. Oh
The prison-grated door; .
nature,” the spring of whioh is proverbially Bald to
holy ono of Nazareth wilt thou hear the cry, and
Or shut iho light from out his soul
sacrifice them not, but give them tbe bread they cry
bo "habit.” I remember when I did not relish
Uphn the dungeon floor.
for; minister to their necessities as they call upon
tomatoes; but on being persuaded that they were
God for light, as tbou art writing with the finger
It never raised a brother’s hand
very salutary, I was induced to eat them for health’s
of thy lovo upon all the works of the Father. We cry
Against his brother man,
sake, until at length I acquired a relish for them.' 1
to thee; because wo know thou art superior , to us in
Or exiled him without a home,
wisdom; therefore wo cry to thee, aud when we shall
havo known others; from various motives, to'lenrn
*
Beneath a sovereign’s ban.
have finished our work, oh, allow us to stand at thy
the use, or rather abuse, of tobacco and ardent
Thom
lovely
water
I
lot
it
rule
right hand, and givo us of tbe power tbe father hath
Spirits. When an artificial appetite has been thus
With universal sway; ,
given unto thee.
Aug. 8.
generated and engrafted upon Nature’s stock, it be. For peace and plenty marks the trail
comes transmissible from patent'to child. Dr; JackWhere e'er it wends its way.
Leopold Guatze. .

Well, air, I. am a stranger here. If you will give
Question.—Is there an allotted time for the existence mo an idea of wbat you wish, 1 will conform to your
of Man in Mortal t
rules.
My name was Paul Taylor. I was thirty-seven
Anbweo.—This question we have received, and
years old. Time of my death, one year and six
purpose to answer at this timo.
' There is no general law that oan well be npplied months ago. I died of fever, in New Orleans. I
to individualized lifo. Hero tho great general law of was West beforo going thoro, and suppose I con
lifo is not the individual life. The naturo of one tracted fever there. A sort of intermittent fever I
individualized form may claim or demand a greater seemed to have hanging about mo for some weeks,
length of years in this condition of lifo than another and I was told it took a malignant form by changing
may claim, because the law that governs the one climate.
Nigh fourteen years ngo 1 was in Park Place, New
cannot govern the other. To supposo that the great
general law governs each individual, would be to rob York, in business for, or was hired by, ono Ilyer. 1
tbo individual of hie natural habiliment. Wo find was ono of that Bort of pcoplo who are constantly
in tbo naturo of one man astrong tenacity to earthly cruising on earth, and I believe it has been my luok
magnetism—so strong that ho may be bound to earth since 1 'vo been dead. Good fortune led mo to cruise
tor many years. In another we find it so weak that ynur way this atternoon. 1 have a wife and a
tho slightest cause may sever tho connection. Here, couple of children living in your parts, and I havo
there is a different law. To comprehend tho subject quite a number of acquaintances, who may like to
you must, therefore, tako it' from an individualized hear from me. I may be a sort of a medium be
tween them and eome ono else. In fact, 1 'm in tbo
stand, and that alono.
To suppose that the individual who passes out of market for something to do. The first I want is,
to
commune with my wlfo and children.
this life by accident passes out by nature’s oom
I seldom fell into good luck whon here, but I
mand, is preposterous: or to supposo that ho passed
out by special interposition of Divino will, would be believe this is good luck to-day. Am I to eay pub
preposterous. But it would bo right to say ho passed Holy tbat 1 want to commune with my wife and
out in consequence of an undeveloped condition of children? There is a little something connected
tho organ of cautiousness. In this sense, ahd in no with tbo matter which may interfere with my
othor, can we call tbe accident an effect of nature or arrangements. You soo I married a lady against
providence of God. If you wish to understand bow tho wish of her parents. They wore pleased to stylo
many years you may livo in a mortal form, you themselves Christians, and I was as far removed as
must first understand perfectly tho soienccs of phre a man could bb. I was. fortunate enough to get the
nology and physiology, and thon you con make a lady; but I have every reason to supposo she has
como under the direction of hor parents, and if so, I
correct mathematical answer to your question.
To suppose that God, prematurely disposes of all am well aware the door is dosed against Spiritual
his creations, is a belief we cannot substantiate. ism. In this, I'm like Snobbs whon ho labored
Tu be sure, the gifts of God to tho individual deter- under intense diffioulties. But I suppose thoro is a
mine the duration of his life, but that you^aro ap way for every now Snobbs to get out. Suppose I
pointed to dwell so many years and no more in tbe ask tbo lady to give mo tho privilege of speaking;
natural sphere, is a philosophy ungrounded to us and and if sho has any reason to supposo, after giving
unsound. In passing over,tho incipient state of llfo men hearing, tbat I am anyone else but whom 1
I was most liko to forgot how to speak. I was
you are mado to pass by many difficulties. Aud iu purport to be, sho may shut tho door on mo, and on
order to pass them well you must first understand nil such invisible scamps ns may come round. I hero many times to learn. 1 want to send some
thing
what’s like a latter, and I want to know what
self and God, and then you mny know what effect will ask her good parents, if they have that
they will havo in severing your connection with Christianity that tbe followers of Christ ought to I shall do. My name was (Leopold Guntze.- I lived
mortal lifo. You must placo tho finger upon all in hnvo—in all meekness I ask it—to do all they can in New York when last I was here. I was born in
dividualized life, if you would understand the dura to bring this about. I wont them to understand Leipsic, High Germany. 1 leave there twenty-one
tion of life. You must hot suppose that eaoh race that lam just what I used to bo. When I asked years ago. I was thirty-seven years old. Sometime
has an allotted time, but you must look at individ tho old man to give me his daughter, I asked him in I livo in Now Orleans, somotlmo in Buffalo, but more
ualized lifo—upon ono aud one alone, and your judg plain terms. He said, “ No; I would rather seo my time in New York oity. I sold olothing and furnish
child in yonder grave-yard.” “ Very well," said I, ing things for gentlemen. My store down by tho
ment will bo correct or nearly so.
Battery. My wife’s brother there now—his name
Theso providences of God are common with you, “ 1 shall do all I can to gain her.”
I do not expect muoh difficulty with the lady, but Badger. I leave him there when I dio a little more
but in the great calender of natural lifo they are
not known. Therefore rather ascribe'thoso little I do anticipate some wilh tbe‘parents. They are than threo years ago. 1 havo a wife and child, und
1 don’t know which I shall bo successful in apeak,
interventions in lifo, to your natural tendencies as particularly against such chaps as 1 am.
The first fow moments i got here 1 was mystified. ing to—my wife, my partner, or my child. I was
individuals. Give them always a natural channel
to be’ understood by and through. To placo them I knew but little about the placo I was in, and I believe somo in tho Jewish religion before I was
afar off to tho throno of Jehovah, would bo to place first went to work hard to ascertain whore 1 was. married, but 1 lost all that, for my wife was a Gen
them beyond your scope os mortals. Therefore Since I was satisfied in this respect, I have been tile. 1 have no much to lose; but what I had I
lose, and when I dio I no believe much in any ro
placo them within tho natural llfo. How often wo laboring bard to return as I now do.
I will give you the namo of my wife’s father; but ligion;.;
hear it said, when one passes from the natural lite
I hear about everybody coming baok, and thnt
to ours—“It is tho will of God. It is a special as some people havo a horror of having their name
interposition of providence. God wills that our in print, perhaps you had better not publish tho folks will hear about tho letter. Bo I was learn to
speak all tbo time I took sick—was very bnd three
littlo bud shall pass on early ; we yield it up with full name. It is J. L. W-—..
1 will bid you, ladies and gentlemen, a kind fare- or four day vomiting, and then 1 have chills, and
sorrow.”
woll.
Aug.
7.
very bad fever, aud it never go off.
Foolish, indeed, nro those exclamations. Perchance
You ’ll not forget where 1 was born, for I hnve
tho cause of tho passage of the littlo ono may be in
somo folks there, and my letter may go there. I
Ella Fraaces Robinson. .
yourself. Folly may have guided the helm, aud
My father, and mother aro in Georgetown, Canada. hear about my father and mother dying since 1 wns
, hence the shipwreck.
If you do not understand tho law which governs If you pleaso, 1 want to go thero. My name is Ella here. I havo not mot them since I como to thik
you ns an individunl, you cannot know the extent of Frances Robinson. I was seventeen years old. I place. I was parted from them on earth twenty one
the years given you in mortal. But bring the sol. do n't know any way to come to them, there, and my years, and its most liko strangers to me. Aug. 8.
cnees of phrenology and phy siology to bear, nud brother William don’t know any way, and ho was
Thomas Lord.
you will havo a key to unlock tbo mystery of the hero before I was. Ho was twenty years old, and ho
has never gone homo yet. 1 do n’t know what I died
Aro you willing to do mo a favor 7 Can yon point
duration of life.
Believe iis, this is so; nnd if you will carry tho of, sir. I was sick, and havo only been hero a littlo out any way by which I can havo a private interview
with my friends?
study of these sciences into your schools, you may while. My brother says it ia seven mouths.
then teach your children to judge how long they
My father and mother used to livo in Boston, and
My namo was Thomas Lord; I lived at Roxbury.
ho
went
from
Boston
to
Conway,
and
from
Conway
I don’t know of any medium through whom lean bo
may dwell hero in the form.
Wont
When 1 lield possession of my own mortal organ to. Georgetown. Ho is a collector. His namo is successful, save tho ono I speak through.
ism, my spirit was often called up in wonder.when 1 William, Will I ever go homo? I want to go very you favor mo with tho address of somo medium 7 I
beard such exclamations floating upon the tide of much, to talk with mother. I ’vo seen old Mr. Brown, may as well ask my friends to go to any tranco me
humanity. Even then 1 could but believe them who died in Conway, since 1 was here. My father dium, nnd promise to do the best I can, since I am
foolish in every sense. And now that I have knows him. Tho year beforo 1 died I was at Quebec not allowed to speak to them through this medium.
There is a connection between tho circumstances
stepped aside from mortal life, these things appear and Alontrcal for pleasure. I was sick a little—not
liko monsters to me ;• and if I did not look beneath sick abed. Will my father como here, so 1 can speak of my death and tbo burning of my houso of which I
tlie surface of things, I should bo lost in wonder nt with him 7 My mother is sick,‘and can’t como hero. .wish to speak, but I do not wish to speak of it hero.
I’m most wretchedly in tho dark. I havo no fixed
Wont you take .mo home 7 I was’hero once, and it
their folly.
[ True when here, 1 had no faith in the existence of did n’t tako us long. I will show you all life places, faith in anything. 1 teem to havo no way to move,

It spreads its beauty all around,
And lights with hopoi despair I
Oh, ’tis lovoly I oh, ’tis beautiful I
'Tis lovoly everywhere. .
Whnt wo urc Hinde Of. ,
' Tha following is from an article by Oliver W.
Holmes:—“ If the reader of this paper live another
year, his self-conscious principle will have migrated
from bis present tenement to another, the raw mate
rials even of whioh are uot yet put together. A
portion of that body which is to be, will ripen in the
corn of his next harvest, Another portion of his
future person he will purchase, or others will pur
chase for him, beaded up'in tbo form of certain bar
rels of potatoes. A third fraction is yet to bo gath
ered in the Southern rice field. The limbs with which
ho is then to walk will bo dad with flesh borrowed
from tho tenants of many stalls aud pastures, now
unconscious of their doom. Tho very organs of
speech with which ho is to talk so wisely, plead so
eloquently, or speak effectively, must first servo his
humble brethren to bleat, to bellow, and for all the
varied utterance of bristled or feathered barn-yard
lifo. His bones themselves are, to a great extent,
in poeee and not esee. A bag of phosphate of lime,
whioh ho has ordered from Prof. Mapes,.for bis
grounds, contains a largo part of what is to bo his
skeleton. And moro than all this, and by far tho
greater part of his body, is nothing but water, tho
main substance of bis scattered members is to be
looked for in tho reservoir, in tlie running streams,
at tho bottom of tho well, in tho clouds that float
over his head, or diffused among them alL”

son, somewhat famous as a physician, physiologist,
lecturer, and editor of “The Laws of Life,” says he
has “seen a man who ciimo into Qio world with such
a liking for quinine as to hunger for It.” Will any
body call' this a natural appetite 7 It certainly was
not ini the prime - sense of tho word; and therefore

Dr. Jackson himself errs in saying that tho man
hungered for a poison, for hunger demands only food.
It is lust which craves whnt Nature abhors.
Dr. Aloott, widely known by his writings bh phy.
siology, hygiene and dietetics, in his excellent treat
ise of “ Tho Laws of Health,” affirms that. all dis:
ease is unnatural, health being tbo natural state of
nnitnal lifo. Yet, from tho prevalence of multiplied
diseases entailed upon mankind by ignorance and
error, ho inclines to tho opinion that nobody as yet
has come to die -a natural death, which is the issue
of a natural life. From this statement the inference
is unavoidable tbat no human being has come into
the world by a natural birth, though there' have
been all degrees of approximation to tbo undeveloped
Ideal. Perhaps Jesus was tho best representation of
this Divino model of Human Naturo that has yet ap.
peered ; and my potion of his excellence is insepar
able from that of A. J. Davis, thnt the son of Joseph
was " more natural than other men.” Yot all are
graduating to the same personal attuinmeuts ; for
ovory soul is bound to mature to tho reach of absolute
Truth, Right nnd Worth. Hour eoon depends some
what upon tbo works of each. Wo may retard or
accelerate our own growth. Wo do the former when
wo mako a god of our own abnormal and temporary
individuality, instead of worshiping tho divinely in
stituted Paragon' of Human Culture.
Geome Stearns.
The Parisian ladies, having exhausted private balls,
West Acton’, Mass., Sept. 13,18G0.
private parties, and all similar amusements, bavo hit
upon tho plan of having private sermons. Thoy en
Somebody says that physicians are tho nut-crackers
gage the most eloquent preacher that thoy can secure,
erect an elegant pulpit In their parlor, and invite a used by.angola to get our souls outof the shells that
surround them.
select party to tho "religious matlneo.”
»
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In tfiht town. Our causo hero docs not seem to have
made much advance | but quite a respectable num
ber of ladies and gentlemen convened to hear tho
(doctrines of spirit communion explained; and by tho
,unflinching efforts of our worthy Bro., Walter Ste
vens, no doubt the cause will progress. Thanks to
Ihim for hls kindnesses I
I lectured last Sabbath at Compton Village. Thcro
itho truth Is also being Introduced, and I am in
iformed many aro Inquiring the way to spiritual
|happiness, hinny thanks nro duo Bro. T. W. Mitch(nol, who gavo mo tho uso of his hall on this occasion.
]I have been gratified muoh by meeting our sister,
,A. P. Thompson, by whoso instrumentality tbo
<II ground has bcon broken” in several localities in
|this vicinity.
' I am making my homowlth Bro. C. W. Cook.
Yours for the truth,
Mns. J. B. Currin
Campton, AT, H., Sept. G, 18GO.
’

MOVEMENTS Ol? LECTUHEHU.

From lbs uCrosto (Win,) Democrat.

Unnner of Lfgitl L’ooMlorei

Uefogorfi Jbbedkemenls

I’HED.

Parllon noticed under this head aro at liberty to reeelvo
aubacrlptlono to tho Dahbkb, and ato requested to call atten
tion to It during tholr lecturing toura. Bamplo copies eenl
froo. Lecturers named below aro nquoitcd to glvo notlco of
any cbangn of their arrangements, in ordor that tho haWnay
bo aa correct oi joBilblc.

143 Fulton Street, Hew Vojli.

SCOTT'S IIEALINfi INSTITUTE,

Out fn tliodrifitr and utillry utrcot.
The Fyona Uonvctiflon
*
.
‘
H, V, WUMHM,
Withsuuburncn rlnalcteand nut-brown feet—
While waiting for tho reporter to trauBcrlbo hls
Hcarcely spanning thu width uf tny hand.
BOND ATRERP, NEW YORK, ONE OF THR
Mr. Musio* will attend lo orders for any Ihx»1c lu tlio to
moHconmlenk beautiful and healthy locations In th)
b tho tiny print they leavo In tbo sand—
minutes, !a order to furnish your renders with a
city of Now York,
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor.
lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can to pf Kurd
Deep, flashing eyes and a forehead bold.
full report of tho proceedings, speeches, etc., hnd nt
Mbs. Ananda M. HruNci will lecturo to
la Now York, with promptness and dispatch..
Telling of goplui richer than gold t
JOHN MCOTT,
Quincy, 4 Bundays In Oct—Oambrldgo|
ort,Sflnndsys
*
In Dec,
tbo Lyons Convention, I beg leave to advlso you In
A Jacket hanging in rent and shred—
Loiters enclosing money for hooka should bo eddrea
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
I lillA(h'l|ibln,4 Siin<1.i)B Jan.—Pruvldiuco,4 Hundays In Feb.
This Is my hero—tny littlu Fred.
.
''8. T. MUNSON, Agent,
general terms of tbo character, success and Influence
Taunton four Htindaia fn May.
*
Till
being anogo whon almost anything In tbo shape if sod to
AddrcBR, tho above places, or New York Oity.
an
advertisement
lo
considered
humbug,
wo
desire
porsons
143 Fulton street, New York,
Ills mother Is hut a vulgar cook—
of the same.
who may bo afflicted to write to thoso who bavo l>cen reliev
Mas M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Blrat'ord, Conn., w111 apond tho
Ills lionio Is a filthy
*
garret nook— '
Ou Friday evening, previous to tbo Convention,
ed or cured at lho Scott Healing Institute, and satisfy them
Fall lecturing In New Jersey, Pnnvylvnnln nnd Ohio, return
Hls heaven
*
tho nohy and jostling street
selves that uo do uot claim half, what Injustice to ourselves
ing through N Y. IRato. Frlcnda In Now Jersey, and ou tbo
NEW 1IOOKH,
many strangers had arrived at Lyons, and a proWhero
bravely
failetu
hls
llttlo
feet
;
wo could.
lino oftho Prim. Central It. 1L, please glvo early notlco. Ad
*
Horo and bleeding thongh they may bo
Killor and Grimci'DtecuEilon
*
Prlco 20 cents,
llmlnary meeting was held, which was addressed by
Wo have taken a largo, handsome, and commodious boose
dn es till November at Hammonton, Now Jersey.
Yet often ho trips so Joyously—
for tho purposo of accommodallog thoso who may come from
Lovoland and Grant’s Diicasiion, Prlco 07 cents.
Miss A. W. BrBAoui: Mill steak at Lowell, Maia., two Innt
Mr. John Hobart, of Indianapolis, Ind., Miss Ella E.
adtetanco to bo treated.
'
Unheeding yet feeling the curve and tho blow.
Sundays In dept., and first Sunday In Oct; nt Plymouth;
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin, Price, $L
Hot and Cold Water Baths In lho house; also Magnetic and
Gibson, of Massachusetts, Mrs. C. M, Stowe, of VanThat greets him in bounty where'er bo may go.
the second and third Sundays hi Oct.; at Wallham, too fourth
Soloct Bonnonfl.—Dy Chapin, Price, ^i.
.
Medicated Baths, adapted to pooullar complaints
*
In fucL ws
Sunday In Get; al Worcester, tbe three first Sundays In Nuv.;
dalia, Mich., nnd Mr. H. M. Fay, of Akron, Ohio.
Arcana of Naturo.—By Hudson Tuttle, price §1.
Oh
I
that
thy
eoul
eo
Illy
whlto
—
havo
mado
every
arrangement
that
can
possibly
conduce
to
nt Quincy, fourth Sunday In Nov.; at 1’rovldonco, through
the comfort and permanent cure of those who are aflllcted.
So fair und pure In Its dawning light—
Whatever Is, is B!ght.-Ry A. B. Child, M. D. Prlco fit
Deo.; nt Borton, Masa., through January.
On Saturday morning, Sept. 1st, a large concourse
Tho Immense success wo hnvo metwllh slnco last January
Bo soon shall bo darkened by pain and sin
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—By
Miss Emma IIardimob will lecturo In Cleveland, Toledo,
of people, citizens and strangers, convened in a
prepares us to stalo unhesitatingly that all who may place
That tho light of lovo may not enter in I
Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,20,
and adjacent places, In Heptember; Milwaukie, Chicago, St.
themselves orfriends undor our treatmonk may depend upon
beautiful grove adjacent to that charming village
Oh I that tliy Infancy—free aud glad—
IxihIr, Cincinnati, and other cities West and South, during
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Boocher, Theodore
groat rollof, If nut an entire euro. Persons desirous of being
tho
Fall
and
Winter;
In
Boston
In
March,
1801.
Address,
No,
Should
bu
seared
by
a
life
so
stern
and
fad,
and the Convention was formally organized by
admitted In the Healing Institute, should writo a day or two
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, nol includ
8 Fourth Avenue, Now Yurk; and during September,caroof
Tbat thy heart with its wealth of rock bound pearls
lu advance, so wo can bo prepared for them
*
hi Dixon, Illinois.
;Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
ed In this HsL
'
unanimously electing Dorus M. Fox, Esq., of Lyons, Splrltaallam
1
Should bo lost in the depths of life's lowest whirls I
EXAMINATIONS.
Thinking you aro always glad to hear of tho pro
Rev, John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass., will receive
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
President; Hon. Ira Porter of Waukegan, Ill., Robt.
Tho years will pass on and thy soul, so white
*
'
calls
to
leoturo
on
Spiritualism.
!
*
symptoms,.
!!
bo
examined,
disease
*
diagnosed
and
a
pack
Twenty Discourses, by Cora L v. natch, 51,
of truth aud liberal principle's in all parts of ‘
R. Briggs of Romeo, Clement Peareoll of Troy, Mrs. gress
I
Will be a shade In sin’s darkest night;
ago uf medicine sufficient to curo. or nt least to confer such
Charles II. Ouowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. AdThe Healing of the Watlons.-Oivcn through Charles
,
And these little feet will leap to go
L. b. Brown of Ionia, and Mrs. C. B, Grow of Water tho
1 world, I thought 1 would give you a short state- dross.
benefit, that lhe patient will bo frilly satisfied that tho contin
Banner or Light ofilco.
Linton. Willi an InlTOluetlou and Am«u<1I« by flov. Tallrnadgo. MO pl-. Prlco $1.60.
"
“
Through thu blackest deeds the heart may know.
uation of tbo treatment will cure. Terms, $5 fur examina
Miss L. E. DeForcb lectures at Lyon", Mich., September
of tho condition of Spiritualism in this placo.
ford, Mich., ns Vioo Presidents ; and appointing Mr. mont
1
tion and medicine. Tho money must In all cases accompany
30lh, and October 7th ond 14th: Port Huron. October Iflih, , God pity thee, Fred I God pity them all
Spiritualism.By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Doxter. With
j
tho loiter.
JOHN BCOTT.
L. B. Brown and Mrs. L. II. T. Doxter, of Ionia, Mich., Wo have, in this town, two excellent mediums, a 20th
Whoso FiitsT years are sorrow, bitterness, gall I—
amt 2ht; ut Grand Ibiplda, Oct.24lh, 25th and 20th;
an
Ai-pcndix
by
Uor.
Tallmadge.
S
yols.
1'rlcc
$1,20
each.
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to nny part
Who through all their dark and dreary youth
Mrs. Vesper, and a Mrs. Briggs, both of whom nro nt
r Flushing. OcL 2d, 3d. 4th und 8th ; at Ionia, 10th, 16th und
Secretaries. ,
.
of the country on receipt of Irom five to ten dollars, as tho
An Oral Discussion on Bpiritnalism.-By B. B. Brltion
17th; at Milwaukie, Wls., OcL 21st and 28th ; at Racine, 23d,
Know
all
of
Life
but
God
and
Truth
I
and Dr. D. D. Hanson. HSpji. 8»o. Price, sloth, 03 cento;
<
case may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to glvo the
20th; at LaCrosse, and Decotali, luwa, Nov. Will re
A business committee of soven, consisting of Hon. mediums for tho praotico of medicine. Mrs. Vesper 24th
paper, 38 cents.
■
name of the Town, County nnd State In full.
J. B.
ceive
culls tolecturoln tho South during tho winter. Ad<
Ira Porter of Illinois, Mrs. E. M. McGraw, Mrs. C. has quite an extonsivo praotico. Sho is controlled diesB
Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
as above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th OcL
.
by
tho
spirit
of
an
English
physician,
who
through
Spirit
Preparations.
Motaphyslce.—By Cora L. V. Hulch. Flrat soifos. Pt>. ■
M. Stowe of Michigan, Mr. Warner of Ohio, II. JI.
N. Frank White will lecturo In Concsus, N. Y., OcL 7th;
87u, 12nju. Prlco $1.
>
1
Given to John Boott, and prepared by him at 83 Bond
Falls, Ohio, 14th; Tolulo, O., 21st and 2Blh; Lyons,
<
Ives of Grand Rapids, Mrs. McAlpin of Port Huron, her organism examines and prescribes for diseases. Chagrin
street, New York.
Mich, through Nuv.; Chicago, 111., Dec. 2d and Oth ; Beloit,
Spirit
Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Dare, tho cclobraand Thomas Freeman of Milwaukee, Wis., was np Tlio'druggist tells mo ho sells moro medicine td hor Wls., Iflth; Janesville, Wls, 23d and 30ili; Mllwauklo, Wls ,
.
tod
chvuilu
and
philosopher,
of
Philadelphia
;
proving
’
C008IANA, OR COUGlt REMEDY. .
through
January, Applications fur week ovdulngs mado lu ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED!!
Bplrltuatlsm by actual tcluntlUc experiments. Price $1,75.
’
This is a medlcluo of extraordinary power and efficacy Id
pointed, whioh, in duo time, reported nn order of than all tho doctors beside, and thero rro some five advance
will be attended to.
o
the relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Bev. Thomas L. Harris.
DR. CIIAIirUH MAIN,
business, whioh was adopted, aud tho Convention or six M. D.’s in town. Mrs. Briggs possesses more
Mns, J W. Currier will locturo In Moodus, CL, SopL 30th;
A mngnillecui poem ol 210 pages, spoken wbllo In a tranco
*,
Complaints
and as it excels all other remedies in Its adap
No. 7, Davis street*
tations lo that class of diseases, Is destined tosupercodethclr
state. Price, plain bound, 70 cents; glH, $1.
'
vqried medium powers than any medium I know of. in
I Oct. at Oswego, N. Y.; In Nov. ut Cincinnati. O.; In Deo. at
WM fairly opened.
Milwaukie, Wls.: In Jan. nt Lyons, Mich.; in Feb. nl Elkhart,
use and glvo health and hope to tho afflicted thousands.
Lyric
of tho Morning Lund— By Bev.ThomasL. Harris.
Boston,
Mass.
■
;
in March at St. Louis. She will return to the east In
Price 25 cents.
The President opened tho Convention with a fow In tho first placo she is ono of tho host clairvoyants Ind.;
Auotlier <it tboso reniarkublo poems, spoken lu trance, aa
HIS Is an Institution having for Ite boats lho alleviation
April. Applications for evenings should bo mado early. Ad
PILE BALVE.
above. Price, plain 75 eunuj gill, $1.
;
appropriate remarks, thanking tho audienco for tho I havo over seen. Sho sees things moro dearly, nnd ;dress Box 810, Lowell, Mass., or as abovo.
of tho suflbrlngpof our common humanity. It claims no
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
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of tho Golden Age.—By Bev. Thoms, L. Harris
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honor thus conferred upon him, and welcoming in
John H. Randall announces to tbo friends of reform and
affords Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure, Mr
*
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $2.
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with all, like ikor unZitfflL.
suntlmenL in tho West, that ho designs making a trip
Evcrctk editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
I
The'Wisdom of Angels.—By Bor. T. L. Barris. Prlco,
behalf of tho citizens of Lyons and the Spiritualists ant 1 over was acquainted with. When magnetised liberal
Tbo Doctor gives particular attention to tho cure of
through the Western Slates the coining full und winter, and
twelve years of suffering, was In less than one wook com
plalu bound, 76 cents; gilt, $1.
, '
eho
is
entirely
independent
of
her
magnotizer;
ho
G
angers, Ulcers, Tumors,
of the Grand River Valley, all strangers from near
wonld bn happy to communicate with lho friends wherever
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances cun bo referred to
there Is nn upetdug un railroad routes, to got ahead. Address, and Boers of nil descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na whore the eamo results havo followed tho uso of this inval Nature’s Divine HovelationB.-ByA.J.DavTs. Tho Ont
and from afar, to their hospitalities. Then followed cannot, by his will power, mako her see or describe until OcL Bill, nt Northfield, Mnss.
and perhaps most extraordinary and Isforesting of all Mr
uable remedy. Prlco $1 per tax.
ture, treated In lho most satisfactory manner.
Davis' works. Price, $2.
- .
Ho would cull attotitlun to hls newly discovered
addresses and speeches throughout tho day, inter things any different than they really exist. Whon
II. B. Storer will fill tho following engagements, and tho
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The
Great Harmonia.-By a. j. Davis.
,
- spersed with excellent musio, both vocal anil instru
far distant (Turn thoso announced, by application to him nt Blood Purifivr. Pulmonary Syrup,-Diobrtic Syrup, valled. It novor falls to glvo Immediate relief; and when
Volume I.—Tub PHTstorair.
'
.
mental, by the Lyons and Ionia Spiritualists’ Choirs, tho diseased organs minutely as thoy would appear New Huven, ClTho 4th Sunday In BepL at Quincy, Mass.;
tho difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tho ouro will be
Nervine Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills, '
“
H.
—
Tira
Taaonaa.
fl til Sunday in HopL and 1st Sunday In Oct., at Hartford, CL;
speedy and permanonk Price CO cents.
Ao., &c., Au,, de., Ac.
" III.—Tita Baaa.
,,
aided by that charming quartette of singers, the if exposed to view. After going through with tho ;2J nnd 3d Sundays In October nt Tuunten, Mass.; 4th, nt
manufactured from directions rccuived while undor splrltSPIRIT EMBROCATION.
" IV.—Tub llaronMBa.
'
pathological examination, there is presented to hor a Putnnm, Ct.; two first Sundays In Jnn„ 1861, at Portland, lullueiico.
M Bailey Family.”
•
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all BcrofrilaUo
" V.—Ttia Tutaaaa.
- .
Mo.; two llrstBundays in April at Provldonco, IL I.
Persons Intending to visit tho above Institution for eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, nnd warranted
These lutuiestlng volumes aro sold separately, each belna •
On the Sunday following, the order of proceedings card with tho appropriate medicines and directions
Mns. 8 E. Warner's post ofilco address during tho month
treutmenk arc requested to give a few days’ nollcu, to avoid to cure In al!ordinary cases. Price, $1.
complete In Itself, or In sots. Prleo 1 per volume. .,
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‘
Davis’ Chart Of tho Progressive History and Dovelontnont
tn Toledo, Ohio, lhe four Sundays of November; in Elkhart,
Thoso wbu desire examinations will please enclose $1,00,.
This Balve, when usod with thb Magnetic or Spiritual
of tbo Race. Price, $1.
r
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introduction and discussion io some extent of volun by hor attendant. In the second place, sho is per- Ind., flvo Sundays In Doo. Thoso who wish to secure her a lock
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a return postage stump, and thulr address powers of Dr. Bcott, has never, In a slnglo instance, failed to
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by
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spirit
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Dr.
labors for tho winter,nnd spring of 1801, will address her as plainly written, and statu sox, and age.
Macrocosm, or Universe Without.-By Wm. Pish
teer Resolutions, whioh will bo forwarded to you,
effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra The
Lougb. Price, bound, 70 cents.
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a. m. to 12 m., aud 2to 0 p. m.
vated tho caso. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious ol
with a succinct report of tho remarks made thereon, Gregory, and also by aDr. Simons, both of whom wero
Thu doctor would cull particular attention to hls luvauablo Itself alone, in coses where tho part effected Is open; and
The Educator.—Through John M. Bpenr. Ikvclallonnofa
II. P. Fairfield speaks In Putnnm, Ot., first Sunday In Octo
plan of man-oulturo and Integral reform. Price, $3. . ,
together with other speeches and addresses, in a few physicians of science, skill, and experience when in ber; In Warwick, Muss, second Bunday In OcL; In Leomin
when Dr, Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, those of any
(
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Lifo Lino of the Lone Ono; on, Wabbbm Cuabb', Auto- ■
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dajs
Nuv.; In Portland, Mo., tho threo Bundays uf December. Ad A medicine much needed at this season of the year. .
BtoaBArliT.
Prlco $1.
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answor
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purpose.
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The Convention dosed on the following Monday at, When controlled by cither of thorn to examine and dress, Greenwich Village, Mass.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Sph-itualiBm Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tlllany
Frank L. Wadsworth speaks at Plymouth, Mass., Sept
prescribe
for
tho
patient,
thoy
have
perfect
control
This preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kinds of Inflam
1 o’clock after extending a vote of thanks to the
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
80th; at Providence, IL L, Oct. 7th, 17th, 21st and 28th;
matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system in a condition
from the Spirit.—By J. J. Garth Wukofficers of tho Convention for the faithful, impartial and speak with easo and freedom.
.ntWillimantic, Couu., Nov. 4thand
nih;
*
at Putnam, Ct,
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken that wlll positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $S Improvisations
luson, of London. Price $1,25.
In tho third plaSe she is a.good test medium. I Nov. 18ih and 20th. Address accordingly.
house No. 129 Court street, hear tho Rovere Bouse, per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
and courteous manner in which they had discharged
The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. CahagnoL Bocnits of
where ho will bo happy to meet hls friends; Dr. G. bos fbr 4
Wabren Chase speaks the five Bundays of September In
ALATIANA,
OR
HAIR
RESTORATIVE.
the Ills lo como. Price, $1.
the duties imposed upon them; and also a vote of- have had some of the best tests through her I ever Chicago; two find Sundays In OcL in Elkhart, Ind.; two last tho pnst slxtecg years been-using Medical Electricity fbr all
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo used for
forms of disease with tho most signal success.
Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life.
thanks to tho citizens of Lyons for their kind hospi had, and so have many others. I will give you ono Bundays in Ool In Stprgis, Mich. lio will receive subscrip
many diseases not p|>eolfled. Scarcely a day passes but we
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nt this timo, and others at somo future time if you tions for tho Banner ut olub prices.
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gltVof hoar of Its wondurful effects, and often In an entirely now
talities. ■
.
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Heaven and its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits, and
Lio Miller will apeak In Leominster, Mass., BepL 30lh
character of disease. We do not claim for It tho reputation
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and
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remarkable
mag

Holl. By Bwedonborg. Price 76 cenls.
The Speakers who graced the occasion wore John desire. That the test may be understood, I will state and OcL 7th; Lowell, Oct. 14th, 2lst and 28th; In Purlland, netic power fur removing disease. Also a lady to attend on «qf a cure all, but wb do regard K as a Cure of Many. It has
Mo., Nov. 4th and llth; Taunton, Nov. 18th and20th: WilliAdulterous Lovo.—By Swedenborg. ‘
Hived startlingly and amazingly successful in tbe worst
Hobart of Indianapolis, Ind., H. M. Fay of Akron, that I am now living with my second wife, whoso nfontlc, Conn., Deo. 23d and 30th; Providence, R. I, four those of her sex.
Tho Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up hls Institute fbr tlnds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
Joints,
Chilblains,
Frosted
Fook
Stiff
Neck,
Tetter,
Boro
Ohio, Mrs. Warnpr of Norwalk, Ohlo, Mrs. 0, M. given namo is Hannah, and I am hor second bus Sundays of Jan., 18ul. Mr. M.,wlll answer calle to locturo tho accommodation of lho sick.
'
The True Christian EeIIgion.-By Swedenborg. Prlco.
wook evenings. Address, Hartford, OL, or as abovo.
Bro&sk Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
Give him a call and test hls remedies.
13w June 80.
Siowo of Vandalia, Mich., Mrs. Laura McAlpin of- band. My present wife is sister to my first wife.
$1 per Jar.
s
Mbs. 0. F. Works, iranuo speaker, will locturo In; Lewis
Tho Apocalypse Hevealcd.—By Swedenborg. Prlco $1,75.
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Port Huron, Mich., Miss Ella E. Gibson of Massa Mrs. Briggs never saw my first wife, and know noth ton, Mo., BepL Suth; Rockland, OcL 7th; In Dover, 14th;
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
In ordering any of tho above modiclues, Inclose the amount
Aroana Coslestia,—By Swedenborg. Ton volumes. Prlco.
•
Gullford, 2lst; Abbott, 28th; Unity, Nov. 4lh ; Belfast, llth;
por voltunu, $1.
■
T'OR both sexes, entitled, •• The Medical Companion!
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pre In a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, and state distinctly
chusetts, and Mrs. M. J. Kutz of Cannon, Mich. ing of the former history of my present wife. Dixon Ellsworth, Duo. 10th; Union, 23d; Belfast, 80lh.
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Many others participated in tho discussions, and
treats, fink of Chronic Diseases hi general; second, of Disall qases the package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
durlug tho mouth of OctoUr. Bhe may bo addressed at the
eases of ho Sexual System of both sexes, their symptoms and ance. Address,
'
offered sentiments for the consideration of the Con, Dixon, none of my family being with me.' I was Banner of Light ofilco, Boston, cure of Chas. IL Crowell,
The-Telegraph Papers.—Edited by 8. B. Brltian. Sine
remedies; third, lho Abuse of tho Reproductive Powers, and
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 86 Bond streeL New York.
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vols. CompTlalug a complete Hlslory of Spiritualism? Bold
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, ofLoon, Cattaraugus an exposure of advertising quacks. Sold by W. V. SPENCER,
vention.
*
2ft
Liberal discount made to Agents.
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 75cents.
Co.,
New
York,
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and
Rugg's
Corners,
Bookseller
audSintloncr,
No.
04
Washington
strooL
Price,
One of tho gratifying results of the Convention wo had a long talk about olden times. All at onco (Cattaraugus Co.,) overy fourth Babbalh. Bho will answer 00 cents; threo stamps extra, If ecut by mail.
NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
The Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Price, $2 ;
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. II. nnd III., $1,50; gilt, $2,
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was the adoption of a plan introduced by the score sho stopped speaking, and seemed to bo in a study. calls toleoturo In Ohautauquo andCattaraugusCounUos.
D. WHITE, M. D„ SUPERINTENDENT.
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Dynamics.—With Noles by Dr. Ashburnor.
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No.
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Bond Btbret,
tary for the promulgation of the 41 Harmonial Phi
Price, $1.
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OTIOE.—PROF. A. II. IIU8E, lho Pronhollo Medium, Whore may bo found pure Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tinc
Burruutidl ng towns, addressed to her al West Campton, N. II.
may bo found at hte residence, No. 12 Osborn Place, lead tures, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Polote; Medi
losophy, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects,” inL that was her name) aro you done talking 7” Sho
Mns. H. M. Milleb will devote one half her time to looturStilling^ Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush, Price, •
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cine Cases, for physicians’ and family use, of all kinds aud
Northern Michigan, by tho appointment of a Prim
ly one half tho limo for thu eumlug year. Address, Ashta bu favored by him with such account of lheir past, present’ sizes; Vlalkof every description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
Bio^Taph^of|Swedenborg.—ByJ. J. Garth Wilkinson
and future as mny be glven’hlm in tho exercise of those now- Ougni-uf-Mllk, ArnloA Vtowur
ary Corresponding Committee to reside in different; something for a tost to send to Hannah, that she bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
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*
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The Spiritual Beasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 75 etc.
Lewis D. Monrob, lectures In Milford, N. IL. BepL 30th;
parts of the district, whose duty shall be to corro-. may know I havo spoken to you. When you go
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.
N.’B.—All medicines sold at this establishment aro proIn Milford, Muss., OcL7lh ; in I’utimm, Oonu., Out. 14th and
Psalms of Life.—A collection. of Psalms, Hymns, Chant,
N. B. Prof. H. promises no tnoro than bo can accomplish.1 pared by D. White, M D., formerly of‘'White's Homoeopathic
spend with and provide lecturers, mediums, etc., for, home you ask Hannah whoso dross she had on whon Slot; In Leominster, Mass, Oct.28th. Address No. 14Bromcto. fitted lo tlio spiritual and progressive tendencies ol ih
BepL
10.
if
’ sho was married to hor first husband 7” 1 then re field street Boston, care Bela Marsh.
Pharmacy,” Sk Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations arc
.ago. Price,75 cents.
“
and distribute them over the district; and tho ap
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Scotkono bf the
EDICAL NOTIOE.—Db. T. K. Taylor, In addition to’ greatest healing mediums in tho world. Address,
Mrs. M. B. Kinney, of Lawrence, Mass., will speak In
BPrH°e&5 cenu®ir*tUl^ ^^wers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
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;
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hte general and family
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practice, continues lo glvo1
Cambridgeport, September 30; lu Charlestown tho two first
D. WHITE, M. D.. 86 Bond streok Now York.
especial attention to the treatment of Diseases of tlio Blood,
in each locality where suoh lectures, etc., may bo de she would not be married in a borrowed dress I” She Bundays In OoL; iu Oiitnbrldgeport tho first Bunday tn Nov.
Dr. Eedaile’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine aba.
Juiy 7.
a
and of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medicali
surgeiy. Prlco, $1,25.
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or surgical aid, nt hte Rooms, Nu. 17 Hanovur streek Boston.
SopL 80l!i; during October, at Portland, Maine.
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdallo. Price, 75 oonts.
A varied and extensive practlcu during tho last fifteen years THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSAITUTE
providing for the support and compensation of those notwithstanding; she woro a dress of sister Eliza
IIon. Frkdbrick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
has mado him familiar with, and ought to qualify him to
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Modern
Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron. Ita Pacta aud
of lectures on Spiritualism, which hu la ready to 10Panaliclstiis. Price, $1.
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treat successfully Hourly ovory form of disease to which lho COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE EOLEG IO FAC
lectures, mediums, eat., who may be employed. Tho beth’s, and when you get homo you will find 1 am■ course
j»eat before societies uf. Spiritualists.
system te liable.
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Discourses from tho Spirit World.-By Bov. n, P. Wil
Primary Committee consists of Hgn. N. W. Clark of
'
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, 111. Bho will speak at fit.
son. Dictated qy tlio Spirit of Btepiien Olin. Price, 03 cents.'
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Louis In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, In October,
RS. M. J. HARRINGTON, Medical Clairvoyant and Iteal‘Clarkston, Oakland Co., Dorus M. Fox, Esq., of sure enough.
entioutly believed, tuperiorclaim/ topublicconfidenceto.any The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Bccclvrd through Mrs.
.
Ing Medium, has resumed her praotico al-No. 83 Buach
Hero was a foot given of whioh I knew nothing, November and December.
other in the United State/.
'
Adams. Price, 85 cents, $1, and $1,50, according to binding. . •
Lyons, Ionia Co., H. H. Ives, Esq., of Grand Rapids,
strooL (third door cast from Hudson streeL) whoro eho can N th Is important particular, viz>11 has boon tho earnest
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls fbr lecturing In Now Eng
and contrary to my belief, and whioh it Was impos* laud, for the month'of September. Address, 14 Bromflcld lio consulted by thoso wiio desire ber services. Especial at
The Present Age and Inner Life.—By A. J. Davis, soo
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
Kent Cq., and Mrs. Laura McAlpin of Port Huron,
pp. Frtei
*,
$1.
. i "
tention paid to femaio complaints.
13w°
BepL 1.
sible tbo medium should know anything about. Will| sMeet; Buston, cure of Bola Marsh.
derstand tho numerous modem Maladies, which have be
St. Clair Cd., Mich., to all or each whom may bo ad
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $1.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Locturer.'fian
como so vory prevalent and filial, especially to. tho young
some one who is too wise to bo a Spiritualist, tell mo.' .Francisco,
R3. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Tranco and Teat Medium, known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations oi
T^>rl“a^li,23?taff'-By
J' Da’1‘' 1118 Aut°Wrapby.
Oal. MIbb M. la authorized to receive subscrip
dressed letters and communications upon the sub
may be found nl 48 Wall street, Beaten.
this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
tions for tbe Banner.
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whose intelligence told that foot?
August 25.
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mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and the
Mrs, E. D. Simons tranco speaker, will lecture In central
Philosophy
of
the
Spirit
World.-Bov. Charles Ham'
Yours, for Truth and Progression,
muBcularand nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
niond.jfledlum. Prlcu 63 centa.
L .<
Now York in Btpt. and OcL; In New Boston, Maas., Nov. 18th
The Convention was an entire success, and its in
SELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OF IN dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
A. W. Bbnton.
and 28th. Address, Bristol, OL
FORMATION, explaining how ull CURES sight; lose of balance In tno brain; nervous deafness; pal The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.-By Chas. Hammond,
fluence In this section of country can but bo salutary.
mdiuiu. 1’iice, 73 cunta.
Mas. J, B. Bhith, Manchester, N. II. -Will speak In War
aro made by the VITAL FORCES In NU pitation of lho heart; groat restlessness; despondency of
Dixon,Le,
Co.,
Illuiois,
Sept.
I,
1860.
The intelligence, sobriety and propriety of deport
ren. N. IL, BepL EOth; tn Campion, OcL 7lh. Address at
TRITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, wlllbo spirits;-dreamy and restless sleep; fiolld or bad breath;
Voices from tho Spirit Land-Poems.—By N. P. White
Campton, carp 0. W. Cook.
Boutte you for one dime, (no rlnnqir.) Address
Medium. Price, 15 cento.
.
ment of all in attendance will go very far towards The Day Dawncth.
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
Sept.
8.
LAROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
Maa. Fannib Burbank Fblton will lecture In Oamdiseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of the skin
Light from the Spirit World.-By Rov. Chw. Hammond
doing away with the prejudice that exists in tho
Thp day dawneth—and lo I the heavy mists of ig brldgeport Bept. 30th. Address accordingly.
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Medium.
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W0LE0TI0 DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 634 Wash- situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
popular mind, against Spiritualists as d set of Igno
*
Geohor M. Jackson, tranco speaker, will lecturo at West
J Innion Street, Boaton, has always on hand overy kind
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan rutnam. Price, 63 cents, • ’
noranco and error that overspread our dteps in time Walworth,
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throak catarrh and dysN, Y., first Sunday In Oct. Address accordingly.
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and
all
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rant, fanatical, immoral aud licentious people. It is gone by, are disappearing before its bright and bless
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rev. Herman Snow. Price, 00 c.
Charles A. Haydrn, trance medium, will answer calls to
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho gro&teat poptlu tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.-By Dr
allpwed. by the Press, which was well represented ed beams. Their cold and gloomy influence, that .lecturo west or south. Address, Livermore Falls, Me.
caro and warranted/rerA und pure. Aho all tho patentand
Gridley,
Price, 03 centa.
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popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at
Dn. P. B. Randolph’s services as a lecturer, an bo had by
there, that for intellectual ability, sound reason, ex caused us to shrink, trembling, ia tbo doubtful path
Irregular bowels; tonguo whlto; severe lancinating pain
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Doda, Bnoll,
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promptly
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to.
phy

addressing him at the Banner of Light ofilco.
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
nndothora. Two volumes. Price, $1,60 cur vol.
..
alted; thought and soul stirring eloquence, tho ad before us, and inly pray for'annihilatlon in view of
sicians' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
Rev. Btepiien Fellows will respond to calls to lecturo, ad
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
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Voices from the Spirit World,—Isaac Pobl Medium.
■
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
dresses and speeches made on this occasion are rarely the terrible future, has been superceded by ono of a dressed to him al Fall River, Mass.
1 rico 00 cunts, 1’oatugu 10 ceuta.
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Charles C. Flaoo, tranco speaker, 4. Clark Court, Charles
*
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surpassed among the learned and gifted of tho land. genial, salutary, delightful character.
'
orders invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
Messages from tho Superior Stato.-J. M. Bpcar, Me
town, Muss.
dium. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 00 cents.
thuorgans of digestion and assimilation, so that bad and un
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The interest of the season was heightened by the
Willet Stratton, healing medium, 109 Bands sL, Brook
How, as If by magic, has everything been trans
assimilated chylo gets Into lho blood. It should never bo
Fascination.—By j. B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cents.
lyn,N.Y.
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presence of the Davenport Brothers with their formed since tho days of our childhood! Witches
Bear of Ho.' 76 Sudbury Street, Botton,
forgotten, therefore, 11181
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of tho worst and most fatal
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 83 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Mass.
The Sacred Circle.—Dy Judge Edmonds, Dr, Dexter, an
discaBesto which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
bol. MAKurAoiuaxa or
Father, and H. M. Fay, who gave each evening pub and wizards, weird and wild, riding on broomsticks,
0. G. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,00.
Mrs. E. Clouoh, tranco speaker, 2 Dillaway Place, Boston.
Among others, It develops consumption In tboso predisposed
Mns. M. H. Coles, euro of B. Marsh. 14 Bromfleld sL, Boston. WOODWOBTH'S PATENT B0PE, C0EDAGB AND to tubercular depositions in tho lungs.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 70 c
lic manifestations of spirit presence and power In the flying through keyholes, sticking pins in their wretch■
Mrs. E. a. Kinosbuby, No. 1900 Pino streeL Philadelphia.
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
<
BANDING MACHINES.
peculiar manner for which they are so celebrated. cd.victims, bridling them for a nocturnal visit to the
Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
ual mtutlugs. Price, paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 ccute. '* ,
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Dr. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
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” attended to.
Mrs. M. L. Van IlAuantON, 3001-2 Mott BL, N. Y.CIty.
action. Thoy discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies—
without licence—ahd for which they are now under mediums, healing the many Ills of tho flesh, and
Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
GEER CUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from nine foot di mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are most Philosophical History of tho Origin of Hfo, Animal
Mibs V, E. Wa8hdorn, West warren, Bradford Co., P&.
ameter down to lho smallest sizes, dono with promptness and
aud Vegetable, and of tho Human Mind, and thn Mode of
bonds of $200 each for their appearance at tho next communicating to us precepts of purity and love.
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
Rev. Bilas Tyrrell, No. 49 Warren Street, Roxbury,
dispatch.
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Its Connection with tbo Splrlk ByY. A. Carr, M. D., Mo- ’
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not ta drugged
term of the Circuit Court for this County. The pre Ghosts nnd hobgoblins with rattling chains, sulphur
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July 1, .• . ,
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ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prlneo bL, Providence, IL I.
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forces and premature decay.
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The Kingdom of Heavon: on, the Golden Age.—By E.’
Thousands of tho young, of both ttxet, go down to an early
Dn. L. K. Coonley, Banner of Light Office, Boston.
W. Lovtiand. Price, 73 cents.
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70 cents.
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In view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by
0. W. Holliston, M. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
and .the whole proceedings will be revised by Ira ©ous monster, death, rattling his dry bones with diahoney In ono season. Bees can bo made to such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Hoalintr.—
Mr. II. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
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swarm any season, or prevented from doing weakness, the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption), Epl
By Laroy Suudurluud. Prlco 70 cents;
to
Portor, Esq,, of Waukegan, Illinois, and published in !,olioal glo0i nnd ..grinning horribly with ghastly
Mbs. D. Chadwick, Linden, Geneseo Co., Mich.
so. Can bo prevented from Hying to tho for lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In vlow
J. V. Mansfield's address is at Chelsea, Maas.
Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 70 conta.
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ests in swarming timo. Deo rubbery easily oftho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
phamphlet form—as will also their subsequent trial *mi|e „ M he stopped to feel for our heartstrings
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Moss.
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Never lose bees by tbo chill of winter or sclentluusly assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha
x Mrs. Frances Bond, Box 2U13, BulIUlo, N. Y.
otherwise..
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lho History of Job.—Reconstructed by L. M. Arnold.
ports wero readily bailed by responsible citizens of a]ieott $i,0 dark cold gravo, and crawling worms, is
their resources and facilities for successfully treating this
B. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summik Co., Ohio.
Will send my now book circular, containing 33 pages, freo class of maladies cannot bo surpassed,
Price, 03 cunta.
Mibs Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Moss.
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of postage, to any bee keener that will send mo his post-office
noir metamorphosed into an angel of celestial radi
Patients, for lho most part, can bo treated at homo: On
Charles T. Irish, bux HO, Plymouth, Mass.
Compto’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by narrlot
adoress. It gives tho contents of book In full, and gives gen application by letter thoy will be furnished with printed intheir trial, awakening, instructing and delighting I ,
Muilineau. Price,$3.
r
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass,
ance, bringing love-flowers from that brighter land,
eral explanations, nnd cutt of the Patent Compound Hive.
terrogatorlcs, which will enable us to send them treatment
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. •
Tho Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
Boores of truth drinking minds, by their nightly! and opening for ue tho portals to light, life, and hap
Or will send Kidder’s Guido to Apiarian Science on tbe by Mail or Express.
John 0. Cluer. No. 6 Bay streek Boston.
.
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paper,
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receipt of 37 cents In pobtago stamps, which will glvo full
^ETAll communications aro regarded with sacred and
circles; to tho great annoyance and chagrin of old piness supernal.
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
•
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particulars In tbo Culture and Management of the Honey Bee. conscientious fidelity.
The Koran.—Translated by Gieo. Balo. Price, $2,00.
,
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Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo.
. AH orders furCIrculaft, Books, Hives, Rights, Ac., promptly
orthodoxy, who thought by ono firm stamp of tho
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History of Man.-By Dunlap.
And what is tho causo of this great and marvel,
Mrs. IL H. Burt, 2 Columbia aL, Boston.
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.
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Mbs. Barah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Hierophant.—By G. 0. Btowart. Price, 75 cents.
Very truly yours',
L. B.BaowN,
A Treatise on tbo causes of tho early decay of Ameri
Has there been a change in tho Divine administra
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
1 onn rER YEAR FOR ALL.-Only $1Q capital reGod in His Providences.—By Rov. W/M. Fcrnald. Price
J.»XvU qulred! Active men wanted tu cut Stencil can Youth. Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
Mbs. 8. Maria Blibb, Springfield, Masi.
Secretary of tho Lyons Convention. tion ? Has God, repenting of his former vindlcitivo
Lovell Beebe, North Rldgovlllo, Ohio.
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I have been in Warren ono week. By tho efforts'
E. R. Young, box 80, Quincy, Mass.
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very simple and profitable business.
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Two hours’ practice tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 9 r. m., of each day, Sun
And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and VYnlor
of Dr. A. G. French, I gavo two lectures in tho old IJ day,
.. and forever'.’’ It is only becauso tho day dawn.
Miss A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
.
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enables any ono to uso tho tools wilh facility. Young men days, In tbo forenoon.
A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board. ■ .
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Dn. ANDREW STONE,
0. H. Dbllfirld. box 3314, Boston.
aro clearing from $5 to $15 t>cr day with'my tools. Circulars
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Methodist church, on Sunday, 26th of August, to oth for us', aud the fogs being dispersed by its light,
' Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
•
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and samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM. No. 13 Physician to thu Troy Lung and Hygonle Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of thu Heart, Throat and Lungs,
very good audiences. Bro. F. does not claim to bo a * man is enabled to see a littlo further, and moro
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
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Spiritualist, but is an investigator of Spiritualism, clearly than ho did thirty years ago. As ho takes a
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
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of that class of minds who cannot be in the least scope of hls vision enlarges, moro and yet moro of the
J. H. Cubbies, Lawrence, Mass.
publisher, 'this book demonstrates that lho religion oftho
-Juno 10.°' nUT0H1N3°N.
Naaaau atroot. Now York.
Ezra Wills. Williamstown, Vk
Ohurch originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to exempted.) Ladles’ Department under tho special chargo’of
inUm'.dated, or charged with cowardice. His rcsi- now seeming ills of lifo will appear beautiful and
Benj. Danfohth, Boston, Mass.
have been a Rallonnllst, and whoso Gospel, as deduced from Mas. French.
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for solo.
donee is situated in an admirable spot. IBs lady is good. Ho will perceive still further exemplifications
IIS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED OLAIRTOYANT^RD
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
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H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’.Mass.
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print, well bound, aud will bo scut by mall on receipt of ono
Rev. IL Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
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! ty,cnt':r>' Cordial, 50 ceuta. Elixir for Oho era.
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L. A. Cooper, Providence; IL L
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Wett Acton, Matt,
lovely homo for their weary souls. Bro. French is tier Is, it -SiyAt,” will bo chanted in a grand and
Jareq D. Gage, Ondda, N.Y.
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J”111’2,-lf
113 Fulton street,N.Y.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carcfullv prepared and for
NATIONAL HOUSE,
F. G. Gurnbt, Duxbury. Mass.
. •'
salo at No. 8 Fourth Avcnuo, N. Y.
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emphatically tho pillar in tho cause of progression in joyous anthem, forever and forever.
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
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the town of Warren. Under his auspices tho truth
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
J. E. PARKnunaT, Elkland, Pa.
deuce In Now York ot three yeara, boon ouccewfnt
II. CUTLER,Trarico Healing Medium, Williamsville,
Philadelphia, I860.
De. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
treallnR Dyspepsia. Paralysis. Spinal Curvature. Two Worm
will make onward strides.
.
a Now York,
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Comer of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Hajrmarket
Dr. 0.0. York, Boston, Mas*.
.
By request of friends in Wentworth, I delivered a] Mon oftcn blQBh „ hoar ,hat |h(jy
F. T. Lane. Lawrcnco, Maas.
1
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
OARD.—SriniTUALiBTB and REronuans will And anlco
Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mass,
Baggage taken to and from tho Boston and Maine
boarding placo al very reasonable charges, at 333 Went
lecture, on Thursday evening, in the Union ohurch to'act.
.
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Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mich.
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pcoplo were far front being fni/},lltloii.s; nor had than one lnindie,! ot living. Ha did not know which
. .
The
<|ar«llou>
fl may 'occur to tn any, that this hobby ha
*
they ever licni l of nfiytblug liariltg been heard or were tho last off, but ho was Sure, from tlio (cachings
liteft nearly ridden to denth; ncverllu-lcsH II tuny bt
seen In tlmt room—hereafter to Iw shut up nm! ofrea-on, of nature, nrrof of spirits, that tlu
Ond or tcrriblo Dotll stood tendy to cutch tho souls possible tlmt It lias sufficient vltnlity tcmnlnliig to
Ghost stories, llko slotlcs of every kin ), are large avoided ns tlio luunlcd room,
'
ly Indebted to tlulr accessory druuinstancc.i for tLclr
As/or the leonse, iho hnd noror heard of tlio old of tho <Lo>!, dragging them from tho econo nnd bo mounted Severn! times yot.
Apparently this ray of DI vino sunlight dawned
Interest. Tho fuels In themselves may be of n very lady—henco It could not hnvo been ft recalling of from their friends, to shut them up In a cold heaven
grave and significant character, but divested of tho memory or the work ot Imagination. Besides, she or n hot licll. But Instead of theso trrrlblo beings, upon the eastern hills yet It Ims not fulled to peep
charm wh'oli attends n description of time, place, had no suspicion ot lho character of tlio visitor. loving friends nearnnd dear, stood ready with open In Upon tho wcslorn rallies or prairies, nnd warm
scenery, etc., they do not Unger in tho mind so long Hence her description must hnvo lean drawn from arms to catch and embrace each freed spirit nnd lend tho minds of those, who wero not Bleeping when It
as they otherwise Would. A spirit enters tho tAt of whnt she enw. Tlmt who herself was not nlnrnicd, It Is It to Its homo ntul relatives on enrth, and bon to tho camo, to frosh Investigations, Tho <ll»co»ery of
a Roman general end tells him that ho will meet hardly necessary to say. Tlio visit which was In spirit homes; when each wns rendy to go. Thnt now truths docs not usually hnvo a theological origin,
him at Philippi, and tho undaunted soldier calmly tended for weeks, was reduced to hours; mid, not scores of littlo ohlldrcii wcro gathered around the viz., from ono pair, or source, but different minds
replies, " 1 will meet thco there," when tho spectre withstanding tlio many attractions of sons ns scene of suffering, loaded with flowers to crown the from opposite localities, seem to perceive thorn al
disappears. This Is very characteristic and very well as daughters of the house, sbo turned hcr un welcomed soul, ns It received tho caresses of tho about tlio samo time. 81III ono inlnd Is frequently
guardians nnd loved ones of tho upper world. Nb best adapted to proclaim them nud awaken nn Investi
striking; but could tho Homan hnvo condcscendcj to willing feet towards horcheerful home.
Wo can account fir this apparition only by sup klndcsses of enrth to tho suffering saved, could equal gating spirit in others. Our good Brother, Dr. Child,
record all tbe attending Incidents of tho apparition
—tho expression, gesture, tone of voice, etc.—also, posing that tho old Indy, llko most old people, had the kindnesses of spirits to tho freed souls-of tbo seems to bo thu spiritual centre in the constellation of
bis own reflect Ions nnd emotions, and hls views in formed a strong attachment to tho place in which lost—no receptions of infants, in this world can minds, Intent upon examining this ouljcct, and 1
repird to suoh appearances and warnings, wo would eho spent hcr earthly llfo and experienced all sho equal in kindness and attention tho reception of know of no ono moro perfectly lilted for this position,
not only havo been better entertained, but butter ever know of joy and sorrow; and that now sbo spirits In tho next, on such torriblo occasions. or so capable of receiving tbo darts generally burled
instructed respecting tho superstitions of tho better lingered near it and sought to revive tbo memory uf Charity and goodness shino brightly hero on such at thu advocates of now ideas. Some complain that
*
classes of his countrymen. Wo lose a great deal Iu tho past by those noiseless returns. Slio may have occasions, but brighter tbcio—folded in loving arms the Doctor is so extremely vague in expressing hl
this way; and wo have reason to complain that his beou attracted by tho present occupant of her bed, many oftho freed spirits wcro borne to tbelr homes views, that thoy cannot understand him, yet doubt-.
torlans, when they do not absolutely Ignore such und who alono, of all those who bad slept in it, hud beforo tbo waves had washed their bodies to tho less their teeth will appear much sooner in their at
incidents, relate them in tho most concise and dry the native faculty of ghost-seeing. It doos not im shore, •' happy souls just gone from earth to heaven.” tempts to masticate this strong food, Which the Doc
Chicago, 111., Sept. 10, 1860.
'
W.
tor has given out to them from his Intuition, than as
war, or crowd them into small typo as a foot-noto, ply, therefore, thnt tho old Indy was unhappy, or
If ho had diluted it by logical deductions to suit tho
that any sin burdened her spirit. Theso departed,
perhaps with a sneer.
,
feeble condition of their digestive powers. *
. ClucBtioiiR nnd Aniweri'
Tbe interest of tho following story consists not as we call them, aro often present; and could we
In regard to the resistance of ovil, il is very nntuMiss II. M. Gllnes, of Canton Mills, asks the fol
merely in tho fact tbat a ghost was seen, but as well see them as they see us, Solitude would bo a thing
ral, (and therefore right,) when nian in his ascent
in tho ago of tbo seer and tho circumstances under unknown.
lowing questions:
■
up the great progressive ladder of existence, is just
1 would add, in conclusion, and in Justification of
which it was seen. Everything about it bas an air
What does Dr. Child understand the soul to be?
emerging from tho physical Into the intellectual
of romance. It occurred many years ago, in aro- the remarks with which 1 began this communica
What aro tho soul’s attributes?
conditions of unfoldmcnt, standing, perhaps, on the
mote and secluded part of the State of Now Jersey, tion, that should any future historian bo collecting
Wbat is tho spirit, and what portion of man be
fifth round of the ladder, to sny to those below him,
materials for a book In that old neighborhood, he
at a timo when a much greater simplicity of man
longs to tho soul ?
I
"You are doing very wrong! You deeds aro evil.
would, most likely, compress the whole matter into
ners
and
tastes
prevailed
than
at
present;
for,
What is the mind?
■
v
Richard Thayer, (erroneously printed Robert,
I have a glimpse, of higher conditions, and
this short paragraph
“ A young lady is reported to
Wbut does Dr. Child mean by animal life ?
heretofore.) —There is perhaps difficulty In getting although tho dancing-master may havo been abroad,
have seen a ghost iu this room. Probably she was
know that you aro wrong ; and I insist upon your
the
school
master
did
not
tread
very
closely
upon
his
Where does consciousness reside?
‘
.
a proper conception of a futuro lifo. My Brother
seeing them also.” And not yet having tho lever of
Eon.
heels. Tho seer, I would premise, to give tho story dreaming.”
Many
of
Dr.
Child
’
s
ideas
are
to
me
very
beauti

Elmer says, God caunot reveal himself, except to a
reason developed, he applies tbo one already in bis
ful, aud I would gladly understand them more fully.
God. At first, this sounded strange; but, as 1 duo authenticity, was my wife.
possession—the lever of physical force—and with all
At
that
time
the
westorn
part
of
tho
State
was
Will be take the trouble to answer the above ques
understand Brother Elmer, it Is true—that God
his power strives to elevate them to bis own stand
tions ?
cannot reveal himself wholly, except to oue equally held mostly by largo farmers of good family, and
point; but he ever has the mortification of seeing
comprehensive. But oanuot God reveal himself to not unfrcquently of some pretension as to pride of
nn. child's bei-ly to the above questions. - them relapse into their former condition the moment
descent; tho homesteads were extensive, jbe living
Warren Chase in Chicago.
man according to man’s capacity? It seems we
The aoul of man is the basis of all human exist the lover is removed, where they will remain nntil tho
liberal, if not sumptuous; and tho old custom of
Second Sunday, Sept 9th. Kiugsbory Hall (one
shall in the future life have a moro perfect percep
visits, as then understood, cultivated a spirit of bos- of tho best in tbe city,) was well filled with atten ence. It Is indestructible life. It. is a germ of un- principle of growth unfolds within them strength to
tion of God, man, and our relations to them. We
pitality and neighborly kindness throughout a wide tive pnd intelligent listeners, both morning and eve deflnable beauty that holds within itself the power take a step in advance, as well as a capacity to drink
shall get rid of the selfishness that is so prominent
extent of country. Tho young folks, in particular, ning. The morning'discourso was upon spirit in to rise above all the accidents, incidents and influ iu fresh draughts of "living water.”
in this world. Wo shall stand on a round, and we
Many , appear not to recognize that the age of
bad a fine timo of it, with their quiltings, apple fluences. Tbo. lecturer attempted to establish the ences of . time and matter. The soul is a living,
shall struggle to lift our brothers up to where we
eternal existence, with undefined power, wisdom and physical developments, and its consequent imperfect
bees,
sleigh
rides,
dances,
tea
parties,
&o.,,wbere
a
fact
that
wo
aro
all
as
distinctly
individualized
in
are.
’ '
'
' . ' ■
hearty generosity and rudo politeness made up in mind as in body, that the marks and peculiarities of beauty to be yet developed from out its inherent mental manifestations, has been the iuUudatlon of, or
Mn. CuArr.—If any. one will uso his reason on
merriment for what might be wanting in refinement each spirit and mind distinguish it from every oth nature. The eoul is the, only thing of human exist stepping-stone to higher intellectual und epiritual
this question, be will oome to tbe conclusion that and regulated hypocrisy. Tho lady who.is, the he
ence that is of enduring value. It is .tbat part of unfoldments, and that the lowest step In the great
er, as muoh as thoso of tho body do tbo physical
future lifo is merely a phantasm of the brain. Men
roine of this little story was then n young girl, with personality.' Tbat theso peculiarities distinguish and us that dues not die, that lives after death, and then spiral stairway, is just as peifect and necessary to
of strong intelligence have disbelieved it. We live, a superabundance of health and animal spirits, not
bas barely begun to live.
its own peculiar condition, as the highest step visible
maintain their individuality after tho spirit leaves
eat, drink, mature, and die, precisely the same as
Tbe attributes of the soul aro its inherent proper to human discernment. A question suggests itself
at all sentimental or " nervous.” Sho was on a the body as much as before. That intelligence, mag
other animals. Our bones decay like theirs, and
visit to some young acquaintances at the house of a netic action, and emotional feelings, belong to the ties, that with it are co-cxistcnt- and oo-eternal. here, “ Whether or not tbe position occupied by an
there is nothing stranger in our existence than-in
neighbor—neighbors wero thoso whose homes were mind and spirit, and not to the body, and as these Tho products of the soul whioh give evidence of its angel of celestial growth, can be attained, without
that of other animals; and our intuitive perceptions within half a day’s ride of each other, so that "calls”
existence wq will not call its attributes. Life and directly or indirectly, spiritually or externally, pas.
appertain after tho separation, tbo spirit can identify
should convince us that death is the end of us. By were out of the question; and oven a disagreeable
progression are attributes of the soul—so is love sing through all tho lower grades of development?
itself by them after, as well as before if it can get
analogy, if one has a future existence, all things person was obliged to remain long enough to become
and its fiuitlon, which is desire. Sensation, suscep That is, whether tbe twentieth round of the spirit
them to us. Thnt certain persons, (sensitives,) are
should have. It appears to mo if there was' a future endurable—for by long and close contact wo discover
tibility and perception; knowledge, intuition and ual ladder can be reached, without walking up the
extremely susceptible to the mental condition of
state we should have some knowledge of it, and it something good and attractive iu tbo worst and most
spontaneous development; non susceptibility to the first, second, or third steps ? Therefore, can an
others, and partake of the joy or grief of tho com
should be demonstrated dearly to us before wo reach repulsive.
influences of matter, and positive indestructibility; archangel look down upon the murderer and say,
pany they are In at the time. Tbat these sensitives
it.
Lot tbe reader picture to his mind’s eye a long aro sometimes surrounded by Indians whose bodies absolute goodness nnd untarnished, immaculate "1 am holier than thou?” for every man that has
Dn. II. F. Gardner.—I always profess to be ready and irregular range of woo len buildings, in no par have long since returned to dust, and partaking of purity, forever, both In the past and futuro—suoh hated bis brother has murdered hini spiritually, if
to give a reason for the hope within me. I know I ticular stylo of architecture, nor much disfigured by their feeling, act and talk like them. That tho as these are attributes of the soul’s eternal existence. hot cxtoi nally. This may bo very difficult for us to
havo a futuro lifo. It is to me as evident and clear paint; but having about them a substantial air of presence aud influence ot particular persons who aro
Tho spirit of man is, to mo, tho same as hls soul. accept, while we cling to the mantle of self-righte
as my own present existence. Tho timo was when comlort and neatness; surrounded and partly shaded free from the earthly bodies, is In this way made 80 far as 1 have been ablo todisccrn, thodistinctions ousness, hut may it not nevertheless be true ?
I wns exceedingly skeptical concerning our immor by maplos and willows; tho roofs of a mossy green known to us both by actions and intelligence which made by some between the soul and the spirit aro
The resistance of evil (or infantile mauifestatntality. This feeling was produced, however, by the ness, and broken by dormer windows; heavy stacks docs not, and cannot, originate in these sensitives. hypothetical, aro fanciful and indefinite. Throw lions of growth) by physical force, is legitimate, and
theological dogmas of tho dry. I oould not eon of chimnics nnd sharp gables, betraying something That this class of susceptible, or inspirational medi. fancy and speculation away, and common senso pays consistent with that plane where materiality is
oeive how this body oould rise, as tho diuroh taught, of a Dutch invention. The interior of this mansion urns, is increasing, and by cultivation of those pow. tbat tho soul and the spirit of man aro the samo. positive; while on tbe Intellectual plane reasoning
and tho particles return and harmonize into their consisted of many rooms, devoted to a groat variety ers, becoming moro and moro perfect, and that in The soul lives after death, and the spirit lives after or. logical argument is thefoicu used to vanish this
proper places, whon they had been scattered and of purposes—for tho household was large—and fur timo they may bo sufficient to bear to us all the death, wo say, for “spirits do communicate"; and phantom. Both are right—true to their own con
drawn into thousands of other forms and organisms. nished with homely rlcbuess in the apartments used
feelings and sentiments which our spirit friends who hns the power to go beyond tho portals of the ditions of growth. But On the mountain top cf life,
I could not then understand how the bouI should on festive occasions, Sundays or holidays.. in ono wish to have us receive, but which they may not bo grave with human philosophy, with material com in the spiritual realm, tbo dust aud rubbish has
rise independently of tho body. Tho laws of and of those there had been a gathering in tbe afternoon, ablo to impress upon us directly. Tbat instrumen pass and dividers, to separate soul and spirit ? The been brushed from the spirit eye, ami it looks down
experiments in psychology brought this to my com whioh extended far into tQa evening—that is, to tho tal mediumship,-by and through whioh we havo distinction made between soul and spirit is ta mo a clearly through all tbe apparent Inharmonies of
prehension. Latterly, tho heavens aro opened, and sleepy hour of nine o’clock. Old black Bam had
most of our tests, and make our complete demon vague speculation. All that part of man is spirit time, and sees a divine principle beneath the surface,
spirit forms mako tangible demonstrations. Phy- been there with his fiddle, atid muoh damage had strations of spirit presence and individuality, is tbat never dies, aud the soul, for ought I know, is that is working truly and wisely, causing all these
slcal power and intelligence aro manifested; and, as been done to tea, toast aud pastry. But the inevita tbat condition in which tho spirit has complete con tbe same thing.
effects which eyes looking through the dust of mat
I can find nothing on this earth to explain this, I ble hour of nine having been struck by an taper ti. trol of a part or the whole of a medium, aud by
Tho mind is tho product of tho soul; it is the ter call devilish, and a confi lenco is felt that this
must find the solution on tho " other side of Iordan.” nent tall Yankee clock in tbe entry, the hilarity and writing or speaking gives us intelligence' in which manifestation of intelligence thqt tho soul throws principle will ultimately be known to produce " the
Tho knowlcdgo of a futuro Hfo beyond the change noise suddenly held their breath; bonnets, hats, tbe medium has no part, and of whioh he or sho has off. In a deeper sense tho mind maybe said to.be highest good to tho greatest number,” nnd that
termed death, is as clear as tho fact of tny own ex shawls, gigs, pillions, did tho rest, and all things no knowledge, and over which no control, and conse the soul itself, or that attribute of the soul that “ peace on earth nnd good will to mau” will come in
istence. Somo cannot find analogies to argue im became " os sober as a Judge.”
its own good time.'
quently for whioh ia not responsible. That when makes intelligence visible.
mortality. Is not the worm an analogy—unfolding
Animal life is an emanation of the soul’s life
It was at this " witching hour” thnt our young this control extends only to tho magnotio currents,
This eyo also sees that the highest mission of man
from lower to higher lifo? It seems to me, if God visitor was conducted by her pleasant friends to her rapping, or tipping is tho result; and these motions thrown into matter and reflected from it, llko the to num docs not consist in proselyting, in forcing
is infinite in all his faculties, creation is a failure, place of repose. This was in an extreme angle of
or sounds must be converted into languago as thoy rays of the sun reflected from the. moon. Pat out tbo truths he has discovered upon tho one whose
if it ends with this life. If there is nothing higher tbe building that seemed to stand almost alone; but
nre in the telegraph office, by which we can thon the sun and tbo moon stops shining; let.tho soul go eyes aro not yet opened to their light, neither does
than man, we are surely created in vain.
it was a neat, quaint old room, and in every respect carry on our intercourse if we dare to do it, and out aud animal lifo becomes exRuot. Animal life he feel called upon to transplant the flowers of
Mn. Burlaw.—I havo neyor discovered anything cheerful- and comfortable, for everything iu it was know how, in which tho medium has as much part as cannot die in our material bodies while tbe soul beauty that have blossomed into his own soul,.into
in man to lead mo to believe be lived after death. 1 bright and clean. A wood-fire had been kindled in the jar or apparatus In tho telegraph office. That holds it connections there. Consciousness resides in the less fertile bosom of his brother, only to see
bad thought death killed the whole man. While I the old fire-place in tho corner; the heavy crimson where this control extends to the nerves themselves every part of tbe soul, as does every other attribute them wither and dlo; but his duty consists in pre
believe death kills tbo whole man, I seo a future life curtains resisted tho moon-beams that struggled to instead of tho currents that run through them, of tbe soul, and tbo soul resides in every fibre of tho paring the soil of his brother’s nature, by adminis
A. B. Child.
tering tho gentle dews of love and . good will, by
revealed in the Bible—a resurrection, not of those get a eight of tho old carved dressing bureau and words can be written sometimes by both hands at material body till death comes.
pouring oil on tho troubled waters of his sonl, and
that do not die, but those that do. Christ died, and lion-footed chairs, while the old pictures on tho walls tho same time by different spirit's, and thus we can
Physical Deraonatrntlona.
by removing the clouds of materialism, that the
rose again—not in the spirit, but in the body. 1 and tho painted chintz bed-curtains seemed suddenly converse with our friends, if some believer in devils
Wo have in this city, a dark room oirole, and mani spiritual Bunlight may warm nnd vivify those germ
hinge my hopes on tho fact that as Jesus died and to start into life nud revive the memory of still older does not frighten us from this beautiful action of
times. Hero our young heroine was left by her natural law. That where this power extends to and festations of a kind whioh have, not been known inal truths that lie embedded.deep wiibin hls spirit
rose again, so may we.
companions to slumber away tho excitements of tbe
olsowliore in New England, suoh as speaking and ual being, and expand them into flowers of unfading
Dn. Charles Lewis told tho Conference of in evening. After having made her night-toilet, sho controls tho brain and organs of speech, words oan singing through a trumpet, beating on a drum—
loveliness; and, to crown all, he is ever conscious
bo spoken to us, of which, sometimes, the medium is
stances whore he had been controlled by spirits to
blow out the candle nnd sunk softly down into tho not at all aware, and over which he'or she has not keeping the best of tlmo—rapping thoso in the oirolo that he is in possession of a diviue guest, whose ad
perform certain duties, and go on missions the re
billowy feather tied, feeling almost as tf resting upon the slightest control, even if conscious of what is with the trumpet, with suoh force as to nqako them monitions will never lead him astray, but whose
sults of which wero of vital moment to bim. Be air. Suoh are tho luxuries wo have exchanged for
presence ever proves to him tbe near relationship
parsing. That in such cases if wo can keep the feel that it is no fanciful illusion.
was then influenced by an Indian spirit, who gave curled hair and corn-husks. Iler head was still full
The medium is a Miss Champlin, fifteen years of which he sustains to tho Heavenly Father and a
Devil and Devilish Theology out, we oan soon demon
a post-mortal view of the question, in the red man’s of tho beaux and Sam’s music, ns she lay there gaz
,
'
strata tho existence,, individuality, and presence of age. Her father and a number of tho family are Universal Brotherhood.
peculiar logic and dialect.
,
ing into the dying embers on tho hearth, and revolv our friends, or such of them as have this magnetic also mediums, in different stages of development.
God bless the Banneb, for its standard is placed
La Rot Sunderland.—I have no desire to occupy ing the chances of the matrimonial lottery whioh power to control such sensitives and desire to do it Tho spirit through whose influence these', manifesta upon tho brow of a spiritual mountain, and the re
your time to night. I am approaching an age whore seemed to invite her to take a ticket ;*nor was sleep That as not all persons have magnetio power to act tions are performed, gives Ida namo as King, tho flected light, upon jte folds serves as a beacon to
I am taking less and less for granted. 1 hope for likely .very soon to dissipate the images and specula on others, therefore, all cannot control susceptible samo who influenced tho Koon family, a few years many weary travelers, who are eagerly striving to
more, but 1 believo less. I find 1 cannot tako things tions that mado wakefulness bo engaging; when persons neither before nor after tho transition, and past, in Ohio. These manifestations havo not been attain its summit.
Nirrrta 0. Tatob. •
for granted. You have heard stated hero to night softly, slowly, the bed-room door opened, and a littlo that all are not sensitives, or mediums, but only as publio as they might, and ought to be, for they
Sheboygan Faile, ^j/gmi 12/1800.
.
that the foot of another lifts'is to be taken for old lady, quaint as tho little old room itself, entered, those whoso organizations aro such that effects oan would bo a test of Immortality to many who would bo
and
approaching
the
side
of
the
bed,
looked
pleas

granted. I do not and cannot admit it. I have
A Speakers
*
Convention. '
bo.produocd upon the spirit or. body by other per convinced by no other means; and I think, if reason
been amused by tho words of those who have taken antly, though gravely, into tho visitor’s eyes. Sho sons.
' ’
able inducements were offered, thoy may bo persuad . Messrs. Editors—A few weeks since a plan for a
things for granted. The idea of God Almighty was not alarmed,'although somewhat surprised, by
The thread of the discourse was too long for me to ed to respond to invitations, tho coming winter, to "Speakers’ Convention” was proposed; at first it
raising si nasty, dead carcass to life, is taken for tbe intrusion; for she hud no suspicion of the char follow to its ends, but the argument was mainly travel iq different parts of Now England.
was barely hbped .that it would bo practicable.' Ott
granted by ono. gentleman hero tonight I do not acter of the apparition, but supposed it to bo some to prove tbe continued existence and influence of
Further information may be had by addressing— inquiry, it seemed clear thnt a general demand ex
inmate
of
tho
house
whom
she
had
not
seen,
and
take it for granted that there is a God—other than
persons after death, and made a fine impression on
isted for it; and a continued and increasing support
'
Dn. L. Habt Surrn.
I can‘see. I was told many absurd things by my wbo had entered her room through mistake or in ig tho audience.
of the proposition has fully confirmed tho few inter
Hartford, Conn. Sept, 18, I860.
friends when I was young, that 1 took for granted. norance of its being occupied by another. She had
Tho evening discourse was upon the condition and
ested in the matter, in their opinion. In keeping
1 do n't tako them for granted now; but if you want time, therefore, only to note her costume—her point locality of spirit-life, continuing the subject of the
with this, steps necessary to support tho object have
To ItliBs Umma Hard Inge.
to, do it If you want to believe in dead carcasses ed cap, short gown and petticoat, and high heeled morning. Ho said the continued individuality, with
There appeared in tho Banneb of July 28th, nn been taken, and herewith I transmit to you and
being raised, you may feed your mind on them. I shoes—when the apparition turned round and left all its peculiarities would of course continue; tho at able article rom your fluent pen, on “ Living Spirits your many readers a call for sold Convention, and a
bavo been born again, redeemed; and bavo con tho apartment, closing tho door after her ns gently tractions and attachments that belong to tho mind and Dying Spiritualism.” The facts and phenomena faint outline of its objects. All whose names appear
verted moro than any other priest. There are those as eho opened it. Our heroine, after this, recurred and spirit, which if sufficient to bind beforo death whioh you have so forcibly and so clearly described express their unreserved interest, nnd heartily co
In tbat article, aro deeply interesting to myself, not operate in tho work. Tlio many who will first bo
now preaching hell fire and brimstone so strong you to hcr former train of thought, and soon fell asleep, would as effectually do it after, unless a theological
only on account of their bearing on tho question of apprised of tbo plan by rending the call, wo.trust
could almost emell it, who wcro converted under my not to awake again until morning.
God should exercise his power and vengeance, and tho immortality of" infants,” “ombryoes,” and tho will ns readily and heartily givo tbeir support.
efforts. 1 believe iu tbo control of thought I havo
Morning thcro, and in tbat part of tbo country, tear them away from homes and friends, or an or " soul germs ” of all human beings, but also bccauso There is nothing sectional—there are no personal
given to others, at a distance, my thought By my began at sun-rise, and breakfast was oaten before thodox Devil should got tho control and fold them in they will, when properly analyzed, throw muoh preferences in any way attached to tbe motive or
thought I havo made a blind girl play four tunes at dinner timo. Eaten, too, with a good appetite and a the smoko nnd flames of holl. That God through na light upon tho truo philosophy and methods of spirit spirit of tho proposed Convention. IVo hope to meet
intercourse.
on common ground, as advocates of a glorious truth,
onco—ono lino At a time. This is dono by clair clear conscience, without hcnd-acho or Congress turo had ordered all things well, and beautifully,
You moreover kindly promised, at somo futuro each in his or hcr own best way. tVe hope to meet
voyanco. Tho clairvoyant person could read my water. Our heroine was at tho well spread repast in and a false system of theology had labored for cen timo, to record in tbe Banneb some of thoso curious as men and women inspired by a motive, by which
thoughts, whether I willed it or not; but when she timo, nnd did hcr duty to tho hot buckwheat cakes
turies to subvert naturo and make it totally deprav phenomena which you term tho manifestations of all things that exist as barriers to our greatest good
.
would not, I could not make her. But, concerning ham and coffee. To tbo question, that came into use ed, and set up in its stead a wicked nnd detracting "livin- rplrits.” If by this you mean tho manifes shall bo overcome.
Thus convened, we can moro justly consider each
a future life, I do n't know half as much as 1 want before gas-lights, ’‘How did you rest last night?” theory, of God and Devil power and influence, by which tatiou ot tbo spirits of persons yet in tho body to
other persons yet iu tbo body. it. reoms to mo that a other’s wants, rights and welfare as individuals,
tv. I hope for a future life—so I hope for happiness, She answered, " Oh, vory well; but who was that the beautiful truths of naturo aro kept from the narration of facts of that ci- -r uiicr would be most Tho naturo of tho relation which wo sustain ono to
wealth and honors, but can only hope. Spiritual littlo old indy that camo into my room just after I people by a guard of over thirty thousand clergy acceptable to tho publio in general, and in an emi another, to tho cause of Spiritualism and reform, as
manifestations arc not an evidence of immortality. got into bed ? ” Old lady I thoy all exclaimed, how men, and all thu men and women they can control. nent degree important on account of their bearing lecturers tranco and normal, ns men and women, we
They prove existence, but not how long that exist did ebo look? After—or rather while, a careful Spirits wero persons, material persona, with all tho upon tho science of spirit intercourse. Lest your hope to fairly and impartially consider, with such
many noblo and arduous labors in tho field of reform other questions as may bo proposed, bearing upon
cnee lasts. I have heard beautiful musio, and my description was being given, the Indios turned palo, attachments to homes and friends of thoso in bodies
—especially in behalf of thoso whom the world gen our interests, nnd consequently tho interests of nil.
own children aro mediums; and if you think I have tho gentlemen laid down their knives and forks and —live about us In tho vast region of ether, which erally passes by with scorn aud neglect—should With this In view, wo hope to hnvo a largo delega
been humbugged by my own children, you are very stared; thcro was an expression all round of con seems to our limited senses to bo void, or empty divert your mind from your intention of publishing tion of liberal nnd reform lecturers, surrounded by
much mistaken. I am too old to bo deceived. But sternation ; when ono of tbo daughters exclaimed, space, our senses being too short to reach tho persons tho facts which you havq collected in reference to many friends interested in tho general welfare of
" living spirits,” 1 havo taken tho liberty to remind Spiritualism as defined in its broadest sense—a eupif you want to believe I have been, I am just as will
Why, that isGrandmn I ” " Yes,” snld tho mother, or things of their sphere. ■
you of your promise, and of assuring you that a port lo all mankind.
’
ing you should, as that your old rotton, dead car •' that was grandma's room, and in thnt bod she
With this in explanation of our Intentions, I leave
Ils mado a lengthy and touching allusion to tho record of facts of that character will bo road with
casscs shall bo raised up. After all, 1 am so skepti died 1 ” " But,” interposed the father, “ what could tcrriblo catastrophy of tho steamboat Lady Elgin, deep interest by all awakened minds, and especially tho affair before tho public, and, working, await ths
cal tbat Spiritualists wont own me; but if there is thcro bo to disturb tho repose of tho old lady ? Her which had tho day beforo gone.to pieces on tho Lake, by all who are engaged in searching out the methods time and events tbat shall tell lo whnt extent we are
by which tho interior operators affect tho external or moving for tho highest good.
a heaven—a futuro life—I would like to go there. '
life was blameless and her death tranquil.” near the city, and scattered tho beach with dead
Most' truly I nm for tho right,
mundane sphere.
Yours truly,
P. 8.
••
Strange!
strange!
”
was
tho
only
reply;
for
tho
F. L. Wadswobtil
' nd living bodies—hundreds of the dead and less
Tho same subject will bo discussed next week.
York, Sept. 18, I860.

Huntes Smvrb.—I don't know ns such terrible
opinions as I hold Will lu lo otder hero I but I hare
a few Ideas 1 would llko to advance. My brothers
•••——•clr-jlrfl
•
scent to rt'cogiilxo a future life, ns something of
And niii-.fr-! <u!e>, nn<l jrweli Sro words long,
wbiob thoro Is no doubt whatever. I bavo not tho
Tinton tli»LoJ furo Onjoro! >11 Utas, .
"
.
Op»iUo(orovur."
slightest porct pilon of a futuro life. Whether It bo
bccauso 1 Imvo no soul or spirit, or otherwise, I can
.
nnirail
not say. When I hear my friends discoursing of
\
0, to bo thoro,
angels, 1 look around to seo if 1 nm still ou tlio
_
'
Whoro noror tonri of sorrow
lower sphere. Slntkupcaro says of tho futuro llfo,
*
Shall dim tlio ojo, nor aching palo riorcaro.
'
Shall ovctcomo our morrow I
that It is an " undiscovered country from jvhosu
O, lobe thoro I
bourne no traveler returns
nud, so far no I can
0, lovely homo!
compare small things with great, I ngreo with Shah
s- Tby fragrant, ihornlon Sowers
•
epenre. It seems to 1110 that, If the futuro life is u
-,
Droop not nor rile, but everlasting bloom
reality, it does not depend upon Spiritualists and
Crowns nil thy golilon bounl
mediums—although they nro a very respectable
*
. .
0, lovely homo I
class of people. It should bo free lo everybody's
■ - — ■
0, let mo go!
consciousness, Just as we have a consciousness of
■
Death shall nut thoro dissever
Our loving hearts I Divers of pleasure flow
our present existence. I nm not a solitary doubter.
.. '
At God's right hand forever!
1 am one of hundreds of thousands. We got none
,
O, let mo got
too much happiness here, and if there is any happi
Por Thou art there,
ness lo store for us in immortality, 1 wish we knew
:• •
Who unto nw bast given '
it for a certainty. But if the next world is only a
‘ ■
Eternal Life, making mo pure and fair;
continuance of this, 1 should say that it must bo an
s
And this, to mo, Is Heaven,
■
Por Thou art there I
unprofitable one, and 1 do n’t care to go there. I
\ __
—[From Me German.
have care and trouble enough in this world, without
going into the futuro after moro. As Samuel Weller
■
oou'i tbvk vroasinrans.
Those called Infidels entertain stronger and nobler Ideas of Said, when studying tho alphabet, " It was going
tho Divinity than most other men; for thoy do nol sully him through too much, to got at so little." I should
wllh tlio foul Ingredients of all tho wickednesses and pus rather feel that this was our only heaven ; I have
signs entailed on humanity.—Folney,
had no returns to assure me of tho fact that thcro is
any qtlter; and, not finding any of the analogies in
■ourrmna ooon sis avzzr ore.
naturo our friend has spoken of, I do n’t seo but 1
In every breast thoro Is a well of feeling,
must remain Just os l am.
.
Whoso depths aro moved at an spi>oli>lod time,
Disclosing precious Jewels, and revealing
Lovo, Hope and Faith, or Energy sublime. ■.

Tho heart of every sinful man contalnelh
■ A hallowed spot, as pure as chlldhood'sdroam,
Which, mid tho poison round It, still retometh
Dome crystal drop from Truth's eternal stream.

'
**

Tbo tear of ponltance, the sigh of sorrow,
.
Tho agony of soul for life mis-spent,
Tbo promlso of Improvement for tlio morrow,
Aro all to Hoavon on Morey's pinion sent. .
Tho heart beneath a smiling mask may smother
Iu anguish, though by fiercer trials torn;
Then judge not harshly of thy erring brother.
God only knows tbo sorrows ho hu bonio 1—[P. Clark.
nuxin rnovonT.

II Is cartons to notice the old sea-margins of human
thougbll Each subsiding century reveals somo new myste
ry; we build whoro monsters used to hide themsolves.—
Longfdlow.
'
'
to own naocivso.

AU hearts are nol disloyal; let thy trust
.
llo deeit and clear, aud all-oonfldlng still,
Pur though Love's fruit Hint on the Ups to dust,
Bho ne'er betrays her child to lasting III.
Through leagues of desert must tho pilgrim go,
Ere on hls gaze lho holy turrets rlso;
Through tbo long sultry day tho stream must flow,
Ere It can mirror twilight's puqilo skies.
Fall back unscathed from contact wllh tho vain,
Keep thy robes whllo, thy spirit bold and freo,
And calmly launch atlbctlou'a barquo again,
1 . ' Hopeful of golden spoils resetved for thee;
Though lono the way, u that already trod,
Cling tothlno own Integrity, and God.—[Tuckerman.

-

TOBOIVSXBSS,

The man who throws away hls life to avenge an Insult, hu
only courage; to forgive, with nobleness, requires a hlgbor
virtuo—abnegation.—[George Sand.
-

'

[Reported for the Banner of Light]

BOSTON SPIRITUAL OONFEHBNOB.

: '

Tubboat Evening, Sbetembeb 18.

The Boston Spiritual Conference Is hold at the Hall
No, 14 Bromflold street, every Tuesday evening.
Question—-Future Life.

Jobm Wethebhee, Jr., was called upon to preside.
Jaoob Edson.—It is not expected that we are to
know much of a future life. We have nothing but
belief to base our ideas upon. When 1 first began

to bellero in immortality, it was far from being a
pleasant belief; I imagined it an eternal gridiron,
on which .many should suffer forever. Bo long as
future existence is a thing to be dreaded, it is easy
enough to be believed ; but whon it assumes a pleas
anter shape, we require evidence for our opinions,
hiany Spiritualists have obtained sufficient evideuce of a future existence. I am ono of that class.
If we believe in a future life, it gives us a rook—a
basis on which to stand, in our Inquiries into the
laws of nature. I bollqve there is a natural body
and a spiritual body. 1 believo the particles which
. form our natural body are held together by the spir
itual body. We aro unfolded from the mineral, up
through the vegetable and animal to the spiritual
sphere. Our present errors and-failings shall give
way to tho brightest stars iu our spiritual firma
ment. I am. satisfied of tho truth of these ideas,
and havo no need of argument to sustain thorn. 1
had rather boar thoso speak who oppose thorn.
Many havo professed a belief in the immortality of all
creatures—but it seems to me the animals below us
aro only stock got out from which we are to bo un
folded; wo aro all eggs waiting to bo hatched into
eternity.
Desander SrooNEtu—I last week offered somo re
marks to show that wo should have a material exist
ence in tho world to como. This is what. analogy
teaohes us. It teaches us, also, that tho lower animala will havo an existence with us.' I think anal,
ogy teaches us that our futuro existence will bo an
imperfect ono — little, if any, in advance of the
present. Wo aro apt to look backward nnd forward
for happiness, but think our present existence mis
erable. 1 think our suffering is incident to our pro
gression. Wc outgrow our errors os we outgrow our
ignoranco. In tho tuturo bfo wo shall improve mor
ally according to our increased knowledge..

• Horus Elmer.—I think tho difficulty is not so
' much that tbo evidence of a futuro lifo does not
exist, but tbo difficulty is in our not being able to
conceive tho fact. Wo don't know bur own solves,
or each other. God cannot reveal himself to us; he
can only manifest himself to ono of equal power
with him. If wo know anything of tho soul hero, it
must be because of our soul faculties. Somo havo
tho intuition without effort. Others can come, by
analogy, or argumentative power, to a realization of
tbe fact. Others, again, can believe only what they
can seo, hear and smell. It takes a soul—a resur
rected soul—to know that souls exist, either in this
world or the other; therefore, some persons can be
no moro convinced than a blook can; others mny
understand it, but cannot tell why. It takes an nrtist to understand a. good painting, or n pii-eo nf
sculpture. There would bo no difficulty in rove. II.
ourselves, if wo could find thoso we could reveal ourreives to. Tho grand difficulty in presenting or con
ceiving the fact of a futuro life grows out of this
thing; the outer cannot comprehend the interior;
the lower cannot reach the higher.
Ma. Atwood—This is but tho babyhood of our
spiritual existence. Wo talk and net in the cxternnl,
but wo have a dual nature, and everything wc do
has its reference lo our future existence. As wc
look over the post from tbe future, we shall rccognizo that whatever Is, is right, whatever tbo past
- may havo been. Everything we do here, will tend
to pur future unfoldinenL
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